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Abstract

Parent birds utter alarm calls when they defend their nests against

intruders, but despite their conspicuousness, alarm calls rarely are studied in
this context. This study add-r'essed information h'ansfer, function and evolution

of the alarm calls of yellow warbl ers (Dendrofuapetechín). yellow warblers are

remarkable because they utter seet calls when confl.onted by brood parasitic

brown-headed cowbirds (Molnthrus øter), and they give other structurally
distinct calls in response to nest predators. The first objective examined

whether seet calls provide information about cowbirds presence. yellow

warblers preferentially uttered seet calls to a cowbird model, and playbacks of
seet calls elicited nest-protection behaviour from females. These responses

were more intense during the laying stage than nestling stage. Thus, cowbird

presence and nesting stage were encoded in the seet call, but whether the
pr{maryinformation transferred in the seet call was cowbird or nesting stage

could not be determined.

The second objective considered how yellow warbler alarm calls function
during nest defence. Results of model and playbacks experiments and

empirical observations suggest that yellow warbler alarm calls have multiple
receivers and multiple functions. Yellow warblers may direct seet calls to their
mates to alert them to the presence of a cowbird, and to cowbirds to deter them

from searching for warbler nests and to startle them which may allow female

warblers to return unobstructed to their nests. Chip calls alert nestlings of
approaching danger or maintain alertness in them. Chip calls also maybe

directed at nest predators to deter them from searching for warbler nests, to

redirect the predator's attention from the offspring to the adults, and to confuse

predators and cause them to leave the nesting area. Metallic chip calls likely

lv



ftrnction in the same way as chip calls, but they may indicate higher-¿rgency

situations. Warble calls may be directed at nest predators to redirect their.

attention from the offspring to the adults.

The final objective considered whether seet calls evolved in response to

avian nest predation, and whether the alarm call responses of two yellow

warbler population were influenced by intruder and predation pressures. yellow

warblers in a population allopatric with cowbirds rarelyuttered seet calls to

anyof the models or playbacks, which suggests that cowbird parasitism, not

avian nest predation, was the major selective pressure influencing the

evolution of the seet call. Yellow warblers at Delta Marsh experience greater

frequencies ofintrusion and predation and theywere more vocal during model

presentations than Chulchill warblers, which suggests that the responses to

nest threats varied adaptively accordingto intruder and predation press¿r-es.
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Generallntroduction

The reproductive success of many passerine birds is endangered by the

dual threats of brood parasitism and nest predation. Brood parasitism is an

alternative reproductive strategy in which the parasite lays it eggs in the nest

of another species, the hosts (Friedmann 1963). Brood parasitism can be

costly to hosts because brood parasites ofben remove or damage hosts eggs

around the time of parasitism, eggs of brood parasites may reduce the

effrciency of incubation of host eggs, and parasitic nestlings may evict, kill or

outcompete host young (e.g. Friedmann 1963; Petit 1g91; Sealy Lggz).

However, the major influence on reproductive success for most passerine

species is predation, which accounts for over 50Vo of egg and nestling losses in

many species (Rickelefs 1969; Martin 1992). Unlike brood parasites, nest

predators are a diverse groüp, which is comprised of snakes, mammals and

otherbirds.

To counter these influences, nest owners guard and defend their nests

against brood parasites and nest predators (Barash 19?5). Patterns of nest

defence elicited bybrood parasites and nest predators differ because each

poses a greater threat at different stages. To reproduce successfully, brood

parasites must synchronize their egg-laying with the layrng stage of the host

(Rothstein 1975; Sealy 1992). Accordingly, nest owners respond more

intensely to brood parasites at this stage (e.g. Briskie et al. 1g8g; Hobson &

Sealy 1989a; Duckworth 1991; Neudorf & Sealy t992; Mark & Stutchbury

1994; but see Uyehara & Narins 1995). By contrast, nest-defence responses

to predators increase over the nesting cycle as offspring become more valuable

(e.g. Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988; Martin L992;Neudorf & Sealy rggz;

but see Krright & Temple 1986a, b; Hobson et al. 1988).
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One of the most conspicuous components of avian nest defence is alarm

calls (e.g. Edwards et al. 1949,1950; Greig-Smith 1980; Gottfried et al. 1985;

Knight & Temple 1986a; Hobson & Sealy 1989a; Duckworth 1g91; Neudorf &

Sealy 1992; Mark & Stutchbury 199a), but despite their conspicuousness, the

significanbe of nest-associated alarm calls rarely has been addressed. Indeed,

onlyfour studies e>çlicitly studies aspects of nest-associated alarm calls (see

Greig-Smith 1980; Gottfried et al. 1985; I{night & Temple 1986a; Howes-Jones

& Barlow 1988). These studies have shown that species ofben utter more than

one alarm call during nest defence (Greig-Smith 1980; Gottfried et al. 1985;

Ikright & Temple 1986a; Howes-Jones & Barlow 1988), that these calls may

transmit different information to conspecifics (Gottfried et al. 1985; Howes-

Jones & Barlow 1988), and that different alarm calls function differently during

nest defence (Greig-Smith 1980; IGright & Temple 1986a).

An apparently remarkable and potentially revealing alarm-call system

is foundinyellow warblers (Dendroicøpetechin). Yellow warblers are small (10

g), sexually dichromatic, sociallymonogamous passerine birds (Studd &

Robertson 1985a; Hobson & Sealy 19sgb). During nest defence against

intruders, yellow warblers utter three calls: chip calls, metallic chip calls and

seet calls (Ficken & Ficken 1965; Hobson et al. 1988; Hobson & Sealy 1989a).

Yellow warblers are remarkable in that one of these calls, the seet call, is

uttered preferentially in response to brood-parasitic brown-headed cowbirds

(Molnthrusd.ter, Hobson & Sealy 1989a). By contrast, chip calls are uttered in

response to non-threatening intruders, mammalian predators, snakes,

humans, and conspecifics (Ficken & Ficken 1965; Reid & Sealy 1g86; Hobson

et al. 1988; Hobson & Sealy 1989a, 1990; Studd & Robertson 1985a;

Greenberg & Saldago Ortiz 1994; Sealy 1994). Metallic chip calls are uttered

in similar contexts as the chip calls, but often the situations are more urgent
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(Ficken & Ficken 1965). Although Hobson & Sealy (1989a) concluded that
yellow warblers had a possibly unique system of recognition and categorization,

their study did not allow them to pursue further the signific¿ulce of whyyellow

warblers uttered seet calls preferentiallyin response to cowbirds, while they

uttered chip and metallic chip calls to other intruders.

The objective of my thesis was to e>çlore the significance of Hobson &
Sealy's (1989a) findings by examining information transfer, function, and

evolution of yellow warbler alarm calls, with an emphasis on the seet call. In
Chapter 1, I investigated the information transferred in alarm calls to

receivers. Specifically, I investigated whether seet calls transmit information

about the presence of a cowbird, and also addressed the information content of

chip calls, metallic chip calls, and an alarm call that has not been described

previously, the warble call. In Chapter 2, I examined seven possible functions

of the four alarm calls of yellow warblers. In regards to seet calls, if seet calls

transmit information about cowbirds, I investigated several potential receivers

of this information and how receivers may use the information. Finally, in
Chapter 3, I compared the alarm calling behaviour of two populations of yellow

warblers to investigate what selective pressures may have influenced the

evolution of yellow warbler alarm calls. This studyis an important

contribution to communication studies because it provides a detailed study of a

passerine alarm-call system. F\¡rthermore, this study is the first to address

whether passerine alarm calls transfer information about a unique th¡eat

posed to the reproductive success of many passerine species.



Chapter I
rnfomation transfer in yellow warbler alam s¡lrs

Introduction

The information transferred in a vocalization is known as its message,

which is determined by examining the association between the vocalization and

other behaviours, events or objects (Smith Ig77). Messages conveyed by

vocalizations provide receivers with a variety of information including a caller's

species, sex, and individual identity(e.g. Marler tg57 smith lg77;Lein 1gg0;

Maier 1982; Howes-Jones & Barlow 1gB8). Accordingly, signal messages can

have important effects on the behaviour of the receiver. An apparently fruitful
area for message analysis is alarm calls because alar.m calls usually are given

under discrete circumstances, and the responses to these signals usually

contrast with behaviours given pr-ior to the signal and therefore, responses are

detectable to observers (Macedonia & Evans lgg3).

Conhoversy has arisen over the messages of alarm calls (reviewed in
Macedonia & Evans 1993). One view holds that vocalizations ar.e referential

signals, which encode information about an event or object in the external world

of the caller. Here, alarm calls provide information about the identity of the

predator (reviewed in Marler et al. 1gg2). This view is supported by

observations that many species of mammals and birds utter qualitatively

distinct alatm calls when threatened by different predators (e.g. Goodwin 1g5B;

Marler 1955; Stokes 1961, tg67;Perrins 1g68;Hale et al. 1969;williams

1969; Maier 1982; Gyger et al. rg87; Pereira & Macedonia 1991; Jur.isevic &

Sanderson 1994), and that escape behavioul can be elicited by playbacks in

the absence of cues provided by the predator itself (Seyfarth et al. 1980a, b;
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Macedonia 1990; Evans et al. l9g3a). For example, verwet monkeys

(Cercopithecus aethínps) have alarm calls that identifr avian, mammalian,

primate, and snake predators (struhsaker 1g6z; Seyfarth et al. 1gg0a, b;

Cheney & Seyfarth 1981), and each call is associated with escape behaviour

best suited to avoid the predator that it encodes. When vervet monkeys give

"eagle" alarm calls or when these calls are played to them, conspecifics scan

the sky, descend from tree tops and move into dense cover (str.uhsak er rg67;

Seyfarth et al. 1980a, b). Referential signals share two features: production

specificity and perception specificity (Marler et al. L}92;Maced,onia & Evans

1993). Production specificity dictates that all stimuli that elicit a particular

signal belong to a common category, and that the signal is infr.equently elicited

in other contexts. Perception specificity holds that responses to the signal be

independent of context. This means that appropriate responses ar-e elicited by

the signal in the absence of visual cues provided by the stimulus itself or by the

concomitant behaviour of the caller (Macedonia & Evans 19gB).

One alternative holds information is transferr.ed from the caller to

receivers about the degree of the threat that is posed by a predator, which may

be independent of the actual identityofthe predator (e.g. Ficken & witkin
1977; Morton & Shalter rg77; owings & Virginia lgzg; Robinson 19g0, 1gg1;

Klump & shalter 1984; owings & Hennessy 1gg4; owings et al. 19g6;Burke

da silva L994; \il'eary & Kramer 1gg5). For example, California ground

squirrels (Spermophílus beech.qí) apparently utter different alarm calls to

mamp¿lian and avian predators (Owings & Virginia lg7g). However, this

distinction breaks down when response urgencyis considered. Ground squirrels

suddenly confronted by carnivores utter "raptor" calls, whereas a distant

raptor elicits "carnivore" calls (owings & Virginia 19zg; Leger et al. 19g0;

Owings & Leger 1980;Leger et al. 1984). Thus, ground squir:rels utter different
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alarm calls depending on the urgency of the situation (owings & Hennessy

1984; see also Betts 1976 Buitron 1g8B; Robinson 1990, 1gg1; weary &
Kramer 1995). Accordingly, these alarm calls encode information on the

immsdi¿sy of danger posed by a predator, and encode only the relative

probability of a predator's identity (Macedonia & Evans lggg).

Another hypothesis poses that alarm calls encode the probability that
the caller will perform a par.ticular behaviour (e.g. Smithlrg77,1gg1, 1g91;

Lein 1980; Gottf ied et al. 1985; Hill & Lein 1gg5). Here, alarm calls encode

the probability that the caller will perform a particular escape or defensive

behaviour. For example, Gottfried et al. (1985) found that the subsequent

behaviour of American robins (Turd,us mþrøtorius) when confronted by nest

predators could be predicted based on the alarm call that was given. Research

here has focussed on the association between alarm calling and subsequent

behaviours, and viewed the association between the predator and call t¡pe or

escape behaviour and call type as incidental.

Research on information transfer in alarm calls has largelyfocussed on

alarrn calls given by group-Iiving species in which all individuals are potential

prey (e.g. Seyfarth et al. 1980a, b; owings & Hennessy 1gg4; Macedonia 1990;

but see Evans et al. 1993a). Ifowever, alarm calls are not limited only to these

situations. Parent birds utter alarm calls when they defend their nest against

predators and brood parasites (e.g. Edwards et al. 194g; Greig,smith 19g0;

Gottfried et al. 1985; Mark & Stutchbury 1g94). Here, nest-bound offspring

are threatened, whereas the parents experience reduced reproductive success

but usually are not threatened themselves by the nest threat.

Patterns of nest defence elicited by brood parasites and nest predators

differ because brood parasites and predators pose threats at different times

during the nesting cycle. Responses to brood parasites are more intense during
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the host's laying stage during which brood parasites laymost of their eggs (e.g.

Hobson & Sealy 1989a; Neudorf & Sealy rgg2; Bazin & Sealy lgg3; Mark &
stutchbury 1994). By contrast, nest owners defend their nests against

predators with increasing intensity over the nesting cycle (e.g. Patte¡son et al.

1980; Neudorf & Sealy lg92;Bazín & Sealy 1993). Because the threats posed

by brood parasites and predators are different, nest owners may benefit fi-om

cat'egorizing intruders as brood par.asites or as predators. Nest owners

apparently do so in several species because they utter specific alarm calls to

brood parasites and other readily distinguishable alarm calls to nest predators

(Benson 1939; smith 1946; Edwards et al. rg4g,1g50; smith & Hoskings

1955; Ficken 1961, 1962; seppa 1g69; Duckworth 1991; Hobson & sealy

1989a).

Evidence suggests that yellow warbler (Dendroinøpetechia) seet calls

may be referential conveying information about brood parasitic brown-headed

cowbirds (Molnthrus ater). Yellow warblers preferentially utter'seet'calls in
response to cowbirds (Hobson & Sealy 1g89a), particular"ly during the egg-

laying stage when cowbirds parasitize most warbler nests (sealy Lggz).

Associated with seet calling, female yellow warblers perform nest-protection

behaviour in which females rush back and crouch low in their nests (Hobson &
Sealy 1989a; Neudorf et al., ms). By contrast, yellow warblers utter'chip'calls

in a wide variety of situations: confrontations with mammalian predators,

snakes, humans, non-threatening inh'uders, Ðd conspecifics including mates

(Ficken & Ficken 1965; Reid & sealy 1986;Hobson et al. 19gg; Hobson &
Sealy 1989a, 1990; studd & Robertson 1985a; Greenberg & saldago ortiz
1994; Sealy 1994). Chip calls may be indicate degrees of threat because they

are given in a wide variety of situations.
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In this chapter, I examined information transfer in yellow warbler seet

calls. I tested the h¡ryothesis that yellow warbler seet calls are referential

signals that encode cowbirds byexamining the production and perception

specificity requirements (Macedonia & Evans lgga). I examined the

productiorr specificity requirement by determining whether stimuli that elicit

seet calls belong to the category of 'cowbird'. Empirical observations were

examined to determine the alarm call responses of yellow war.blers to a var-iety

of intruders. I then performed a more controlled experiment in which r
presented t¿xidermic models of an avian nest predator (common gr.ackle,

Quiscalus quiscula), cowbird and control (fox spalrow, Passerella iliacø) to

yellow warblers during the egg-laying and nestling stages. This experiment was

necessary because the response of yellow warblers to avian nest predators is

unknown, thus seet calls may denote a larger category of 'avian nest threats'

rather than one so specific so as to include only cowbirds. I predicted that (1)

yellow warblers would utter seet calls preferentiallyin response to the cowbird

model, (2) yellow warblers would utter chip calls in response to the grackle

model, and (3) cowbirds would elicit seet calls in all contexts, in other words, at

the egg-laying and nestling stages.

In the second experiment, I addressed the perception specificity

requirement by determining whether seet calls alone are a sufficient stimulus

to elicit defensive behaviours that are normally elicited by cowbirds. I played

seet calls and chip calls to nestingyellow warblers at the egg-laying and

nestling stages. I predicted that (1) playback of seet calls would elicit nest-

protection behaviour from females, (2) playback of chip calls would cause

females to stay away from the speaker and move around their territory and (B)

nest-protection behaviou¡ would be elicited by seet calls in all contexts, that is,

at the egg-laying and nestling stages. Further, I hypothesized that chip,



metallic chip and warble calls are more indicative of response urgency. I
predicted that metallic chip and warble calls (see Methods) would be elicited

when an avian nest predator posed an immediate threat to the nest, whereas

chip calls would be uttered in all predator contexts. I predicted that in

situations of immediate urgency to the nest owners, mipisked by presentation

of a sharp-shinned hawk (Accipiter stríntus) model, that metallic chip calls

would be uttered.

In the third ex¡reriment, I addressed two alternative h¡ryotheses for the

relationship between seet calling and cowbilds. Pereira & Macedonia (1gg1)

argued that alarm call systems based on response urgency converge in

appearance with those based on referential signalling when predators impose

different levels of urgency on their prey. In model presentation experiments,

cowbirds t¡rpically were positioned beside nests (e.g. Hobson & Sealy 1989a;

Neudorf & Sealy 1992), thus, yellow warblers may perceive models as an

immediate threat to the nest. Thus, I considered the alternative hypothesis

that seet calls encode high-urgency situations imposed by nest threats. I
predicted that yellow warblers would utter seet calls only in high urgency

situations. I also considered the third hypothesis that seet calls encode the

probability that yellow warùlers will perform nest-protection behaviour. I
predicted thatyellow warblers will perform nest-protection behaviour in
proportion to the number of seet calls elicited. Throughout these experiments I
considered whether the chip, metallic chip and warble calls were associated

with particular behaviours to determine whether these calls encode the

probability that the caller will perform that behaviour.
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Methods

Studv site

I conducted research from 18 May to z Juty 1998 and from 1g May to

16 June 1994 at the llniversity of Manitoba Field Station (Delta Mar.sh) and

Portage Country Club (PCC), west of the Assiniboine River diversion, and east

of the diversion in the town of Delt¿. All sites are located at the south end of

Lake Manitoba (see map in Sealy 1980; see MacKenzie 1982;Mackenzie et al.

1982 for description of study site). West of the diversion, yellow warblers

nested in the forested dune ridge that separates Lake Manitoba from the

surrounding marsh. Yellow warùlers built nests primarily in Manitoba maple

(Acer negundo), green ash (Fr axinus pennsyru anic ø),sandbar willow (s atíx

interínr), and redben:ied elder (S ambucus pubens, MacKenzie et al. 1 gg2). In
the town of Delta, yellow warblers nests were for¡nd in sandbar v¡illow groves

situated along roads.

Nest inspections

I located nests during all stages, from nest-buitding through to the

nestling stage, and marked them with numbered flaggrng tape tied to

vegetation at least 2 m from the nest. These nests were checked dailyby D. G.

McMaster, S. G. Sealy or me until clutch completion and every 2-4 daysuntil

the young fledged or the nest failed. For each nest I recorded whether it was

parasitized and whether it fledged at least one yourìg.

Empirical observations

In 1992 and 1993, S.G. Sealy and co-workers observed yellow warbler

nests during the eggJaying stage from 0980 , 0200 (central standard Time),
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and in 1992, D. G. McMaster observed yellow warùler nests dur.ing the egg-

laying stage from 1400 - 1630. From these data sets I extracted information

on the alarm behaviour of nest owners during interactions with conspecifics

and heterospecifics, and other contexts in which the calls were uttered. I
defined as intruders, conspecifics and heterospecifics that moved within 5 m of
the nest. I extracted the following information where available: calling

behaviour (seet, chip, hiss, metallic chip, and war"ble calls, or no vocalizations),

the species and gender of the intruder, and the context in which the calls were

uttered. I also discuss anecdotal observations made by myself, D. G.

McMaster and I( caldwell during regular nest inspections, and

opportunistically at other times of the day. Empirical observations have

several potential biases that may weaken conclusions drawn from these data.

Observer bias appeared to be considerable because (1) the number of
interactions observed and description of the calls uttered varied among

observers, (2) interactions in which vocalizations were uttered were more likely
to be observed, (3) unexpected cases of seet calling, i.e. non-cowbird

interactions, were more likely to be observed and (4) interactions with nest

predators and cowbirds were more likelyto be observed. Anecdotal

obsetwations are not included in Table 1, which summarizes interactions

observed during timed observation bouts, but anecdotal warbler-cowbird

interactions are noted in Table 2 (see Results).

Model presentation

I presented taxidermic mounts of a fox sparrow (Passerella iliaca),

common grackle (Quíscalus quisculn) and female brown-headed cowbird near

yellow warbler nests to mimic intrusions. Fox sp¿rrrows are a semi-novel

stimulus to yellow warblers because they migr-ate through the study area (see
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Hobson and Sealy 1989a). Fox sparrows are similar in size to cowbirds (82 g

vs. 39 g, respectively), but unlike cowbirds or grackles the pose no threat to

offspring. Fox sparrows maybe perceived as intruders, in which case, yellow

warblers may utter alarm calls in response to them. By contrast, common

grackles (female: 100 g, male: r27 Ð are much larger than cowbirds, which

means that yellow warblers may respond differentially to these models based

on size. Responses of some species are not influenced by model size (Robertson

& Noman1977; Neudorf & Sealy Lggz),therefore,I assumed thatyellow

warbler responses to the models would not be influenced by model size. I
further assumed that grackles are solely egg and nestling predators and that

nest owners do not perceive the grackle as threats to themselves. Most

predators are larger than their prey, and at Delta Marsh, grackles are the

smallest known avian predator of both eggs and nestlings (Sealy 1gg4).

However, a common grackle was observed preying on adult passerine birds the

size of yellow warblers (Davidson 1gg4).

I presented the models at parasitized and unparasitized nests during the

egg-laying (2to 5 eggs) and nestling (2 to z days post-hatching) stages. To

avoid habituation or positive reinforcement caused by the retesting of nest

owners, I tested each nesting pair with the models either at either the egg-

laying or nestling stage (Krright & Temple 1g86a, b). During the egg-laying

stage, I tested yellow warblers after 0700 by which time females had finished

layrns(S. G. Sealy& D. L. Neudorf, unpubl. data), and started testingyellow

warblers with nestlings at 0500. At both stages, I tested pairs until 1800.

Observations were made from a blind set up 5 - 10 m from the nest 15 min
prior to testing to allow nest owners to habituate to the blind. Occasionally, I
did not use a blind, but was positioned as far back as possible while maintaining

a clear view of the nest. The 15-min period appeared sufficient to permit
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habituation because most yellow warblers returned to their pre-disturbance

behaviou¡s within a few ninutes.

After 15 min and if the nest owners were out of the areâ, I quickly

positioned the model. If the nest owners were in the area after the 15-min

period, I waited to present the model until both left the area. The models were

presented in random order. Each model was clipped to vegetation, positioned

facing the nest, level with it, and at a distance of approximately 0.5 m. The 5-

min testing interval began when a nest owner arrived within 5 m of its nest. As

none of the birds tested was colour-banded, I assumed that when two

individuals responded, theywere the nest owners (e.g. Briskie & Sealy lgSg).

Occasionally other yellow warùlers responded, therefore, f assumed that the

individuals that approached the model most closely and that responded most

intenselyto it were the nest owners. I minimized carry-over aggression by

separating successive tests by at least 15 min (Ifuight and Temple 1986a, b).

I recorded whether L or 2 birds responded, the gender of the nest owner, and

behaviou¡s elicited for the entir.e 5-min trial.

once one of the nest owners responded (see above), I quantified

responses using the method of Smith et al. (1984) and Hobson & Sealy

(1989a). I recorded the following responses displayed by both male and female

nest owners: (a) alarm calls: seet and chip calls (Hobson & Sealy 19gga),

metallic chip (Ficken & Ficken 1g65), and warble call that has not been

previously recorded (see Results); (b) silent watching; (c) dist¿nce of nest owner

from model (<2m,2-5m,t 5 m); (d) distraction displays (see description in

Hobson & Sealy 1989a); (e) close passes; (f) hovers; (S) strikes; (h) perch

changes; (i) nest-protection behaviour, or sitting in the nest, which is performed

bythe female only (i) displacement activities such as preening, bill wiping,

foraging, feeding female and./or nestlings ; (k) singing by male and begging by
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female; and (l) nest owners out of area. Categories b, c, d, i, and I were recorded

as the number of lO-second intervals in which they occurred (maximum value

= 30 intervals), while the remaining categories were recorded as the number of

times they occurred in the 5-minute trial. If both nest owners called during the

model trial I could not quantifr the number of vocalizations uttered by each

owner. Therefore, I combined male and female callingfor all nests, and

calculated the proportion of males and females that uttered alarm calls. I
recorded observations using a hand-held tape recorder and transcribed the

tapes later. Det¿ils on the numþs¡ of birds that responded and the non-vocal

responses of yellow warblers (categories c - l) are provided in the Appendix,

Tables 1-3.

Recordines durins model presentation

To make tapes for the playback experiment (see below), I recorded the

first 2 min of alarm calls elicited by the models using a lIher 4000 Report-L,

Sen¡heiser ME 88 microphone with fixed windscreen and I(B low fr.equency

filter, and Ampex Precision magnetic tapes. Tape speed was always set at 1g

cm / sec to make the best quality recording possible (Spector 1g91). The

Sennheiser microphone is highly directional, and suitable when the microphone

cannot be positioned close to the sound source, as was the case during model

trials. The filter suppresses low and high levels of noise at positions II and III,
respectively, therefore, I set the filter at position II when it was calm, and at
position Itr when itwas windy. I recorded the filter position used in all cases.

These recordings ìilere designated as "self alarm calls in playback experiments

(see below).

I did not know whether yellow warblers would respond to their own alarm

calls, therefore,I also recorded alarm calls from three individuals with which
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nest owners would be u¡familiar. To ensure that nest owners would not have

experience with these callers, I recorded alarm calls from yellow warblers

nesting approximately 1.5 km away from yellow warblers that would be tested

with playbacks. I did not play a neighbour's alarm calls to nest owners

because owners may habituate to familiar sounds (e.g. Brooks & Falls 1gZ5). I
sequentially presented the grackle and cowbird models at three nests and

recorded for 2 mins the vocalizations elicited. In all three cases, the grackle

elicited the chip call, and the cowbird elicited the seet call. These recordings

were designated as "stranger's" alarm calls in the playback experiments. At
this time I also recorded 1 min of bacþround noise that was used as a control.

I selected recordings of good quality and with low bacþround noise to

produce spectrograms of the alarm calls using Canary 1.1.1. (Chariffet al.

1993). calls were recorded onto a Macintosh LC III at a standardized

recordinglevel, which produced a waveform ortime-amptitude plot. Fourier

transformations converted the waveforms into spectrograms or frequency,

time plots. Clipping level was set at - 110 dB, which reduces noise from the

original recording, as well as noise introduced into the signal when it was

recorded by the computer. Amplitude values below this clipping level are

ignored when a spectrogram is produced (chariffet ar. lgg3).

Playbacks

From the recordings (see above), I made playback tapes of seet calls and

chip calls for each pair that was tested with the th¡ee models. I used seet calls

elicited bythe cowbird model and chip calls elicited bythe grackle model in the

playback experiments because I did not know how yellow warblers would

respond to seet calls elicited by non-cowbirds or chip calls elicited by non-

predators. I also made three sets of stranger's calls that were used to
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determine whethernest owners respond differentlyto familiar and unfamiliar

alarm calls. Playbacks were 1 min long because receivers may habituate to

longer playbacks (Falls 1982), and because parasitism by cowbirds (Sealy et

al. 1995) and predation (Sealy 19g4) occur within 1-2 mins. I selected sections

of alarm calling 2-30 sec long, which had low noise content. The template

varied considerably in length because nest owners varied the length of time

they spent calling. I recorded the section used to make the playback in all
cases. From these sections I made a l-min playback by dubbing the

recordings from the lIher Report-L recorder to the Sony TCM-50008V recorder

on Sony Metal SR tapes.

I did not control for call rate in the playbacks because yellow warblers

usually gave more than one call per second, which made it difficult to

standardize callrates. Thus, call rate varied between call type and between

stages (self calls - egg-laying: seet = 114.8 t 11.0 per min playback, chip = g7.g

+ 3.6; nestling: seet = 8g.g t lB.B, chip = 46.8 t 5.8; stranger's calls - seet =
181.7 +20.5, chip - 54.7 + 11.9). However, these tapes reflect typical

patterns of alarm calling because seet calls are usually uttered in rapid, brief
bursts whereas chip calls are given usually uttered at lower rates but over a

longer time period. It mayhave been more appropriate to play seet calls for a

shotter period of time but I chose to standardize playback length in this

experiment. Call rate has been shown to influence responsiveness in some

species (Leger & owings 1978; Leger et al. Lg7g Weary & Kramer 1gg5), but

not in others (Harris et al. 1983). I assumed that call rate had no effect on the

responses to the playbacks, but this assumption requires testing. However,

yellow warblers did not differ in their responses to the stranger's seet (higher

call rate) and self seet calls (lower call rate), which suggests that call rate may

be unimportant (see Results).
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I performed the playback experiment one or two days afber model

testing, at the same nests at which model testing was done, and at egg-laying

and nestling stages. Playbacks were delayed by two days only in cases of rain.
Fifbeen minutes prior to testing I set out a blind and placed an Audio-Technica

amplified speaker 1 m below the nest, either on the ground or in a crotch of a

tree. The speaker positions were appropriate because yellow warblers

vocalized from the ground and from perches (pers. obs.). The speaker was

connected by a 10-m cord to the sony TCM-5000EV recorder. I did not
measure the loudness of the calls, therefore, I played back the calls at what
appeared to be the same loudness as when they are given by nest owners.

Loudness does not affect the responses of several species to playbacks of their
alarm calls (e.g. Seyfarth et al. 1980a; Weary & I(ramer lg95; but see Leger et

al. 1979).

Each nesting pair received at most a total of five playbacks or a

minimum of three playbacks. The five possible playbacks were self seet, self
chip, stranger's seet, stranger's chip, and control. some nest owners did not

utter seet or chip calls during model testing or these calls were not recorded,

thus these nest owners received only the stranger's alarm calls. gample sizes

here were smaller than in model presentations because some nests were

depredated between model testing and the playback experinent. Accordingly,

the sample sizes varied amorg playbacks and treatments (egg-laying stage:

self seet - 22; self chip = 18; stranger's seet = 26; stranger's chip - 26;control =
26; nestling stage: self seet = g; self chip r = 19; stranger's seet = z1;stranger's

chip - 23; control = 23). I randomized the order of the playbacks.

Each playback trial consisted of observations made one min before the
playback, one min during the playback, and five min of behavioural

observation after the playback for a total of 7 min observation per playback.
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The comparison ofbehaviours before, during and afber playback is required to

determine whether nest owners changed their behaviou¡s in response to the

playbacks. (For Results, see Appendix, Tables 4-6, 8-11, 12, L4,16, 1g.) I
started the playback tape after one min of pre-playback observations if the

female was offher nest. At two nests during the eggJaying stage, I started the

playback when the female was on the nest. Neither female left the nest during

the playbacks, although each appeared agitated, and each looked around the

nest area and at the speaker. I excluded these nests from analysis. In

subsequent trials, I waited until the female left the nest. Subsequent calls

were played back 10 min afiber the previous call was played. I never observed

carry-over aggression between successive playbacks. I recorded behaviours of

nest owners into a field notebook in which I had delineated 7 min into 10-sec

intervals. I recorded the same behaviouls as in the model presentation (see

above), and I also quantified the proportion of nest owners that moved closer to

the speaker during the trial, because the distance categories used in model

presentation do not necessarily show if this occu¡red. Males rarelyresponded

during playbacks (range: n = 2 - g), therefore, I considered female responses

only. Other responses to the playbacks are provided in the Appendix, Tables Z,

11,13, L5,17,Lg.

Cowbird and srackle models at three distances

I presented a female cowbird model at 0.5, 2.5 and 4.5 m from

parasitized and unparasitized nests to mimic three degrees of threat. All
protocols were as described in the model presentation methods, except that

models were occasionallypositioned on poles, and nests were tested only during

the egg-laying stage because that is when nest owners most frequently give

seet calls (Hobson & Sealy 1989a), and it is when cowbirds parasitize most
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yellow warbler nests (Sealy ]rgg2). When used, poles were positioned 15 min

prior to the first trial and repositioned at the end of each triat. I presented the

grackle model at three distances from the nest as above, except that I tested

yellow warblers at egg-laying (n=20) and nestling (n=15) stages because

grackles threaten the nests at both stages. If nest owners did not respond

within 30 min, I removed the model and recorded'no response', because the

stratery of nest owners may have been to not respond when the model was

away from the nest. The time nest owners took to respond was recorded (time

to respond = latency), Ðd in cases where nest owners did not retum, latency

was recorded as 30 min. See Appendix, Tablesà}-2},for non-vocal responses.

I presented a sharp-shinned hawk model and control (a stJnofoam block

painted brown and approximately the same size as the hawk) 2 maway fr.om

yellow warbler nests. I used poles during all tests and randomized the order of
model presentation. I testedyellow warbler nests with the hawkduring egg-

laying (n = 12), incubation (n = 1) and nestling (n = B) stages. Because of the

small semple sizes for the latter stages, I analyzed all nests tested, and

assumed that nesting stage did not influence the responses of nest owners

because the hawk is a predator mainly of adults (see Joy et al. 1gg4). All
protocols and the behaviours quantified follow model presentation methods (see

above). SeeAppendix, Table 24,for non-vocal responses.

Statistical analyses

I used nonparametric statistics to analyze the results because the data

were not normally distributed. To determine whether the alarm calls uttered

varied significantly eme¡g model t¡pe (sparrow, grackle or cowbird), time
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during playback (before, during or after), call type (seet, chip or noise), or model

distance (0.5,2.5 or 4.5 m), I performed two-tailed Frieclman's tests. This

approach blocks the responses by nest, and then ranks the responses within

the nest. Blocking by nest reduces variance because secondary variables

characteristic of the nest owners (e.g. age, ex¡rerience) are held constant among

stinuli (Kamil 1988). The Friedman test is equivalent to a paremetric two-

way analysis of variance on the ranked data (Conover & Iman 1981). When

significant differences resulted (p < 0.05), I performed Fisher's protected least

significant difference (FPLSD) test on the ranks to determine which stimuli

elicited significantly different responses. The FPLSD test is equivalent to non-

parametric multiple comparisons (Conover & Iman 1gg1). To determine

whether the proportion of nest owners that uttered alarm calls differed among

models, call types or distances, f used chi-square tests corrected for continuity.

I analyzed both responses of nest owners and the proportion of nest owners

that performed the behaviours to provide greater detail on yellow warùler

responses. I performed Wilcoxon two-sample tests to determine whether

calling behaviour of nest owners in response to the models or pla$acks was

influenced bynesting stages (Daniel 1gg0).

The randomized complete block (within-subject) design employed may

introduce order effects into the experiment (Kamit 19s8). Although

randomization corrects for order effects on an experiment-wise basis, results

from individual nests may show order effects due to cany-over aggression. I
predicted that seet calls would be elicited onlyby cowbirds, therefore, r
performed binomial tests (Daniel 1990) to determine whether model order

influenced the proportion ofbirds that uttered seet calls in response to grackle

and sparrow models.
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I used'Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranked tests to determine

whether nest owners responded differentlyto stranger and self alarm calls, or

hawk and control models. This test calculates the magnitude of the difference

between responses to playbacks or models at each nest and then ranks these

differences (Daniel 1990). I used chi-square tests corrected for continuity to

determine whether the proporbion of nest owners that uttered alarm calls in
response to the hawk and control models differed. Statistical analyses were

performed using SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1985).

Results

Yellow warblers uttered 4 alarm calls during defence of their nests: seet,

chip, metallic chip, and warble calls (Figuïe 1), and hiss calls during defence of

their territories. Both seet calls and warble calls were discrete signals that did

not glade into other vocalizations in the yellow warbler's repertoire. By

contrast, chip calls and metallic chip calls were continuous calls that appeared

to grade into one another. Chip calls are described as harsh to contrast them

with the sharp-sounüog, higher pitched metallic chip calls (Ficken & Ficken

1962,1965). The warble call has not been described in the literature, possibly

because it is a low-amplitude call that is difficult to hear. The hiss call has

been described in other warbler species as a hissing snarl (Ficken & Ficken

t962), but yellow warblers have not been noted previously to utter this call. I
was not able to record the hiss call.
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Figure 1. Spectrograms of (a) seet calls uttered in response to a brown-headed
cowbird n_oodel, (b) chip calls uttered in response to a ðommon grackle model, (c)
met-allic chip calls_uttered in response to a common grackle mòdel, and (d)
warble call uttered in response to a common grackle model.
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Empirical observations

observations made during timed bouts at the nest-building and egg,

laying stages showed that yellow warblers usually did not vocalize in response

to intruders. In approximately BSvo of intrusions by conspecifics and

heterospecifics, yellow warblers did not vocaltze(Table 1). In the remaining

LSVo of interactions, yellow warblers uttered seet, chip and hiss calls, and one

female warbler possibly uttered a warble call. Females uttered alarm calls

more frequently than male nest owners, but all alarm calls were uttered by

both sexes.

Considering all intruders, nest owners called most frequentlyin response

to conspecifics, both the presumptive mate and neighbour.s. rn zTvo of
interactions with conspecifics, yellow warblers uttered alarm calls. Nest

owners uttered chip calls most frequently, usually when yellow warblers,

including the mate, entered the nesting area. Females uttered chip calls more

frequently than their mates in response to the mate (g and B times,

respectiveþ and neighbours (11 and 4 times, respectively) entering the

nesting area (two nest owners were not identified by sex). Both male and

female nest owners responded to their mates bychipping and following or
joining them. By contrast, neighbours were of[en chased, struck or \ilere

involved in intense bouts of chip calling with the nest owners while both

changed perches frequently. Two nest owners uttered seet calls in response to

conspecifics in the nesting area. One female that was interacting with her

mate, went back to her nest then uttered seet calls when another female

approached. one male nest owner uttered seet calls and chased away a

unsexed yellow warbler. Three females uttered hiss calls and chased

conspecifics (two lone females and one pair) that entered the nesting area. In



Table l'' Vocal responses of yellow warblers at Delta Marsh to conspecifics and heterospecific intruders into the nesting area recordedduring timed observation bouts during the egg-laying period a.

Response c

Seet

Chip

Hiss

Silent

YW

2
(L.4)

28
(19.e)

3
(2.L)

108
(76.6)

LF

1
(1.6)

2
(3.2)

7
(11.1)

53
(84.1)

Total

GC

a Total observation time = 409.65 hours. Observations were made from 08g0-0200 and 1480-1680.b Species: YW - ye-llow warbler, LF'least flycatcher, 99 - s""v-.atbird, RB - red-winged blackbird, CB - brown-headed cowbird, NO -northern odole, ss - song spatrow, RS - red squirrel,'other-- *¡v-t¡roár"¿ rt"-mi"eËi ,a ør"i¡lnhus cotubrisi,;";""d; dãie Øenaidamncroura), 
-downy 

woodpecke¡ (Picoides pubesòens),yellow-bellied flycatcher (Eiiidõrwxflauiuentris)1, Empid.onax rpp., d"rt-creastedflycatcher(Mviarchuscrinitus),easternkingbird {Ttrornurtyrannuí),úù"ãií"<noetoayint*iol),-A-e"i.an robin(Tfurd.usmigratorius),warbling virco (vireogiluus), Tennessee warbl er (vermiuora-peregrina). magnolia i"*i"i<oüd;"i;;';"s"oliø), yeliow-*-pã¿ warbler (D.
coronata), black'and-white warbler (Mniotitta,uaria), Ameriìanîedstãrt ({gtopn"g"ruticitta),go"*inf*;ti¿;(Opr"årl¡"'in¿U¿etphia),
common vellowthroat(Geothlypis trichas), Wilson's warbler (Wilsoniaput¿lt"¡i v"ilo*-ft"uáelbl"óLUìraÏx"" thocephalus xanthocephalus),
common grackle (Quiculus quisculø), orchard.oriole (Icterusspurius),.hippi"s'åóaïTo\ry (spizelta pasou¿no),.út;1";ã6;A* (5. pattid.a),white-tþroated sparrow (zonotrichiaalbicoltis), Harris' rpuro* (2.' q""iätài,t7Ãil"ø.u" eór¿fi".ti-(,C"iãi¿¡å triítis),*t itãltuiià¿ ¿"",(Odocoileus uirginiønus), and unidentiflred species.
c Vocal responses are given as the number (percentage ofspecies total) ofinteractions in which a response occurred.

6
(6.1)

3
(3.1)

0

89
(90.8)

RB

Intruding species b

T4L

2
(6.5)

3
(e.7)

0

26
(83.9)

CB

63

20
(33.3)

2
(3.3)

0

38
(63.3)

NO

98

4
(L2.L)

1
(3.0)

0

28
(84.8)

SS

31

3
(10.0)

0

1

(4.8)

I7
(81.0)

R.S

60

0

2
(100.0)

0

0

Other

33

0

3
(1.7)

4
(2.3)

166
(96.0)

Total

2L

38

44

15

525

173 622

I\9
È
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two cases, the female nest owner \Mas on her nest when approached. she
promptly left the nest and hissed as she chased the intruders out of the area.

Considering only heterospecifi c species, yellow warblers responded

relatively more frequently to cowbirds than to any other heterospecific

intruders'(Table 1). Nest owners uttered seet and chip calls inBBVo andBVo of
interactions with cowbirds, respectively, and were silent in the rcmaining64Vo

of interactions. When anecdotal observations are included (Table 2), yellow

warblers uttered vocalizations in approximately 46vo (411g0) of all cowbird

intrusions, giving seet and chip calls ingTTo andl}Voof interactions involving
vocalizab.ons, respectively. In 54Vo (49/90) of interactions with cowbirds,

however, yellow warblers were silent. In more than half of these cases (2g/4g),

female yellow warblers were already sitting in the nest when the cowbird

appeared in the nesting area. In only three cases did females seet call in this
circumstance. Females rushed back to the nest giving seet calls on g

occasions during nest-building and egg-laying stages (gVo),and were silent in
two instances when theyperforued nest-protection behaviour (2Vo). Females

that seet called but did not perform nest-protection behaviour usually changed

perches around the cowbird. In 20Vo of interactions, there was no change in
behaviour. Seven interactions occurred prior to nest-building activity, two

cowbirds were perched more than 5 m from the nest, and one cowbird flew

without pause over the female. Once, a female cowbird was quickly supplanted

by a male northern oriole before the yellow warblers responded. Male nest

owners uttered chip calls twice, once in response to a male cowbird singing in
the area. hr the second case, a female cowbird approached the female warbler
on the nest, the male warbler chipped, then the cowbird was chased out of the
area by a gray catbird. One female uttered a "slurred" (warble?) call to a male

cowbird that flew overhead uttering flight whistles (seræu Lowther lgg3).
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Table,2' vocal responses of yellow warblers to brown-headed cowbirds in the nesting arearecorded during timed observation bouts and anecdotJþ ãG"g the dav- 
---- -----!

Cowbird intruder a

Response Female Male Group
Anecdotal

observations b Total

Seet

Chip

Nest-protection
behaviour

Seet

Chip

Silent

Incubation

Seet

Chip

Silent

Silent

2615

3

0

1

2

0

0

2

0

1

1

0

0

8

0

2

1

0

7

1

1

0

6

0

3

0

29

18

1

0

0

0

0

16

6 11

Total 22 10 28 30 90

a Recorded {"1"g timed observation bouts. Total observation time = 409.65 hou¡s." ltecorded during nest checks, and other opportrnisticallyviewed i¡teractions. Includes lonefemales and males, a¡d cowbi¡ds in groups.
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Five other species elicited seet calls from nest owners: least flycatcher,
gray catbird, red-winged blackbird, northern oriole, ârd song sparrow (Table 1).

Seet calls elicited by these species were infrequent compared with those

directed towards cowbirds. hr four cases in which seet calls were elicited by
birds other than cowbirds, nest owners started seet calling, but quickly stopped

once theywere closer to the bird (one northern oriole oriole, three song

sparrows). The single least flycatcher that elicited seet calling suddenlyflew up

to the nest that the female was building. In five cases (one gray catbird, one

female red-wingedblackbird, two male and one female northern orioles),

females uttered seet calls and rushed back to the nest, a response typically
elicited bycowbirds. The same female yellow warbler was involved in four of
these interactions. In the remaining interactions, females uttered seet calls

but otherwise did not alter their behaviour.

Yellow warblers uttered chip and hiss calls infrequentlyin response to

heterospecifics. Chip calls were uttered in response to least flycatchers, a gïay
catbird, a common yellowthroat, awilson's warbler, red-winged blackbirds,

northern orioles, and red squirrels. Least flycatchers were chased during chip

calling bouts. By contrast, the remaining bird species (Table 1) elicited usually
only chip calls but often no other behaviour. The nests of two females were

depredated by red squirrels while the females uttered chip calls and performed

distraction displays. Nest owners uttered hiss calls most frequently in
response to least flycatchers, but also towards song sp¿uroril, warbling vireo,
yellow-rumped warbler, eastern kingbird, and two unidentified intruders.

Except for the eastern kingbird and song sp¿urow that elicited hiss calls, all
other intruders were chased or struck while the nest owners hissed.

Yellow warblers uttered chip calls in a variety of situations in addition to
intrusions by con- and heterospecifics. lvhen males were setting up their
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territories earlyin the spring, singrng bouts were often interrupted with chip

calls, and chases and fights between males usually contained singing and chip

calling. Fou¡ females chipped while lining their nests. Females sometimes

chipped while they sat in their nests (12 females), and they frequently gave

chip calls before entering (10¡ st leaving (14) the nest. One female chipped

prior to copulation, and another chipped after layrng her egg. chipping ofben

preceded beggrng by females. Five females chipped while preening both on (2)

and off (4) the nest. Two females often chipped while perched above their
nests. One female chipped before leaving the nesting area. Most chip calling
was given by females offtheir nests, either as they moved through their
territories (13) or while foraging (12). Two males also uttered chip calls while
theyforaged. Nest owners often chipped during their entire foraging bout.

Three females uttered seet calls when they returned to the nest to incubate
(2/3) or to continue lining the nest (VB). Nest owners uttered both chip and

seet calls at times when no stimulus was apparent.

Model presentation

Yellow warblers, especially fem ales, frequently vocalized during model

presentation at the egg-laying stage (Table B). Nest owners uttered

significantly more seet calls to the cowbird model than the sparrow or grackle

models. During seet calling nest owners usually held their wings out from the
body and always held their bills wide open. Mostfemales (62.gvo)uttered seet

calls as they performed nest-protection behaviour (see Appendix, Table 2), but
after entering their nests females usually stopped calling. Females that did not
perform nest-protection behaviour often uttered seet calls during the entire
trial. Yellow warblers uttered significantlymore chip calls in response to the
grackle model than the other models, and they uttered more chip calls to the
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Jab.le 3.-Vocal responses of yellow warblers to three models presented at the nest (n = 85)during the egg-laying stage, a¡d results of p¡ednan-teJ*ã urro.i"t"d -"lt pl"
comparisons.

Model

Response a Cowbird Graclde Sparrow pb

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent - female c

- male

39.8 t 72.51
18 (0 - 418)

2.4 * L.4 L

0(0-47)

1.9 r 1.9
0(0-65)

0
0

2L.4 x. L.6
25 (0 - 30)

16.2 r 3.6
16.5 (0 - 30)

10.4 r g.0 2
0 (0 - 316)

62.7 ¡ 13.9 2
27 $ - 3L4)

1.7 ¡ 1.4
0(0-49)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-4)

14.5 + 1.9
14 (0 - 29)

15.9 t 3.0
18.5 (1 - 30)

Í7.0*6.L2
2 (0 - 279)

22.7 + 8.7 3

0 (0 - 171)

0
0

0
0

19.2 ¡ 1.5
21 (0 - 30)

L3.3 ¡ 2.7
9(2-30)

0.0001

0.0001

0.3732

0.3732

0.0886

0.6857

Responses are give? as mean-r- s.e. (top row) and med.ian and range (bottom row) of thenumber of alarm callq.ttttered during tLe trials and for ihe categoú of silent, thã number of10-sec intervals in which the nest owner uttered no aarm c¿tsla Female and male responses combined for alarm calls only.b Res,rlts of Friedman test among models.
c $ample sizes for silent: female, n = 85; male, n = 14, 1g and 1g for cowbird, grackle and
gp^al'row, respectively.
I'z'3 Results of multiple comparisons. Means with differing superscripts are significantlydifferent(P < 0.05).
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sparrow than the cowbird model. While theyuttered chip calls to the grackle,

yellow warblers always flicked their tails, and usually changed perches and

stayed more than 2 m from the model (see Appendix Table 2). yellow warùlers

gave metallic chip calls to cowbird and grackle models only, although the

number elicited did not differ significantly em6ng models. Metallic chips were

uttered intemittentlyduringbouts of chip calling. One male uttered metallic
chips throughout the grackle trial. Warble calls were elicited onlyby the

grackle model. One male nest owner uttered warble calls when he performed

distraction displays. Nest owners usuallyremained silent when they
performed distraction displays, although one female uttered chip calls near the

end of a distraction display. Females were silent most frequently dur.ing

cowbird hials, whereas males were silent equally during all trials.

The proportion of females that uttered alarm calls differed emong call

types and models at the egglaying stage (Table 4). Almostg2zo of females

uttered seet calls in response to the cowbird model but significantly fewer did so

to the other models (f = 23.00, df =2,P = 0.0001). More females uttered chip

calls to the grackle model than to sparrow and cowbird models, and more

uttered chip calls to the sp¿rrro\il than the cowbird model (x2 = 28.L6, d,f = 2, p =
0.0001). Few females uttered metallic chip and warble calrs (yz <2.06, df = 2,

P > 0.35). Males uttered seet calls onlyin response to the cowbird model (X2 =

13.68, df = 2, P = 0.0011). The proportion of males that uttered chip calls did
not dtffer among models (X2 = 2.55, df = 2, P = 0.2789). Males never uttered

metallic chip or warble calls.

At the nestling stage, yellow warblers uttered significantlymore seet

calls in response to the cowbird model than to the grackle or sparrow (Table 5).

Females that uttered seet calls usuallyperformed nest-protection behaviour
(see Appendix Table 3). Nest owners uttered significantly more chip, metallic



Table 4. Percentage of female and male nest owners that uttered
three models presented at the nest during the egg-laying stage.
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alarm calls in response to

Model

Alarm call Nest ownera Cowbird (95,14)b Grackle (35,18) Sparrow (B5,i.g) Pc

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

female
male

female
male

female
male

female
male

9L.4
50.0

20.0
14.3

40.0
0

77.1
11.1

5.7
0

45.7
0

54.3
0

0.0001
0.001 1

0.0001
0.2789

o.35720
0

0
0

0
2.9

2.9
0

0
0

a Nest owners defined as the male and female that responded most quickly, that
,approached the model most closely and that responded most intensely ø iõ.'
o gample size (female, male) in parentheses.
c Results of chi-square tests among models.
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tu¡lq 5-. Vogal responses of yellow warblers to three models presented at the nest (n = 2g for.
cowbird- and sparrow; n-= 27 for grackle) during the nestlingstage, and results of F¿"d-"r,
test and associated multiple comparisons.

Response Cowbird Grackle Sparrow

Seet 35.1 t L6.27 0.5 r 0.4 2 g.I t 2.42 9.0001
10(0-440) 0(0-10) 0(0_53)

Chip 28.0 x 1.1..7 7 L52.2 t 24s 2 8g.6 r L2.7 r 0.0001
0 (0 - 251) 146 (0 - 460) 4 (O - 276)

Metallic chip G.5 x 4.21 8O.6 r 10.S 2 tt.g t 4.8 1 0.0196
0 (0 - 117) 2 (0 - 17S) 0 (0 _ 108)

Warble 0.1 r 0.1 1 t.5 t 0.8 2 0.1 r 0.1 1 9.0029
0(0-3) 0(0-1s) 0(0_1)

Silent-femalea 16.5 x.Z.B72 g.gx.Z.L! L7.5*.2.82 0.0260
19.5 (0 - 30) 4.5 (0 - 30) 24.5 (0 _ 30)

- male t7.8 x.2.2 11.6 t 2.1 17.1 t 1.g 0.2286
20.5 (0 _ 30) 10.5 (0 _ 30) 18 (1 _ 30)

Responses are given ?l mean t s.e. (top row)and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 3.
a S?Tnle sizes for female, n = 28; male, n =23,25 and 24 for cowbird, grackle and sparrow
models, respectively.
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chip and warble calls to the grackle than the other models. Chip and metallic

chip calls were given interchangeablythroughout the grackle trials, and ofben

calls intermediate to chip and metallic chip calls were given. Unlike the egg-

laying stage, nest owners often uttered warble, chip and metallic chip calls

during disïraction displays. Like nest owners at the eggJaying stage, calling

during distraction displays was often restricted to the later portions of the

trials. Nest owners were silent less during grackle trials but this was

significant only for females.

At the nestling stage (Table 6), more females uttered seet calls to the

cowbird than the other models (X2= 14.88, df - 2, P = 0.0006). More females

uttered chip calls in response to the grackle than the other models (x2= 14.25,

df = 2, P = 0.0008). The proportion of females that uttered metallic chip calls

didnotdifferamongmodels(y2= 3.85, df =2,P = 0.1469). More females

uttered warble calls in response to the grackle than the cowbird or sparrow, but

this was not quite significant(X2= 5.58, df =2, P = 0.0615). The proporhion of

males that uttered seet calls did not differ among models (X2= 4.I0, df = 2, p >

0.10). More males uttered chip calls to the grackle than cowbird or spaïTow

(x2= 2I.69, df =2, P - 0.0001). Significantly more males uttered metallic chip

calls to the sparrow than the cowbird and grackle (f = 6.26, df =2, p = 0.0487).

OnIy one male uttered warble calls in response to the grackle.

Co mparison of respons es betw een nesting s tages

Except the seet call, alarm calls increased in frequency over the nesting

cycle (Tables 3 and 5). The number of seet calls uttered in response to the

cowbird and grackle models decreased significantlyover the nesting cycle

(Wilcoxon two-sample test, tp - '2.10, df = l, P = 0.0359 and f¡ - - 2.72, df = l,
P = 0.0065, respectivelÐ. The sparrow elicited an equal number of seet calls at
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Table 6. Percentage of female and male nest o\ilners that uttered alarm calls in response to
three models presented at the nest during the nestling stage.

Model

Alarm call Nest owner Cowbird (Zg, ZJ)a Grackle (26,25) Sparrow (2g,24) P

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

female
male

female
male

female
male

female
male

57.1
2L.7

35.7
4.3

2L.4
0

3.6
0

11.5
4.0

84.6
64.0

42.3
0

f9.2
3.8

2t.4
8.3

46.4
20.8

2t.4
L2.5

3.6
0

0.0006
0.1 289

0.0008
0.0001

0.1469
0.0437

0.0615
0.3855

a sample size (female, male) in parentheses. conventions as in Table 4.
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both stages (úæ - - I.73, df =I,P = 0.0836). Yellow warblers gave signiflrcantly

more chip (¿n - 3.00, df = I,P = 0.0027), metallic chip (t¡ = 4.16, d.f - L, p =
0.0001) and warble calls (tn = 2.L2, df - L, P = 0.0948) to the grackle at the

nestling stage than at egg-laying stage. Although metallic chip calls v¡ere given

in-frequently to the cowbird or sparrow model, the number elicited by these

models increased significantly from egg-laying to nestling stages (tp = 2.24, df =
I, P = 0.0249 and ú¿ = 3.34, df = I,P = 0.000g, respectively). The n .'mber of

chip and warble calls elicited by the cowbird and sparrow models did not change

between stages (tA < L.+7 , df = I, P > 0.10). The time females and males were

silent did not differ between nesting stages (tn < I 1.21 l, df = l, p >0.0g).

The proportion of females that uttered seet calls decreased between the

egg-laying and nestling stages for all models (Tables 4 and 6; Xz> 4.087, df = L,

P < 0.05). The proportion of females that uttered chip calls did not differ

between stages for any model e2< l.g5o, df - r, p >0.10). More females

uttered metallic chip calls to all models at the nestling stage than the egg-

laying stage Q2> 5.+32, df - r, p <0.02). There was no change in the

proportion of females that uttered warble calls to the cowbird and sparrow

models (Ê= I.27 , df = !, P = 0.2597), however, the proportion of females that

uttered warble calls to the grackle model increased over the nestin g cycle (y2=

4.510, df = I,P = 0.0337).

The proportion of males that uttered seet calls did not change between

eggJaying and nestling stages for anymodel ( y2 > 8.L72, df = 1, p < 0.02). The

number of males that uttered chip calls in response to the cowbird did not

change over the cycle (X2 = I.I54, df = I, P = 0.2828). More males uttered chip

calls in response to the grackle (X2 = L2.028, df = L,P = 0.005) and sparrow (X2

- 7.967, df = I,P = 0.0048) at the nestling stage than at egg-laying. Males

utþred metallic chips only to the sparrow at the nestling stage (x2 = 4.609, df
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= I, P = 0.0318). Males uttered warble calls only to grackle but this did not

change between nesting stages (X2= L.424, df = I, P =0.2828).

Testþrorder effects

Yellow warblers gave seet calls more frequentlyto sparrow and grackle

models afiber reacting to the cowbird model, although this was not significant for

the grackle (Table 7). Most trials (33/44) in which nest owners uttered seet

calls to the grackle and sparrow followed the cowbird presentation. hr most

trials in which seet calling was elicited bythe grackle model, females uttered

seet calls when they first spotted the model (IO/L4). They quickly stopped seet

calling and either ìilere silent (5/10) or switched to chip calling (5/10) when

they approached the model. At the remaining four nests, one female uttered

seet calls throughout the bial and occasionallyperformed distraction displays

while calling. Th¡ee females uttered seet calls and rushed to sit in their nests,

where they sat silentlyfor the remainder of the trial. Calling behaviour

changed less frequently in response to the sparrow model. At 16 nesLs, females

uttered only seet calls. Females at four nests switched from seet to chip calls.

At three nests, females initially uttered chip calls to the sparrow model, then

switched to seet calls.

Playbacks

Responses to playbacks

At the egg-laying stage, most female yellow warblers returned to the

nesting area during the playbacks (95.5, 88.9, and SS.SVoreturned during seet,

chip and noise playbacks, respectiveþ. Females uttered significantly more

seet calls in response to the seet playback than to the chip or control playback

(Table 8). Yellow warblers uttered more chip calls to the chip and noise
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Table 7. Percentage (n) of trials in which seet calling was uttered in response to grackle and
sparroy before (top row) and after (bottom row) cowbird model presentátion, anõresults of
Binomial tests.

Stage

Model EggJaying P Nestling p

Grackle 37.5 (16) 0.0 (g)
62.5 (16) 0.t222 100.0 (3) 0.3750

Sparrow 23.5 (17) 12.5 (B)
76.5 (17) 0.0182 88.5 (8) 0.0312
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Table-8. Responses of female yellow warble-ry to seet calls, chip calls and noise played at the
nest during egg-laying stage, and results of Frierlman test and^ associated -"ttiii"comparisons.

Response

Playback

Seet (22) a Chip (18) Noise (26)

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

<2m

2-5 m

Perch changes

1.8 t 0.5 1

1(0-8)

2.I *.1.2
0(0-23)

0
0

0
0

3.6 t 0.4
4(0-6)

2.7 ¡ 0.6 L

2(0-6)

4.0 t 0.5 1

5(0-6)

L.3 * 0.5 1

1(0-6)

3.2 r 0.5 1

3(1 -e)

0.1 r 0.1 2
0(0-1)

3.6 t 1.7
0.5 (0 - 26)

0
0

0
0

3.4 t 0.6
4(0-6)

0.2 + 0.L 2

0(0-2)

0.9 x.O.22
1(0-3)

3.8 + 0.5 2

4.5 (0 - 6)

6.2 x. L.2 2

5.5 (1 - 18)

0.04 t 0.04 2

0(0-1)

3.7 t 1.1
1(0-17)

0.4 r 0.4
0(0-e)

0
0

3.0 + 0.4
3(0-6)

1.3 t 0.3 2

1(0-4)

7.5 + 0.3 2
1(0-5)

2.6 t 0.5 1

3(0-6)

4.L x.0.4 7

4(1-10)

0.0001

0.1 182

0.4352

0.5244

0.0092

0.0006

0.0006

0.0530

Responses are given ?f mean + s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 3.
a gample sizes in parentheses.
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pla$acks than the seet playback, although this relationship was not

significant. Warblers uttered metallic chip calls onlyin response to the control

playback and warble calls were not recorded in response to any of the

playbacks. Females were silent a sinilar amount of time during all playbacks.

Females performed nest-protection behaviou¡ significantlymore in response to

the seet playback than chip and control playbacks, and they approached the

speaker more closelyin response to the seet call than the chip call or control.

By contrast, females spent more time 2 - 5 m from the speaker in response to

the chip call than the seet call or control playbacks. Females changed perches

significantly more to the chip than seet playback.

More yellow warblers uttered seet calls in response to the seet playback

than either the chip or noise playback (Table g; X2 = 19.128, df = l, p =

0.0001). The proportion of birds uttering chip calls did not differ among the

playbacks (X2 = 2.804, df =2,P > 0.20). Significantlymore females performed

nest-protection behaviour to the seet playback than the chip playback, but the

proportion that sat in the nest in response to the noise playback did not differ

from seet or chip playb acks (X2 = 9.167 , df = 2,P = 0.0102). The proportion of

females that remained silent and the proportion that approached the speaker

did not differ significantly among playbacks (X2 . 4.728, df = 2,p > 0.05).

Female yellow warblers returned to the nesting area during most

playbacks at nestling stage (100, 84.2, and B2.6vo retu¡ned during the seet,

chip and noise playbacks, respectively). Females rarely uttered seet calls in
response to any playback (Table 10). More chip and metallic chip calls were

uttered to the chip and control plaSacks than the seet playback, but neither

differed signifi cantly. Females performed nest-protection behaviour in

response to the seet and control playbacks, but this did not differ significantly

âmong playbacks. Females approached the speaker more closely in response
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Table 9. Percentage of fePale yellow warblers that responded ø seet ca-lls, chip calls and
noise played at the nest during the egg-laying stage.

Response

Playback

Seet (22) a Chip (18) Noise (26) P

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

Approaches speaker

50.0

27.3

0

37.2

63.6

81.8

5.6

50.0

0

50.0

L6.7

55.6

3.8

46.2

3.8

53.8

50.0

53.8

0.0001

0.246r

0.3738

0.0102

0.0941

a gample sizes in parentheses. Conventions as in Table 4.
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Table L0._Responses of female yellow warblers to seet calls, chip calls and noise played at
the nest during the nestling stage, and results of Frierlman tesf and associatea mUiipte
compansons.

Playback

Response Seet (9) a Chip (19) Noise (23)

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-pnrtection
behaviour

<2m

2-5 m

Perch changes

0.1 + 0.1
0(0-1)

0.2 r 0.1
0(0-1)

5.6 + 0.2 1

6(4-6)

0.8 r 0.6
0(0-5)

3.9 t 0.6 1

5(0-6)

2.0 x.0.7
1(0-6)

6.0 t 1.4
6(1-11)

7.4 x. 3.5
2.5 (0 - 48)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

2.6 * 0.6 2

2(0-6)

0
0

1.1 * 0.5 2

0(0-6)

3.2 t 0.6
3(0-6)

4.4 t 1.0
4(0-15)

8.2 r 3.5
0 (0 -57)

1.3 t 1.3
0(0-24)

3.2 ¡ 0.6 2
3.5 (0 - 6)

0.3 * 0.2
0(0-3)

2.0 x. O.5 2

2(0-6)

3.3 t 0.5
3(0-6)

4.7 x.0.8
4.5 (0 - 11)

0.3017

0.2930

0.7515

0.0018

0.4509

0.0084

0.2667

0.7170

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Responses are given as mean t s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 3.
a gample sizes in parentheses.
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to seet call playback than chip call and control playbacks. The time yellow

warblers spent 2'5m and the number of perch changes did not differ among

playbacks.

At the nestling stage, the proportion of yellow warblers that responded

was similar for all playbacks (Table l-l; X2 < 4.760, df = 2, p > 0.05). Ifowever,

more females performed nest protection behaviour and more approached the

speaker closely in response to the seet call than to the chip call playback

(X2=7.732, df = 2, P - 0.0209; *= 8.050, df - 2, P = 0.0129, respectively). No

other behaviours differed significantly among playbacks (X2< 4.76, df = 2, p >

0.05).

Indiuiduøl recognition of øIarm cølls

Seet call playbacks

Female yellow warblers responded similarlyto the self and stranger seet

call playtacks at the egg-laying (Table 12) and nestling (Table 18) stages.

Females uttered seet and chip calls with equal frequency to the playbacks at

both stages. Neither playback elicited metallic chip and warble calls at the egg-

laying stage, whereas at the nestling stage the stranger's seet calls elicited

metallic chip calls but this was not significant. The amount of time that

females spent silent did not differ between playbacks at the egg-layrng stage,

whereas females tended to spend more time silent in response to the self seet

call, but this was not quite significant (p = 0.0828). Nest-protection behaviou¡

was elicited equally by both playbacks at both stages. Females tended to

spend more time < 2 m when the self seet call was played at the eggJaying

stage. The time spent <2 m at the nestling stage, time spentz - 5 m at both

stages, and the number of perch changes did not differ between playbacks at

either stage.
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Table 1-1. Percentage of female yellow warblers that responded ø seet calls, chip calls and
noise played at the nest during the nestling stage.

Response

Playback

Seet (9) a Chip (19) Noise (23) P

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

Approach speaker

11.1

22.2

0

0

66.7

33.3

88.9

0

52.6

0

0

47.4

0

31.6

0

43.5

0

0

56.5

9.5

52.2

0.3160

0.6179

0.0209

0.0179

a gample sizes in parentheses. Conventions as in Table 4.
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Table 12. Responses of female yellow warblers to their own seet call (n = 22) and, a
_s_t_ranger's seet calls (n = 26) played at the nest during the egg-laying stage, and results of
Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tests.

Playback

Response Self seet Stranger's seet Results a

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

<2m

2-5m

Perch changes

1.8 t 0.5
1(0-8)

2.1¡ 1.2
0(0-23)

3.6 r 0.4
4(0-6)

2.7 x.0.6
2(0-6)

4.0 r 0.5
5(0-6)

1.3 r 0.4
1(0-6)

3.2 t 0.5
3(1 -9)

1.7 x.0.4
1(0-9)

1.9 t 0.8
0(0- 14)

3.7 r 0.4
4(0-6)

2.4 x.0.5
2(0-6)

2.9 t 0.5
3(0-6)

2.3 t 0.5
1(0-6)

4.0 t 0.5
3(0-10)

0.1,2
0.9073

- 0.95
0.3401

- 0.15
0.8836

0.43
0.5713

L.7t
0.0867

- 1.36
0.1 738

- 1.14
0.2545

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Responses are g'iven as mean t s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
a Results are given as ? (top row) and P (bottom row).
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Table 
_13. Responses of female yellory warblers to their own seet call (n = g) and a stranger's

seet call:" (n = 23) played at the nest during the nestling stage, and results of Wilcoxon
matched-pairs tests.

Playback

Response Self seet Stranger's seet Results

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

\Marble

Silent

Nest-pnrtection
behaviour

<2m

2-5m

Perch changes

0.4 t 0.3
0(0-5)

1.8 t 1.1
0(0-20)

1.2 r 0.8
0(0-14)

0
0

4.0 r 0.5
5(0-6)

0.7 r 0.3
0(0-5)

3.9 t 0.6
5(0-6)

2.0 x.0.7
1(0-6)

5.0 t 0.8
3.5 (1 - 13)

0.1 r 0.1
0(0-1)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

5.6 x.0.2
6(4-6)

0.8 r 0.6
0(0-5)

2.8 t 0.5
3(0-6)

2.5 r 0.5
r..5 (0 - 6)

6.0 t 1.4
6(1-11)

,0.31
0.7531

- 0.31
0.7531

- 0.91
0.3619

1.73
0.0828

- 0.18
o.8572

L.32
0.1858

- 0.48
0.6285

0.38
0.7037

Resulþ are given as mean + s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row). Conventions
as in Table 12.
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Chip call playbacks

Female yellow warblers responded similarly to the self and stranger chip

call playbacks at the eggJaying (Table 14) and nestling (Table 15) stages. Seet

calls were rarely uttered by females in response to these playùacks. Females

uttered chip calls with equal frequency to the playbacks at both stages. At the

egg-laying stage, metallic chip calls were elicited onlybythe stranger's chip

playback but this was not significant. Females uttered metallic chip calls with

equal frequencyto the playbacks at the nestling stage. Females did not differ

between playbacks in the time they were silent, in the nest, <2 m or 2 - 5 m to

the playùacks at either stage. The nu mber of perch changes did not differ

between self and stranger chip calls at either stage.

Comparison of plavbacks over the nestins stase

Seet cøll playbøck

Yellow warblers uttered significantlymore seet calls to the seet

playback at the egg-laying stage than nestling stage (Tables 8 and 10;

Wilcoxon two-sample test, tp - - 2.23, df = I, P = 0.0258). There \üas no

difference between stages in the frequency of chip calling in response to the

seet playback (¿æ - - 0.31, df = I,P = 0.70). Females were silent significantly

more during playback of seet calls at the nestling stage than egg-laying stage

(tn = 2.93, df = L, P = 0.0034). Females tended to perform nest-protection

behaviour more in response to the seet playback at the egg-laying stage than

nestling stage (tn=- I.88, df = L, P = 0.0605). Females did not dtffer between

stages in the number of perch changes, or in the time they spent less than 2 m

and between 2 and 5 m from the speaker (¿n< I 1.60 l,df =1, p> 0.10). More

females gave seet calls and performed nest-protection behaviour in response to

the seet call at the egglaying stage than nestling stage (Tables 9 and rr; y2 =
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Table 14. Respon-ses of female yellow warblers to their own chip call (n = 18) and a
s_t_r-angey's chip call (n = 25) played at the nest during the egg-laying stage, and results of
Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tests.

Playback

Response Self chip Stranger's chip Results

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-pnrtection
behaviour

<2m

2-5m

Perch changes

0.1 t 0.1
1(0-1)

3.6 t 1.7
0.5 (0 - 26)

0
0

0
0

3.4 + 0.6
4(0-6)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-2)

0.9 t 0.2
1(0-3)

3.8 * 0.5
4.5 (0 - 6)

6.2 x. L.2
5.5 (1 - 18)

0.3 r 0.2
0(0-3)

5.3 t 1.8
0.5 (0 - 23)

1.4 x.I.4
0(0-26)

0
0

3.2 + 0.6
4(0-6)

2.4 x.0.5
2(0-6)

0.8 r 0.4
0(0-5)

3.5 t 0.6
3.5 (0 - 6)

4.4 x.0.7
4(0-e)

- 0.53
0.5990

- 0.50
0.6185

- 0.88
0.3768

0.53
0.5975

0.06
0.9508

L.26
0.2073

0.t2
0.9018

0.97
0.3316

Responses are given as mean t s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 12.
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Table 15. Responses of female yellow warblers to their own chip calls (n = 1g) and a
_s_trangerrs chip_calls (n = 23) played at the nest during the nestling stage, and results of
Wilcoxon matched-pairs tests.

Stage

Response EggJaying Nestling Results

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviou¡

<2m

2-5m

Perch changes

8.3 + 3.4
1(0-62)

0.7 * 0.7
0(0-14)

0
0

2.8 + 0.5
2.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

1.1 * 0.5
0(0-6)

3.2 r 0.6
3(0-6)

4.1, + 0.7
3.5 (0 - 11)

7.4 x. 3.5
2.5 (O - 48)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

2.6 t 0.6
2(0-6)

0
0

0.9 * 0.4
0(0-6)

3.9 + 0.5
4.5 (0 - 6)

4.4 x.I.O
4(0-15)

0
0

0
0

- 0.04
0.9708

0. 17
0.8838

- 0.1,2
0.9011

0.34
0.7359

- 0.81
o.4t77

0.19
0.8461

Responses are given as mean + s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 12.
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3.L42,df =L,P= 0.0763, and X2 =8.686,df =l,P - 0.0565). Morewarblers

were silent in response to seet calls at the nestling stage than egg-laying st¿ge

(X2 .0.328, df = I,P > 0.50).

Chip cøll playbøck

Yellow warblers uttered more chip and metallic chip calls at the nestling

stage than eggJaying stage in response to the chip call pla$ack, but neither

comparison was significant (Tables 8 and 10; Wilcoxon two-snmple tests, /¿ <

1.00, d'f = L, P > 0.S0). There \ilas no difference in the frequency of seet calling

or nest-protection behaviour between the stages (tn< - I.80, d.f = L, p > 0.15).

Females did not differ between stages in the time theywere silent, less than 2

m, between 2 and 5 m from the speaker, or the frequency of perch changes

(tf 'L.43, d.f = I, P > 0.15). Responses of female yellow warblers to the chip

playback did not differ significantlybetween the two stages, although females

uttered seet calls and performed nest-protection behaviour in response to the

chip playback only at the egg-laying stage (Tables 9 and Lt; X2 < I.572, df = l,
P > 0.20).

Noíse playback

Females spent more time in the nest during the noise playback at the

egg-laying stage than nestling stage (Tables 8 and 10; Wilcoxon two-sample

tests, tp - - 2.37, df = I, P= 0.0178). Nest owners did not differ between the

egg-laying and nestling stages in the frequency that they performed any other

behaviour (tn < I 1.03 l, df = L, p >0.80).
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Vocal responses to the cowbird model at three distances

Seet calls were uttered at an equal frequency during all trials (Table 16),

and were uttered primarilywhen the model was first sighted. Chip calls were

given more frequentlywhen the model was farther from the nest, but this was

not significant. Metallic chip and warble calls were not elicited bythe cowbird

at any distance. Females sat in the nest significantlymore in response to the

model placed 0.5 m from the nest than at2.5 and 4.5 m. The time females and

males were silent did not differ among model distances.

Vocal responses to the grackle model at three distances

Egg-lnying stage

Onty one pair of yellow wa¡blers uttered seet calls to the grackle model

(Table 17). Yellow warblers uttered more chip calls to the grackle presented at

0.5 m than at the farther distances, but this was not significant. yellow

warblers uttered metallic chip calls equally over the th¡ee distances. Only one

warbler uttered warble calls during a distraction displayto the model at 4.5 m.

Females were silent more when the model was 4.5 m away from the nest than

at 0.5 and 2.5 m. There was no difference among distances in the time males

were silent.

Nestling stage

No warblers uttered seet calls in response to the grackle at any distance

(Table 18). Warblers uttered chip calls more at the two greater distances, but

this was not significant. Similarly, there was no difference among distances in

number ofmetallic chip or warble calls uttered, although warble calls were

uttered onlyin response to the model at 0.5 m. Females were silent
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Table 16. Vocal responses of yellow warblers to a cowbird model at three distances from the
nest presented during the eggJaying stage, and results of Friedman test and associated
multiple comparisons.

Distance (m)

Response 0.5 2.5 4.5

Seet 51.4 r 10.9 38.5 r 7.5 47.2 *.15.8 0.2ZBz
22 (O - 252) 27 (0 - 150) 10 (0 - 314)

Chip 0.6 t 0.5 4.4 x.2.9 3.6 * 2.9 O.ZOB7
0(0-16) 0(0-86) 0(0-78)

Metallicchip 0 0 0
000

Warble000-
000

Silent - female a 21.1 + 1.6 19.0 t 1.7 19.3 t 1.8 0.5802
26 (2 - 30) 21.5 (0 - 30) 22 (0 - 30)

- male 15.3 r 2.3 L2.3 x.2.9 11.7 t 5.6 0.6951
15.5 (0 - 28) 10.5 (0 - 30) 5 (0 - 30)

Nest-protection 20.6 x.2.4I t3.0 * 2.8 2 LO.g x 2.5 2 0.0159
behaviour 28 (0 - 30) 11 (0 - 30) 2 (0 - B0)

Responses are given as mean t s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 3.
a Sample sizes femalê, ! = 30, 31 and 27 for 0.5, 2.5 and 4.5 m, respectively; male, tt = L2,
12 and 6 for 0.5, 2.5 and 4.5 m, respectively.
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Table 17. Vocal re_sponses of yellow warblers to the grackle model at three distances from
the nest p_resented during the egg-laying stage (n = Þ0), and results of Friedman test and
associated multiple comparisons.

Distance (m)

Response 0.5 4.52.5

2.0 x.2.0
0(0-40)

127.5 ¡ 32.1
82.5 (0 - 518)

30.8 r 10.8
0.5 (0 - 165)

0
0

7.6 ¡ 2.4 r
1(0-30)

8.6 t 3.1
5(0-26)

2.t x. L9
0(0-36)

85.7 x.20.2
52 (O - 242)

38.8 t 14.3
6 90 - 246)

0
0

7.6 ¡ 2.L 7

5(0-29)

L1.3 + 3.5
10 (0 - 30)

94.8 x. 27.8
49 (0 - 351)

36.1 t 14.8
0 (0 - 241)

0.2 x.0.2
0(0-3)

7l.l * 2.5 2

8(0-30)

10.0 t 3.4
7.5 (0 - 29)

1.0000

0.7550

0.8844

0.3624

0.0144

0.1966

0
0

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent - female a

- male

Responses are given ?l mean t s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table B.

iFu+nt" sizes for fep¡rIg, . : 2Qr 19, and 19. fo1 0.5 ,2.5 and 4.5 m, respectively; male, n =12, LZ and 10 for 0.5, 2.5 and 4.5 m, respectively.
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Table 18. Vocal responses of yellow warblers to the grackle model at three distances from
the nest presented during the nestling stage (n = 15), and results of Friertman test and
associated multiple comparisons.

Distance (m)

Response 0.5 Z.S 4.5

000
000

Chip 119.9 t 36.0 210.5 r 40.8 126.6 t BZ.B 0.2069
78 (0 -444) 264 (0 - 4L2) 236 (0 - 38S)

Metallicchip 98.9 t 31.0 104.9 + B0.B 75.r x. zz.9 0.9805
30 (0 - 334) t7 Q - 27Ð 46 (0 - 283)

Warble 0.312.1 0 0 0.18490(0-3) 0 0

Silent-femalea 9.5¡2.67 3.8t1.g2 6.6t8.02 9.0001
8(0-30) 0(0-25) 0(0-30)

- male 6.0 r 2.5 Lt x 2.7 7.0 *. 2.8 0.96642(0-30) 3(0-28) 0(0-28)

Responses are given as mean r s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 3.
a sample sizes femal€, n _= 15, 15 and 14 for 0.5, 2.5 and 4.5 m, respectively; male, n = 18,
15 and 14 for 0.5, 2.5 and 4.5 m, respectively.
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significantlylonger when the model was close to the nest than when it was 2.5

and 4.5 m away. The time males spent silent did not vary with model distance.

Responses to sharp-shinned hawk model

Yellow warblers uttered chip and metallic chip calls to the sharp-shinned

hawk model (Table 19), with very little gradation between the calls. At six

nests, both calls were uttered by nest owners, but one call was always uttered

less frequentlythan the other. Warblers never uttered seet or warble calls in

response to the model, but theyuttered chip and metallic chip calls

significantly more frequently to the hawk than the control. During control

presentations warblers usuallyremained silent and often returned to the nest

to incubate. By contrast, nest owners stayed 2-5 m âway from the nest

usually hidden in vegetation when the hawk model \ilas presented (see

Appendix 1).

Significantly more females uttered chip (10/15 vs. 4/16, X2 = 5.42, df - I,
P = 0.0198) and metallic chip calls (Il/15 vs. 1/16, X2 = ].4.GB5, d.f = t, p =

0.0001) to the hawk model than the control. Similarly, more males uttered

uttered chip calls (5/L4 vs. 0/L2, X2 = 5.3I, df = I,P = 0.0213) and metallic chip

calls (7/I4 vs. UL2, X2 = 5.27, df = I,P = 0.0217) to the hawk model than the

conhol.
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Table 19. Vocal responses of yellow warblers to sharp-shinned hawk model and control
presented during nesting (n =15), and results of Wilcbxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test.

Model

Response Hawk Control Results

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent - female a

- male

85.9 r 28.5
7 (0 - 290)

51.0 t 20.7
10 (0 - 295)

7.3 x.2.9
0(0-30)

5.8 r 1.9
6(0-17)

2.2 + I.2
0(0-15)

11.1 r 11.1
0 (0 - 166)

26.9 + L.9
30 (2 - 30)

9.7 *.2.7
6(1-26)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

2.54
0.0109

3.28
0.0010

- 3.94
0.0001

- t.25
0.2100

Responses are given as mean * s.e. (top row) and median and range (bottom row).
Conventions as in Table 12.
a $emple sizes for female, n = 15 for both models; rnale, n= 11 for both models.
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Diseussion

The results of the model presentation experiment supporb two of the

predictions of the production-specifi city requirement. Yellow warblers

preferentially uttered seet calls to the cowbird model and that they uttered

chip, metallic chip and warble calls to the grackle model. Atthough yellow

warblers occasionally uttered seet calls to the grackle, they clearly relied more

heavily on other alarm calls in response to this threat. These results support

the predictions thatyellow warblers utter seet calls and chip calls

preferentially to cowbirds and grackles, respectively. Thus, stimuli that elicit

seet calls appear to belong to the category of cowbird rather than avian nest

threats. However, empirical observations revealed that yellow warblers

primarily, but not exclusively, uttered seet calls in response to brown-headed

cowbirds, because 47Vo of seet calling episodes were elicited by conspecifics or

heterospecifi cs other than cowbirds.

Putative referential signals should be infrequently elicited by

inappropriate stimuli (Macedonia & Evans 1993). It is probably unrealistic to

expect that animals respond appropriately in all situations because

information is unlikely to be per{ect (e.g. Stephens 1g8g). However, the

designation Infrequent'seems to be used inconsistently and arbitrarily.

Approximately 78Vo of 'aerial predator'alarm calls produced by chickens are

uttered in response to non-aerial or non-predator stimuli (Gyger et al. 1987; see

also Macedonia & Polak 1989; Seyfarth et al. 1g80a, b). Yet, Gyger et al.

(1987) concluded that chicken aerial alarm calls are referential signals that

denote aerial predators. By contrast, ground squirrel s (5. beech.eyi, S. beld,ingí,

S.ri.chardsonií,artdCitellusundulntus) uttered 78-g4Vo of carnivore alarm calls

and 78-100Vo of avian alarm calls in response to carnivores and raptors,
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respectively (reviewed in Macedonia & Evans 1993). Yet, Owings and co-

workers (e.g. owings & Hennessy 1984; owings et al. 1g8G; owings 1994; see

also Robinson 1980) do notview ground squirrel alarm calls as referential

signals. The differences in interpretations appear to be based on how these

authors view inappropriate cases of alarm calling.

Seyfarth et al. (1980b) interpreted cases of inappropriate alarm calling

as 'mistakes'because they found that the animals responsible usually were

infant and juvenile vervet monkeys. They suggested that young vervet

monkeys had an incompletely developed alarm system that did not permit

adult-like discrimination of predators (see also Macedonia 1990). By contrast,

Hersek & owings (1993, 1994) interpreted similar'mistakes'in juvenile

California ground squirrels differently. Theytookthe approach that the

behaviour of young animals are specialized for their particular developmental

stage and therefore, appropriate for the conditions in which they currently live.

They found that juveniles, unlike adults, did not increase their vigilance when

females "tail flagged', a signal used in response to snakes, because juveniles

were vigilant regardless of whether females tail flagged or not (Hersek &

owings 1993, 1994). tr\¡rthermore, ground squirrel alarm calls convey

immediacy of danger that may vary independently from the identity of the

predator (e.9. Leger & owings 1978; Leger et al. 1979,1g84; Robinson 1980,

1981; Harris et al. 1983). Hobson & Sealy (1989a) found that seet calling was

influenced by age and e>rperience, but they did not mention whether yearling

breeders were more likely to utter seet calls to birds other than cowbirds.

Yellow warblers often switched from seet calling to chip calling or

becoming silent in response to non-cowbird intruders. Call switching also

occurred during model presentations as yellow warblers initiallyuttered seet

calls to the grackle model but often switched to chip calling once theyhad
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approached the grackle more closely. This response seemed to be influenced by

presentation order because nest owners less frequently uttered seet calls to the

grackle and sparrow when these models were presented before the cowbird

than when theypresented after the cowbird. I hesitate to conclude, however,

that these call switches represent mistakes. Rather, the data suggest that the

first response of yellow warblers to intruders is to utter seet calls. If, on closer

inspection, the intruder is not a cowbird, yellow warblers mayalter their calting

behaviour to reflect intruder identity or response urgency. This suggests that
in yellow warblers affective or emotional states may influence the production of

alarm calls (see also Evans et al. lgg3a; Macedonia & Evans 1g9B).

The final prediction of the production-specificityrequirement, that the

response to cowbirds is independent of context, was not supported. In natural

encounters, female yellow warblers that were in their nest rarely uttered seet

calls when cowbirds appeared. By contrast, females offtheir nests that
encountered cowbirds typically uttered seet calls and performed nest-

protection behaviour, responses that also were elicited bythe cowbird model

(see also Hobson & Sealy 1989a). Seet calls perhaps are not uttered while

female yellow warblers are in their nests because females already may be in
the best position to deter cowbirds (see Chapter 2; see also Mclean 1987; but

see Sealy et al., in press). In this position, uttering alarm calls maybe costly

because the calling may attract cowbirds and predators to the nest (e.g.

Robertson & Norman L976,\g77; Mclean et al. 1986). Finally, yellow

warblers responded more intensely to the cowbird at the egg-laying stage than

nestling stage because cowbirds are more likely to parasitize nests at the

earlier stage (see also Hobson & sealy 198ga; Briskie & sealy lggg; Neudorf

& Sealy L992; Sealy 1992). Similarly, thirteen-Iined ground squirrels responded

with anti-predator behaviour to trill catl playtacks during the summer only
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because at that time trills are uttered to predators, whereas in the spring, trills

are uttered during sexual activity (Schwagmeyer & Brown 1g81; see also

Robinson 1980; 1981; Seyfarth et al. 1980; Macedonia 1990). These results

suggest that context was an important determinant of warbler responses to

cowbirds and that the context-specific responses of yellow warblers may be

adaptive.

The results from the plaSack experiment support one of two

predictions of the perception-specificityrequirement. Females performed nest-

protection behaviour significantly more in response to the seet call playìack

than chip call playbacks, but that females performed nest-protection

behaviour more frequently in response to the seet call playback at the egg-

layng stage than nestling stage. Although yellow warblers responded

differently to the playback of seet and chip calls, they did not differentiate

between their own and unfamiliar alarm calls. Thus, seet calls, in the absence

of the actual stimulus, provide yellow warblers with su-fficient information to

make distinct and adaptive responses. However, the responses of yellow

warblers were influenced bynesting stage, which is not consistent with the

perception specificity requirement.

The playback experiments showed that not all females responded with

nest-protection behaviour to the seet call playback. However, a similar

proportion of females performed nest-protection behaviour in response to the

seet call playùack as to the model cowbird (see also Hobson & Sealy 1989a;

Neudorf et al., ms). This is in agreement with studies by Seyfarth et al.

(1980a, b), Macedonia (1990), attd Evans et al. (1gg3a) who have shown that

anti-predator responses are not always elicited by alarm call playbacks. For

s¡emple, although aU ring-tailed lemurs (Lemur catta) and over g07o of ruffed

lemurs (Vøreciauariegøtø) responded to carnivore alam calls byrunning up
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trees, the responses to raptor calls were more equivocal with often less than

half of the lemurs responding with anti-raptor behaviour (Macedonia 1gg0; see

also Seyfarth et al. 1980a, b).

Variation in responsiveness may occur for two reasons. First, unlike

other studies, I did not control call rate in the playbacks. Accordingly, variation

in call rate mayhave resulted in differences in responsiveness to the

playbacks. Although responses to self and stranger playùacks did not differ

significantly despite a higher call rate in the shanger playbacks, this

h¡pothesis cannotbe rejected until controlled errperiments are performed in

which yellow warblers are played different rates of alarm calling. Second,

Seyfarth et al. (1980b) suggested that variation in responsiveness occurs

because receivers assess the information in the calls and respond according to

their own or their offsprings'vulnerabitityto the eliciting stimuli. For s¡emple,

Cheney & Seyfarth (1981) found that adult vervet monkeys were less likely to
utter alarm calls to baboons (Papin cynocephøl¿s) because they typically pose

no threat to adults. I{owever, adult females with young uttered baboon alarm

calls because baboons prey on young vervets (see also Dunford 1g77;Leger &

owings 1978; Smith 1981; cheney & seyfarth 1985; Gyger et al. 19gz; Evans

& Marler 1992). Yellow warblers vary in their vulnerability to brood

parasitism because nests are more likely to be parasitized during the early

laying stages than late laying or early incubation stages (Sealy lggà). Thus, it
is possible that females that were more vulnerable to brood parasitism

responded more intensely to the playbacks.

Durins the control playbacþ half of the females returned to their nests.

The females that returned appeared to resume incubation or brooding rather

than performing nest-protection behaviour because females never uttered seet

calls in this context (see Hobson & Sealy 1g8ga). The control playback
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consisted of bacþround noise, which included the songs of other species (no

yellow warbler songs were heard in the control sequence). Thus, it is possible

that females responded to the songs in the control playbacks. F\rrther

e:iperiments using white noise should be performed to clarify whether the songs

influenced the females'res¡)onses. Similar.ly, juvenile thirteen-lined ground

squirrels (5. tridecernlineøtus) infrequentlyperformed anti-predator behaviour

in response to control playbacks (Schwagmeyer & Brown 1gg1). In both

species, defensive behaviours closely resemble normal day-to-day activities.

The results of the model experiment in which a cowbird mimicked three

degrees ofdanger do not support the hypothesis that seet calls encode response

urgency. Yellow warblers uttered seet calls in response to the cowbird model

regardless of its proximity to the nest. Furthermore, if seet calls encoded only

response urgency then yellow warblers should utter seet calls in response to

the grackle model rather than the cowbird model because nest predation

reduces yellow warbler reproductive success to a greater extent than brood

parasitism (Goossen & Sealy 1980; but see Burgham & picman lggg). These

results suggest that response urgency is not the onty information provided by

the seet call. Similarly, vervet monkeys do not utter different alarm calls to

predators based on response urgency. Vervet monkeys uttered leopard, eagle

and snake alarm calls when during encounters with leopards (pa.nth.era

pardus), martial eagles (Poletnae,tus bellirosus) and pythons (pythan sebøe),

respectively, despite variations in the immsfi¿çy of danger in these encounters

(Cheney & Seyfarth 1990;see also Pereira & Macedonia 1991; Evans et al.

1993b). By contrast, ground squirrels utter structurally different alarm calls

according to apparent predation risk (e.g. Leger & Owings 1928; Leger et al.

1979,1984; Robinson 1980, 1981; Harris et al. 1g8B; owings et al. 1gg6;

lVeary & Krsmer 1995; see also Morton & Shalter Lï7T;Ficken 1990).
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However, this conclusion conflicts with earlier results, which suggested

that yellow warbler alam calling behaviour varies ¿sss¡ding to apparent risk
of brood parasitism. Other evidence further contradicts the conclusion that
response urgency is not an important determinant of alarm calling in yellow

warblers. First, yellow warblers uttered seet calls in brief, rapid bursts, which

suggests that cowbirds present a high-urgency situation (Owings & Hennessy

1984; see also Robinson 1981; Evans et al. 19g3a). Irowever, it is possible

that the time course of calling reflects functional aspects of the call (Chapter

2). Second, a similar experiment with a grackle posing three degrees of threat
produced similar results, which suggests that the d,istances tested may not

reflect different degrees of danger to yellow warbrer nests.

The hypothesis that seet calls encode the probability that females will
perform nest-protection behaviour was not supported. Seet calling was less

frequently associated with nest-protection behaviour when a cowbird model

was positioned awayfrom the nest than when the model was beside the nest,

which indicates t'hat seet calling and nest-protection behaviour were not tightly
coupled. Furthermore, although males uttered seet calls, theynever performed

nest-protection behaviou¡, which is not consistent v¡ith this h¡'pothesis.

Similarly, chicken alarm calls apparently do not encode the probabilitythat

callers'will perform a particular anti-predator behaviour because the

behaviour of male and female chickens differed when grving and receiving an

alarm call (Evans et al. 1993a). In addition, non-vocal anti-predator behaviour

of the chickens increased monotonicallyin association with the apparent size

and speed of predator approach, whereas alarm calls increased in a step-wise

manner. This indicates that there was a relativelyloose coupling of alarm

calling with other behavioural responses (Evans et al. lgg3b).
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It is possible that seet calls differ structu¡ally among contexts and

between the sexes, which me¿urs that acoustic variants could encode differing

probabilities of the occurrence of nest-protection behaviour (e.g. Leger et al.

1980; Owings & Leger 1930). This hypothesis requires the examination of the

sh'ucture bf .dtt uttered in different contexts and of calls uttered bymales and

females. If differences existed, playback experiments should be performed to

determine whether yellow warblers perceive the differences. Findings in favour

of this h¡pothesis would indicate that seet calls encode information about the

probability of nest-protection behaviour, and possibly about response ¿rgency.

Several studies have shown thatground squirrels discriminate ams¡g sall

variants that encode information on response intensity (e.g. Leger & Owings

1978; Leger et al. 1979; Harris et al. 1988; see also Gottfoied et al. 1gg5).

Together, the results of the model and playback e>rperiments suggest

that seet calls may encode brown-headed cowbirds. Observations that
responses to the cowbird model and seet calls were not independent of context

suggest that affective information also maybe encoded in seet calls (e.g.

Gouzoules et al. 1985;Marler et al. lgg2;Macedonia & Evans lgg3). From

these experiments, however, itis not clear whether referential information on

cowbird identityis mediated by affective information on response urgency, or

whether the affective infomation is en¡iched by the referential information. hr

other words, I could not discriminate whether the primarymessage of the seet

call was'cowbird' (referential i¡fomation) or hesting stage' (affective

information). The elicitation of nest-protection behaviour by seet call playback

suggests that 'cowbird' may be the primary message. By contrast, that the

initial alarm call response to most intruders was seet calls and that the seet

call response was most pronounced at the egg-laying stage suggest that the

primary message was 'nesting stage'. In this case, 'nesting stage' corresponds
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with response urgency because stage determines the degree of threat posed by

cowbirds.

Furthermore, f cannot rule out that information about the probability

that a caller will perform nest-protection behaviour also maybe transferred. in
seet calls. Evans et al. (lgg3a) suggested that signals should allow

conspecifics some success in predicting the caller's subsequent behaviour,

especiallyin socially living species. Threat-specific alarm calls likely are

important in socially monogamous species, so that nest owners can coordinate

nest defence responses (Chapter 2). brdeed, several species defend their nests

more successfully when male and female nest owners respond together

(Blancher & Robertson 1982; Moksnes et al. 1990). These interpretations

indicate that erplanations based exclusivelyon either referential signalling,

response urgency, or motivation fail to predict all obserwed behaviour

associated with cowbirds and seet calls (e.g. Smith Lg77;Gouzoules et al. 1gg5;

Marler et al. 1992).

By conbast with seet calls, the remaining alarm calls of yellow warblers

appeared to encode affective and motivational information. Empir-ical

observations and model experiments revealed that chip calls were not

associated with a particular predator or predator class nor were chip calls only

uttered in predator contexts (see also Ficken & Ficken 1g65; Hobson & Seaty

1990; Spector 1991; Greenberg & Saldago Ortiz 1994). Mammalian and avian

nest predators as well as a sharp-shinned hawk model appeared equally likely
to elicit chip calls (see also Hobson et al. 1988). Both metallic chip and warble

calls were more frequently associated with predators than chip calls, however,

a variety of predators elicited these calls. Furthermore, chip call playback

elicited onlygeneral responses from nest owners. These observations indicate

that chip, metellic chip and warble calls lack the referential- or situational-
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specificity of the seet call. These observations also revealed that chip and

metallic chip calls were associated with the movement of yellow warblers

through their nesting area, which suggests that these calls encode the
probability of movement. warble calls apparently represent a purely

motivationallybased ala¡m call, because yellow warblers uttered this call only
when theyperformed distraction displays. This suggests that warble calls

encode the probabilitythat callers will perform distraction displays.

Calls given in many situations are not necessarily devoid of information
about predators. Rather, variation in call parâmeters in conjunction with
contexbual information mayprovide yellow wa¡blers with sufficient information
to decode the immediacy of response and possibly predator type, especially if
certain predators consistentlypose different different degrees of threat (e.g.

Robinson 1981; Leger et al. rg7g,1gg4; Gouzoules et al. 1gg5; owings et al.

1986). Yellow warblers uttered more alarm calls to grackles at the nestling
stages when it posed a greater threat to nesting success (see also Neudorf &
Sealy 1992). Thus, it is possible that yellow warblers encode predation risk in
the chip call through changes in call rate. Moreover, yellow warblers

apparently uttered more metallic chip calls than chip calls in situations of
higher urgency. Met¿Ilic chip calls often were uttered in the latter portions of
grackle trials, possibly as the owner escalated the interaction because it has

been unable to move the intruder away from the nest. These calls also were

uttered frequentlyfrom concealed perches in response to the sharp-shinned

hawk, which represents a more urgent situation for the adult. However, the
number of chip, metallic chip and warble calls uttered byyellow warblers did
not vary with the degree of threat posed by the grackle. Whether the models at
the th¡ee distances were perceived as different degrees of threat is not clear
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because other responses of yellow warblers generallydid not differ between

them.

In conclusion, alarm calling behaviour ofyellow warblers represents a

continuum of information transfer, from the relativelymore infomative seet

call to the motivationallybased warble call. By using cues from various,

sources yellow warblers make use ofmore information than would be available
in the alarm calls alone (e.g.Robinson 1980; Marler et al. Igg2;Macedonia &
Evans 1993). The differences in information transfer amongyellow warbler
alarm calls and among different species probably are influenced by the t¡pe of
predators present in the system and the ways that animals respond to them.
Úr ground squirrels, a system based on response urgencyis adaptive because

the primary anti-predator defence available to ground squirrels is the sâms fe¡
all predators. Thus, it maybe more beneficial to provide conspecifics with
information about the immediacy of response imposed by the predator (e.g

Robinson 1980, 1981; schwagmeyer & Brown 1gg1; owings et al. 19g6; weary
& I(ramer 1994). By contrast, primates are th¡eatened by predators with
very different hunting styles, therefore, it maybe more adaptive to warn
conspecifics of the type of predator in the area (e.g. seyfarth et al. 19g0a, b;

Macedonia 1990; Evans et al. lgg3a). Finally, yellow warblers mayutter a

cowbird- and situational-specific alarm call because the th¡eat posed by

cowbirds is distinct from that posed by nest predators. Moreover, the number

of different t¡rpes of predators that threaten nests (e.g. Sealy Lgg4;Filliater et

al. 1994) probably constrain this system such that specific alarm calls to nest
predators is unlikely(Chapter B). Studies onyellow warbler populations

parasitized by bronz ed (M. acneu s) and shiny (M. bonarier¿sæ ) cowbirds a¡e

required to detemine whether seet calls encode the nanow categoryof brown-
headed cowbirds or the larger categoryofmolothrine brood parasites.
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Chapter 2.

The functions of yellowwarbler alam salls

Introduction

Studies that have exemined the functions of alarm vocalizations and

visual displays have focussed mainly on alarm signals given in response to
predators that prey on adult animals. These studies have shown that alarm
calls function to coordinate flocking of potential prey (e.g. Charnov & Krebs
1.97 5; Cresswell 1994) and to deter pursuit of prey by the predator (e.g. Curio
1978; woodland et al. 1980; caro 1gg6a,b; Hasson et al. lggg; Hasson 19g1;

Cresswell 1994). Researchers have found that alarm calls may be used

deceptivelyto acquire or defend resources (e.g. Munn 1gg6; Møller 19gg), and
as a form of mate investment (e.g.Alatalo & Helle 1g90; Hogstad 1g95). By
contrast, alarm calls that are uttered primarily during the breeding season are
poorlystudied, and are usuallyconsidered onlyin the broader context of nest
defence (e.g. Edwards et a,r. Lg4g,1g50; Hobson & sealy 19gga; Neudorf &
Sealy L992; Mark & Stutchbury lgga). Veryfew studies have explicitly
addressed how alarm calls function during nest defence (see Greig-Smith 19g0;

East 1981; Knight & Temple 19g6a;Howes-Jones & Barlow lggg). The latter
studies have shown that nest-associated atarm calls may be directed

simultaneously at other birds, the mate, offspring, a¡rd the nest threat, and

that they may function in several, non-mutually exclusive ways. In this
chapter, I examined seven h¡'potheses to determine the function of alarm calls

uttered byyellow warblers during nest defence.

The Mobbing Hypothesis proposes that alarm calls function to elicit
group mobbings of a nest predator or brood parasite by conspecifics and other
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species that are nesting nearby (e.g. Edwards et al. 1g4g; Ficken :rg62;Curio

1975; Klump & shalter 1984; payne et al. 19g5; IGright & Temple 1986a;

Howes-Jones & Barlow 1988). This hypothesis assumes that alarm calls ar.e

directed at conspecifics and other birds, and that other species recognize the
alarm calls of heterospecifics. Group mobbings of nest predators and brood
parasites have been observed frequently (e.g. Edwards et al. 1g4g; Shedd qgg2;

shields r9&4;Mclean et al. 19g6;Knight & Temple 19gg; sordahl 1990;

Neudorf & Sealy 1992; Winkler 1998; Sealy 1994). Whether mobbers

responded to visual cues provided by the nest predator or brood parasite itself
or to auditory cues provided by the nest owners' alarm calls is not clear
because in most studies both cues were available simultaneously to potential
mobbers (e.g. shields 1984; Mclean et al. 1gg6; Neudorf & sealy rgg2;
Winkler 1993). Few studies have played back alarm calls to nesting birds (e.g.

clark 1976; cu¡io rg78; Knight & Temple 19g6a, lggg; stone & Trost 1991),

an experimental design that removes visual cues that may influence ¿ul

individual's decision to mob. The MobbingHypothesis predicts thatbirds in
addition to the nest owners will be attracted to playbacks of alarm calls. The
functions of mobbing per se have been well studied (e.g. Curio lg7g; Curio et aI.

1978;vieth etal. 1980; Frankenberg 19g1; shedd L9g2;stone &Trost 1991;

Flasskamp 1994) and will not be considered here.

Nest owners may direct their alarm calls at their mates. The A]ert-
mate Hypothesis proposes that mates utter alarm calls to alert each other to
the presence of a nest threat (e.g. Hann lgBZ; Walkinshaw 1958; Witkin &
Ficken 1979; Greig-smith rgg0;patterson et al. 19g0; East 1gg1; Buitron
1983; Howes-Jones & Barlow lggg). This h5'pothesis assumes that ararm

calìs, not visual cues, alert the mate and that nest owners recognize a caller as

its mate, either by recognizing its voice, or by associating the position of the
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caller to the position of the nest. Calls have been shown to be individually
recognizable in some species (e.g. Mundinger 1gT0; za nlgg6; Burnell &
Rothstein 1994), but evidence for individual recognition of alarm calls is lacking
(Chapter 1). The Alert-mate HSpothesis predicts that playbacks of alarm
calls attrâct the nest owners to their nests more frequently and sooner than
control playbacks.

Alarm calls maybe directed towards offspring, especially nestlings that
cannot escape predators by fleeing the nest. The Alert-offspring HSpothesis

proposes that alarm calls alert nestlings that an intruder is near or

approaching the nest (e.g. Hann rg}T;watkinshaw 1g5B; Nice 1948; curio
1978; Ryden 1978a, b; Greig-smith 19g0; Buitron 19gB; IGright and remple
1986a, 1988; Pitocchelli lggS). Nest owners may continue calling until the
threat is gone, or nest owners mayutter one alarm call when the nest threat is
first perceived, and utter a second call when it leaves (Greig-Smith 19g0). The

Alert-offspring Hypothesis assumes that nest threats use onlyvision and

audition to find nests because olfactory predators may find the nests

regardless of warnings to the nestlings (East 1gg1). The Alert-offspring
Hypothesis predicts that playbacks of alarm calls cause nestlings to decrease

their visual and auditoryconspicuousness bycrouching and becoming silent
(Greig-Smith 1980; Ikright & Temple 1986a).

Alarm calls maybe directed at nest predators or brood parasites in the
nesting area, the ultimate function of which is to reduce predation or
parasitism on nests. The efficacy of defence in deterring predation and
parasitism is uncertain (for conflicting evidence see Clark lglï;Andersson et
al. 1980; Greig-smith 1980; Blancher & Robertson 1gg2; Röell & Bossema

1982; smith et al. 1984; Mclean et al. 1gg6;Folkers & Lowther 19g5;Knight
& Temple 1986a; Hobson & sealy lggga; Rothstein 1g90; Neudorf 1991;
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Bazin & Sealy 1993). The Deterrence Hypothesis assumes that nest owners
are present when predation or parasitism occurs (e.g. Redondo & C¿'5artza

1989), and that nest owners successful at deterring brood parasites and nest
predators were so because they uttered more alarm calls. Accordingly, this
h¡lpothesis predicts that owners of unparasitized and successful nests utter
more alarm calls than owners whose nests were parasitized or that failed,
respectively.

Three mechanisms exist by which nest owners attempt to prevent
parasitism and predation. First, the Pursuit-deterrence Hypothesis proposes

that alarm calls alert threatening intruders that they have been sighted in an
attempt to dissuade them from searching further for the nest. This h¡rpothesis
is analogous to pursuit-deterrent signals that result in predators abandoning
pursuit of a particular preyindividual (Hasson 1gg1). It predicts that
playùacks of alarm calls cause the intruders to leave the nesting area (Curio

1978; Howes-Jones & Barlow lggg). Second, the pursuit-invitation

H¡pothesis proposes that alarm calls incite a nest threat to redirect its pursuit
from the vulnerable offspring to less vulnerable adu_lts (Curio Lglg;Greig-
smith 1980; Buitron 1988; Klump & shalter 19g4; Iúright & Temple 1986a;

Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988), an idea not unlike that posed for pursuit-
invitation signals in mammals (smythe 1920, Lg77). This h¡,pothesis predicts
that nest threats are attract€d to playbacks of alarm calls. Finally, the
Startle/Confirsion H¡pothesis proposes that sudden bu¡sts of alarm calling act
to startle while continual catling may confuse the nest th¡eat, both of which
may cause it to hesitate momentarily and allows the caller to take evasive

action (e.g. Lawrence 1g5B; perrins 1g6g; clark Lg76;Ficken et al. lg7g; East
1981; Kl 'mp & shatter 1g84; Krright & Temple 19gg; caro 19g6a,b; Howes-
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Jones & Barlow 1988; Ficken lggg). Following this, nest owners stop calling
and behave inconspicuously (see Caro 19g6a).

In this chapter, I tested the above h¡.potheses to determine the
functions of yellow warbler seet and chip calls. Hobson & sealy (1gs9a)

suggested that yellow warbler alarm calls may function to elicit group

mobbings (Mobbing Hlpothesis), but conceded they never recorded this
response. However, other studies have recorded group mobbings by
conspecifics and other birds during natu¡al encounters with predators (Sealy

L994), duringtrials with model brown-headed cowbirds (Burgham 19g5;

Neudorf et al., ms), and during plaSacks ofyellow warbler'alarm,(seet or
chip?) calls (Clark 1976). Both seet and chip calls are predicted to elicit group

mobbings because conspecifics and heterospecific species that nest at Delta
Marsh are threatened bybrood parasitism and predation (see Neudorf & Sealy
1994 for parasitism frequencies; Goossen & sealy 1gg2 for predation

frequencies at Delta Marsh). I compared the number of group mobbings

elicited by model presentation to the number elicited byplayback experiments

to determine whether visual or auditory cues play a greater role in eliciting
mobbings.

Alarm calling by yellow warblers may function to alert the mate of a

nest threat (Alert-mate H¡pothesis; Hobson et al. lgSg). Although yellow

warblers do not appear to encode information on individual identityin their
alarm calls, mates may respond based on knowledge of their nest location
(Chapter 1). Playback of seet and chip calls are predicted to cause more yellow
warblers to return to their nests and to do so more quicklythan in response to
control playtacks. Also, yellow warblers are predicted to respond more often
and more quickly to seet call praybacks at the egg-laying stage than the
nestling stage. Conversel¡ the response ofyellow warblers to the chip call
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playback should increase between the egg-laying and nestling stages.

Hobson et al. (1988) speculated that chip calls mayfunction to alert
nestlings to potential danger (Alert-offspring H¡pothesis) because nest owners

uttered more chip calls to a mammalian nest predator during the nestling stage

than at the egg-laying stage. Seet calls are not predicted to function to warn
nestlings because seet calls denote cowbirds, which th¡eaten the nest
predominantly at the egg-laying stage (Chapter 1;but see Scott & McKinney
L994 for observations of cowbirds preying on nestlings). ptaybacks of chip
calls to nestlings are predicted to cause nestlings to crouch in the nest and

become silent, whereas seet call and control playbacks are predicted to have no

effect on the behaviour of nestlings. I also examined the calling behaviour of
nest owners in the absence of nest th¡eats to determine whether nest owners

were more likelyto call when theyhad nestlings than when theyhad eggs.

Finall¡ yellow warblers may direct their alarm calls at predators and

cowbirds in an attempt to prevent predation or parasitism (Deterrence

H¡pothesis; Hobson et al. 1988;Hobson & sealy lggga). yellow warblers

uttered alarm calls repetitively in response to nest threats (e.g. Hobson &
sealy 1989a; Neudorf et al. ms; chapter 1; but see Hobson et al. lggg), even

though a single alaru call maybe sufficientto alert the mate and offspring
(Greig-smith 1980). I predicted that nest owners whose nests were

unparasitized or successful would utter more seet and chip calls than those

warblers whose nests were parasitized or unsuccessful, respectively.

Yellow warblers maydeter nest threats in one of three ways. First, nest
owners may utter alarm calls to alert the threatening intruders that it has

been spotted and that the nest owner will provide no further information about

nest location (Pursuit-deterrence Hypothesis). playbacks of alarm calls to
intruders are predicted tÐ cause them to leave the pla$ack area. second,
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yellow warblers may prevent predation by diverting the attention of a predator

to themselves, and away from the nest (Pu¡suit-invitation H¡pothesis; Hobson

et al. 1988). Playbacks of alarm calls are predicted to attract nest thr-eats to a
speaker. Also, while utbering chip calls, females are predicted to attempt to

move a human predator away from their nests. Finally, alarm calls may

startle or confuse the nest threat allowing the nest owner to take evasive

action (Startle/Confusion Hypothesis). This hypothesis was not tested

directly. Rather, the behaviour ofbirds while uttering alarm calls was

described to examine the possibility that these calls may startle nest thneats.

Abrief burst of alarm calling in conjunction with evasive behaviour. is

consistent with a startle function. By contrast, continual calling by the nest

owners is consistent with a confusion function. These descriptions also were

used when consider{ng the Pursuit-deterrence and Purs uit-invitati on

H¡'potheses. These experiments and empirical observations were aimed at
determining the functions of the seet and, chip calls only. I used only empirical

observations to speculate on the possible functions of the metallic chip and

warble calls.

Methods

Mobbine Hvpothesis

To determine whether seet and chip calls elicit group mobbing of nest
predators and brood parasites, I compared at focal nests the number of group

mobbings elicited by alarm catl playbacks with the number of group mobbings

elicited bymodel presentation. r defined mobbers as conspecifics and

heterospecifics that came within 5 m of the nest du¡ing model and playback

trials, but they did not necessarilygive alarm calls or aggressive behaviours.
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Methods for playback and model presentation e4periments are given in
Chapter 1. I considered a group mobbing of a model as one that attracted to
the nesting area individuals in addition to the nest owners (see shields r9g4). I
recorded the n 'mber of birds attracted to within 5 m of the nest and their
general behaviour. These data cannot be analyzed,statistically because the
number of birds present in the area that did not respond to the stimuli cannot

be determined. The number of group mobbings mayhave differed between
playbacks and models due simply tn a greater number of birds being in the area

duringab:ial.

Alert-mate Hypothesis

To determine whether seet and chip calls function to alert and attract
nest owners back to their nesting area, I compared the number of nest owners

that returned and the delay in arrival or latency (sec) of return of the female

and male nest owners during playbacks of seet calls, chip calls and a control.

Methods for playback experiments are given in Chapter 1. I used chi-square

tests to determine whether the number of nest o\üners that responded differed
among playbacks and between stages, and Friedman's test to determine

whether the latency of response differed among playbacks (see chapter 1). I
used Wilcoxon two-sample tests to determine whether response latency

differed between the eggJaying and nestling stages.

Alert-offsprine Hq)othesis

To determine whether alarm calls function to warn nestlings of danger,

seet calls, chip calls and a control (tape noise) were played to nestlings between

4 and 8 days of age. General playbackprotocols follow those given in Chapter
1. Responses of the nestlings were recorded on video tape by a VIIS video
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camera on a tripod set above and approximately 2 m from the side of the nest.

The tapes were transcribed later. The camera was adjusted so that the nest

interior was visible, and any vegetation that obscured the view of the nestlings
was tied back during the experiment and reset once the experiment was

finished. A tie-clip microphone was attached to the nest or supporting

vegetation to record nestling vocalizations. Nest owners were allowed to

habituate to the equipment for 15 mins before playbacks started. The video

camera did not have a remote control so the camera was tu¡ned on manually
to record. This sometimes disturbed the nest orryners, therefore, testing started
once the owners had resumed pre-disturbance behaviour. Alternatively, the
camera was not tuÏned on until the nest owners were out the nesting area.

At each nest, the three playbacks were presented in random order with
15 mins separating subsequent playbacks. Each playback sequence included
observations one min before, during and after the playback. I quantified the
number of trials in which the following nestling behaviours occur.red: (a) visual
or vocal begging, (b) head up but not begging, (c) movement in the nest, and (d)

crouching in the nest. I tested statisticallythe number of trials in which
begging and movementbythe nestlings was recorded before, during and after
the pla$ack Few individuals extended their heads withoutbegging or

crouched in the nests therefore I did not statistically test these data. I
considered each nest as one sâmple (n = 12 nests) rather than the individual
nestlings because nest mates may influence each other's responses (see Ryden
1978a, b).

I used Cochran's Q tests for related samples to determine whether the
number of nests in which nestlings begged or moved d,iffered among playbacks.

Cochran's Q test is more appropriate than chi-square tests because repeated

samples were taken at each nest and, thus, the samples are not independent
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(Daniel 1990). I did not use a more precise test, such as Friedman,s test,

because nest owners occasionally uttered chip and metallic chip calls during
the trials, which mayhave influenced the nestlings'responses and made the
responses to the playbacks not strictly comparable (see Ryden lg7ga, b).

I also observed the behaviour of female yellow warblers in the one-min

pre-trial period of the playback e>rperiment (Chapter 1). Although I recorded

these data to determine whether the nest owners'behaviours changed during
the alarm call playbacks, I noticed that females ofben uttered chip calls when
they foraged away fr.om their nests. To examine whether there was a

relationship between the distance the female was from the nest and the

number of chip calls uttered, I calculated a Spearman Rank Cor:relation

Coefficient (Daniel 1gg0). I compared the number of calls uttered byfemales

when they foraged away from their nests using Wilcoxon two-sample tests.

Both tests ìilere performed at the egg-laying and nestling stages.

Deterrence Hvpothesis

To detennine whether the calling behaviour of nest owners functioned to
prevent parasitism, I compared the number of alarm calls uttered in response

to the models at the egg-laying stage bynest owners whose nests were

parasitized with those whose nests were not parasitized (chapter 1). I
considered the egg-laying stage onlybecause it is the stage when most cowbird

eggs are laid in yellow warbler nests (Sealy Igg2). To determine whether alarm
calling deterred predation, f compared the number of alarm calls uttered in
response to the models by nest owners whose nests were successful with those

whose nests failed (Chapter 1). I considered a nest successfuI if it fledged at
least one young. f examined the responses of nest owners at the nestling stage

because only three successfuI nests were tested at the egg-laying stage. I used
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Wilcoxon two-sample tests to compare the number of seet, chip, metallic chip

and warble calls uttered bynest owners, and the time that nest owners were

silent (see Chapter 1).

To examine the effect of seet calls on cowbird behaviour, I played seet

calls, chip calls and noise to female cowbirds, using the playback tapes

described in chapter 1. I set up a speaker and tape recorder at sites

frequented bycowbirds, waited until a cowbird came into the area, and then
recorded the behaviou-r'of the cowbird for one min before, during and after the
playback. Statistical analyses were not performed because only two cowbir.ds

were tested.

To determine whether females use chip calls to move a predator away
from the nest, I acted as the'predator'and allowed females to direct me to or
away from the nest. During the incubation stage, I approached 18 nests from
the north or south in which females were silent and incubating. Once the
female flushed from the nest, I followed her for 10 perch changes or less if she

moved high into the canopy or into thick brush through which I could not pass.

f recorded the direction and distance of the females'movements relative to the
nest, and the direction and distance of mymovements relative to the nest and

the female. I recorded whether the female uttered chip calls, but I did not
quantify the number of chip calls she uttered as she moved around her nest.

Two papers using this method have used chi-squ¿rre tests to determine
whether alarm calls and the females'behaviour acted to divert the predator

away from the nest (Greig-smith 19g0; Iftright & Temple 1gg6a). Irowever,
chi-square tests assume independence âmong variables (Daniel 19g0), and

clearly, mymovement is not independent of the movement of each female.
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Thus, I presented only the maps of the movement of myself and the female,

and summarize whether the female's behaviou¡ moved me awayfrom or

towards the nest.

Startl e/C onfu sion Hypothe si s

I summarized the results and more fully described the postures and

behaviours ofyellow warblers uttering alarm calls as recorded duringmodel
presentation trials (Chapter 1). Brief bursts of alarm calling are consistent

with a startle function, whereas continual alarm calling by nest owners is

consistent with a confusion function,

Results

Mobbing Hvpothesis

Conspecifics and heterospecifics were sometimes attracted to the focal

nest during model presentations. At the eggJaying stage, 20vo (7/85) of grackle

trials attracted conspecifics and three other species (one gray catbird, two
least flycatchers, one warbling vireo; See Table 1 for scientific names). During
cowbird trials, one yellow warbler and one red-winged blackbird came into the
nesting area. Four birds were athacted during spanrow trials (three yellow

warblers, one unidentified bird). At the nestling stage, 5I.g Voof grackle trials
QA27) attracted other birds (13 yellow warblers, and one gray catbird). Four
yellow warblers câme into the nesting area du¡ing the cowbird trials, and two
yellow warblers and one unidentified bird came into the nesting area during
spamow trials. In most cases, mobbers perched more than 2 m from the model

and occasionally uttered alarm calls. Playlacks of seet calls, chip calls and
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noise never attracted to the focal nest at either the egg-laying or nestling
stages birds other than the owners.

Alert-mate Hvpothesis

The number of females that responded did not dtffer among playbacks at
either nesting stage. At the eggJaying stage, ingl.îvo (zrlz2trials), gg.gvo

(16/18), and88.5Vo (23/26) of trials, females returned within 5 m of the nest
du'ing the seet call, chip call and noise playòacks, respectiv ely (x2 = 0.g27, df =
2, P - 0.6612). At the nestling stage, tn I00vo (g/g), 84.2vo (16/19) and g2.6vo

(19/23) of trials, females responded to the seet call, chip call, and noise

playbacks (x2 = r-76r, df = 2, P = 0.4145). The number of females that
responded to the playbacks did not differ between eggJaying and nestling
stages, for any playback (X2 . 0.22, d,f = I, p >0.60).

At the egg-laying stage, males responded to playbacks at less than half
of the nests. However, more males responded to the seet playb ack(4o.g vo,

9/22) than the chip (16.7 Vo, B/LB) or control (I5.4 Vo,4l26)playbacks (X2 =

6'00, df = 2, P = 0.0498). At the nestling stage, males returned during 66.7 vo

(6/9),63.2 Vo (Iz/Lg), and 56.2 Vo (L}/ZB) of seet, chip and noise playbacks,

respectively (X2 = 0.351, df =2,P = 0.8891). The number of males that
responded to the seet playback did not differ between the egg-laying and
nestling stages (x2 = 0.82, df = r,P = 0.3646). However, more males responded

to the chip(X2 - 4.75,df =L,p =0.02g2) and noise (X2 =7.Bg,d.f =l,p =

0.0066) playbacks at the nestling stage than egg-laying stage.

Dwingboth the eggJaying and nestling stages, female nest owners

responded more quickly to the seet call playback than the chip call or noise

playbacks (Table 20). Latnncy of response to the seet playback did not differ
between nesting stages (wilcoxon two-sampre tests, tR = 0.46, df = l, p =
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Table 20. The latency (sec) of response of female.and male yellow war-blers to seet calls, chipcalls,and noise played at the r-rett ¿*l"legg-Iaying and nestling stages, and results ofFrierlman test and associated multiple ão-parisorr-..

Playback

Stage Nest owner Chip Noise

EggJaying

NestJing

female

male

female

male

16.7 x. 4.6 7

5.5 (0 - 6)

28.0 x. 7.6
25 (0 - 61)

13.8 r 6.1 1

5 (5 -61)

23.2 t 9.8
11.5 (5 - 61)

32.7 ¡ 5.7 2
30 (5 - 61)

50.3 t 5.3
45 (45 - 6t)

48.4 x. 4.6 2
61 (15 - 61)

45.2 x.6.2
61 (5 - 61)

30.I x.4.12
25 (5 - 61)

36.5 t 9.4
35 (15 - 61)

43.4 * 4.8 2

61 (5 - 61)

48.7 t 5.6
61 (5 - 61)

0.0258

0.2103

0.0035

0.0063

Responses are given as me¿ul+ s.e. (top row) and median (range) (bottom row). Conventions
as in Tables 3 and 4.
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0.6426). Latency of response to the chip call and noise playbacks increased

significantlybetween the egg-laying and nestling stages (Wilcoxon two-sample

tests, tp - - 2.I4, df = I, P = 0.0327 ; and f6 = 1.g1, df = I,p = 0.0561, for chip

call and noise playbacks, respectively). Latency of male nest owners did not

differ among playbacks at the egg-laying stage, but at the nestling stage,

males responded more quickly to the seet playback than the chip or noise

playback at the egg-laying stage (Table 20). The latency of response by males

did not differ between stages for any playback (Wilcoxon two-sample tests, ú6 <

lr.rr l,df =1,P>0.25).

Alert-offsprine H]'pothesis

Pløybacks to nestlírrys

Prior to the playbacks, nestlings usually were silent and ofben were still
in the nest, except when parents came to feed them. Occasionally nestlings

moved around in the nest and begged without the parents present. However,

any begging that occurred without the parents was not accompanied by calls.

Nestlings kept their heads out of the nests only when it was hot and sgnny.

The behaviour of nestlings did not change significantlybefore, during or

after each playback. In the chip playback sequence, 50.0vo (6/rz)of nestlings

begged before and during the playback, whereas 25.0Vo WIZ)of nestlings did

so after the playback (Cochran's Q test, e - 1.6, df = 2, p = 0.44g8). More

nestlings moved before the chip playback (BlLà)than during (S/I2)or afber

(5/12) the playòack, but this was not significant (e - 8.6, df = 2,p = 0.1658).

In the seet playback sequence, BI.BVo (g/11), 6B.6Vo (7/II) and,54.5Vo (6/11)

nestlings begging before, during and after the seet call playback, respectively

(Q = r.75, df = 2,P = 0.416g). Fewer nestlings moved during the seet call

playback (6/11) than before (10/11) or afber (g/lÐ the playback, but this was
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not significant (Q = 4.33, df =2,P = 0.1146). In the noise playback sequence,

58.3Vo (7/12),75.0Vo (8/L2) artd 50vo (6/12) of nestlings begged before, during

and afiber playbacks (Q = 0.86, df = 2,P = 0.6514). There \ryas no difference in
the number of nestlings that moved during the noise playback sequence (g/Lz,

8/r2 and L0/L2 before, during and after playback, respectivelv (e = 2.67, df = 2,

P = a.2636).

The number of nestlings that begged (e = 0.8g, df = 2,p = 0.6412) or

moved during the playbacks (Q = 2.33, df = 2,p = 0.8114) did not differ

significantly among playbacks. However, at three nests, nestlings noticeably

retracted their heads when the chip call sequence was played. Nestlings never

retracted their heads to the seet or control playbacks.

Influence of nest owner distance on cøllfrequency

At the eggJaying stage, 50 Vo (14/29) of females uttered chip calls during
the one-min period prior to the pla$ack ex¡reriments. Females uttered more

chip calls when they were farther away from their nests than when they were

close by or sitting on them (Spearman Rank Correlation corrected for ties, p =
0.283, P < 0.0025). At the nestling stage, 65 Vo (I5/ZB) of females uttered chip

calls. Females uttered more chip calls the farther away they were from the
nest (Spearman Rank Correlation corrected for ties, p = 0.588, p < 0.0005).

Females uttered more chip calls during the one-min interval at the nestling

stage than egg-laying stage (mean call rate / min: egg = 0.4 + 0.1 vs. nestling =

5.4 *.1.2; wilcoxon two-sample test corrected for ties, ú¡ - - 4.69, df = r, p =
0.0001).
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Deterrence Hwothesis

Parasitism had little influence on the responses of female yellow

warblers (Table 21). Most alarm calls were uttered equally by parasitized and

unparasitized females. The number of seet calls elicited by the models was

greater frcim parasitized individuals than unparasitized individuals, although

this was significant only for sparrow model (wilcoxon two-sâmple test, /¡ =
2.46, df = I, P = 0.0140). No other comparisons were significant(tn< | f .aZ l,
df =I,P > 0.06).

At the nestling stage, fèmales that fledged young reacted similar.ly to

females whose nests subsequently failed (Table 22). Thenumber of seet calls

(tp = 2.13, df = L, P = 0.0s35) and the time spent spent silent (tn = 1.g2, df = r,
P = 0.0553) in response to the grackle model was gleater by unsuccessful nest

owners than successfuI ones. All other comparisons were not significant (ú¿ <

It.+z l, df = L, p > o.1o).

Pursuit- deterrent and Pursuit-invitation Hwothes es

I played one seet call sequence to one female cowbird and one chip call

sequence to another female cowbird. The female that received the seet call

was perched approximately 10 m above the speaker. She uttered chatters
(Lowther 1993) and preened before, during and after the playback. The female

that received the chip call foraged at a feeding station during the playback.

She continued to feed throughout the playback, and only occasionally looked

up. There was no obvious change in behaviour in response to either playback

when I approached their nests, most females moved two and five m

from their nests (Figure 2). Theyperched there until I approached more

closely, at which time they changed perches again. Ten females lead me away

from the nest, during which eight uttered chip calls and two remained silent.



Table 21. Vocal responses of parasitized (P) and unparasitized (UP) yellow warblers to three models presented at the
nest during the egg-laying stage.

Response

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent (Female
only)

P(9)a

Cowbird

89.6 x.44.7
30 (4 - 418)

0
0

0
0

0
0

L8.3 ¡ 4.2
25 (0 - 29)

uP (26)

Results are given as mean t s.e. (top row) and median (range) (bottom row).
a Sample sizes in parentheses.
* Wilcoxon two-sample test was significant (P < 0.05). The remaining comparisons were not significant.

22.5 t 4.0
18 (0 -75)

3.2 + 1.8
0(0-47)

2.5 x.2.5
0(0-65)

0
0

22.4 x.1.7
26 (0 - 30)

P (e)

Grackle

35.8 t 35.0
0 (0 - 316)

81.1 * 30.2
4e (0 - 201)

1.1. * 1.1
0(0- 10)

0.4 *.0.4
0(0-4)

10.9 * 4.1
5(0-28)

uP (26)

1.6 t 0.5
0(0-e)

56.3 t 15.7
24 (0 - 3t4)

1.9 r 1.9
0(0-49)

0
0

t5.8 x.2.2
17 (0 -29)

P (e)

Sparrow

44.8 t 19.9
21 (0 - 171)

45.2 t 31.3
0 (0 - 279)

0
0

0
0

15.3 t 4.5
19 (0 - 30)

uP (26)

7.4 *.3.2 *
0(0-56)

I5.O x.4.4
8(0-99)

0
0

0
0

20.5 t 1.3
21 (6 - 30)

ø
È



Table 22.Yocal responses of yellow warblers whose nests were successful (s) or unsuccesful (us) to three models presented during
nestling stage.

Response

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent (Female
only)

s (14) a

Cowbird

59.4 r 33.8
L2 (0 -440)

24.8 x.14.7
0 (0 -186)

11.7 r 9.0
0 (0 - 117)

0
0

13.8 t 3.6
11 (0 - 30)

us (10)

Responses are given as mean t s.e. (top row) and median (range) (bottom row). conventions as in Table 21.
a Sample sizes in parentheses.

15.5 r 7.3
6(0-64)

41.4 x.25.6
0 (0 - 251)

2.7 * L.7
0(0-16)

0
0

t7.5 *. 3.7
21 (0 - 30)

s (13)

Grackle

0
0

147.8 t 31.6
138 (0 - 355)

53.3 t 18.3
3 (0 - 178)

0.8 + 0.5
0(0-5)

5.0 x.2.2
4(0-30)

US (9)

1.6 + 1.1 *
0(0-5e)

L44.9 * 54.1
78 (0 - 460)

8.2 x.6.4
0(0-59)

1.2 x. L.2
0 (0 -11)

17.1 t 4.1 *
17 (0 - 30)

s (14)

Sparrow

5.6 r 3.9
0(0-53)

47.6 x. 22.3
5Q-276)

22.3 x.8.8
0 (0 - 108)

0
0

15.0 r 3.6
12.5 (0 - 30)

us (10)

6.5 r 3.9
6(0-34)

31.? r 15.9
0 (0 - 128)

2.0 x.1.7
0(0-17)

0.1 t 0.10
0(0-1)

19.4 r 3.4
25 (2 - 30)

æ
(Jt
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Two females performed distraction displays, during which theywere silent.

Three females uttered chip calls and moved > g m into the canopy, although

these females eventually led me back to the nest.

Startle/C onfu sion Hvlrothesi s

Duringmodel presentation, yellow warblers uttered four alarm calls:

seet, chip, metallic chip, and warùle calls. In females, seet calls were usually

associated with nest-protection behaviour in response to the cowbird. While

uttering seet calls, females held their wings out and their gape was wide open.

Once females were in their nests theytypically stopped calling and remained

silent for the remainder of the trial. Males also uttered seet calls, maintained a

similar posture as females but never sat in the nest in response to the models.

Males and females uttered chip, metallic chip and warble calls more fr-equently

in response to the grackle than the cowbird or sparrow models. Each chip and

metallic chip call was accompanied by a tail flick. Chip and metallic chip calls

ofiben graded into each other, and were usually uttered when the nest owner

changed perches. Nest owners ofben stayed between two and five m from the

nest, especially during grackle trials. Moreover, mates ofben were perched

away from each other during the bouts of alarm calling. Between successive

bouts of distraction displays, nest owners ofLen moved to an ex¡losed perch,

uttered several chip or metallic chip calls, then resumed distraction displaying.

Near the end of the model trials, nest owners often uttered chip and metallic

chip calls during distraction displays. Warble calls were uttered only by nest

owners that were engaged in distraction displays.
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Figure !. The route of females (l) and "predator" (researcher, l) as predator
-approached the nest durin_g the ilcubation stage (Nest number in upper left-
hand corner of map). Predator always approaõhed nest from 5 - u*ãy
('Start'), either fi'om south or north of nest. Predator stopped following female
when she moved out of sight, high_into canopy or by ure roth perch chiange
(Stop'¡. Values beside movement lines indicate approximate 

-distance 
thät

Fqales.chgnged perches andpredator moved. Females, except at nest G128,
G81 and G54, utteredchip calls qs theyled predator through nìsfing area.* Female performed distraction display at these points. Scäe shndärdized
among maps (0.7 cm = 1 m).
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Discussion

I examined seven hypotheses on the function of alarm calling in yellow

warùlers (1) Mobbing Hypothesis, (2) Alert-mate H¡rpothesis, (B) Alert-
offspring H¡pothesis, (4 ) Detenence H¡'pothesi s, ( 5) p urs uit- deterrent

Hypothesis, (6) Pursuit-invitation Hypothesis, and (Z ) Star-tle/C onfusion

H¡rpothesis. I will go over each hypothesis separately and present evidence

gathered from my experiments. Although I discuss the hypotheses separately,

I do not imply that these h¡'potheses are mutually exclusive. Following this
discussion, I will summarize the probable frrnctions of each alar.m call.

Mobbine Hvpothesis

The results of the model presentations and playback e>iperiments do not
support the hypothesis that seet and chip calls function to elicit mobbing by

conspecifics and other birds. On many occasions, birds in addition to the nest

owners responded to the models, but birds other than the nest owners never

responded to the seet and chip call playbacks. The call rate of the playbacks

was equal to or exceeded that during model trials (see Chapter 1), therefore, call

rate likelydid not influence whether other birds responded. These results differ
dramaticallyfrom Clark's (1976) results in which 5g birds, in addition to nest

owners and conspecifics (indistinguishable from her data), responded tn 84

alarm (seet or chip?) call playbacks at focal yellow warbler nests (see also

Knight & Temple 198Ga).

Clark (1976) cited high nesting density as importa¡rt for eliciting

mobbing (see also Horn 1968; Shields 1984). In her study area in Ontario,

most mobbings occurred in areas with a total passerine nesting density of
approximately 6 nests / ha. This density was substantially lower than at Delta
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Marsh (49.r nests /ha; MacKenzie et al. 1gB2). ffhigh nesting density

facilitates mobbing, mobbing in response to playbacks and models should have

been more common at Delta Marsh. Winkler (1993) found that nesting density

had no effect on the size of mobbing groups recruited by focal pairs of tree

swallows (Tachycineta bí.colnr) during nest defence.

Clark (1976) possibly elicited more mobbing responses because she

played calls for five mins (see also Knight & Temple 1g86a; Stone & Trost

1991) compared with one min in this study. In Clark's study, birds had more

time to respond to the pla$acks, as well as to birds recruited into the mob.

However, there was no discussion of the response latency of mobbers to the

playbacks, thus whether playback length was important cannot be

determined. Knight & Temple (1986a) found thatAmerican goldfinches

(Co'rduelís tristas) arrived on average over 1 and 3 min after the start of

playbacks of their two alarm calls. Kramer (in Weary & Kr-amer 1gg5) found

that eastern chipmunk(Tømius striatus) responses to alarm calls increased

with playback length. Therefore, longer playbacks likely facilitated group

mobbings in these studies. Nevertheless, playing one min of alarm calls is

appropriate because predation (Sealy 1gg4) and parasitism (Sealy et al. 1gg5)

occur within one to two mins, and because receivers may habituate to longer

playbacks (Falls 1982). Moreover, a one-min playback of seet calls mimics

more closely the response to a cowbird because female yellow warblers

t¡pically uttered seet calls in brief, rapid bursts before entering their nests and

once in the nest they became silent.

Conspecifics and heterospecifics frequentlymobbed the models, which

suggests that visual cues are more critical than auditory cues in eliciting

mobbings. At Delta Marsh, birds other than nest owners mayrequire visual

cues to identiff the nest threat before they respond. Chip calls are given in a
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wide variety of contexts (Ficken & Ficken 1965; Studd & Robertson lgg5a;

Reid & sealy 1986; Hobson et al. lggg; Hobson & sealy lggga, 19g0; spector
1991; Greenberg & Saldago Ortiz lgg4; Chapter 1), although the rate of chip
calling often is greater during predator interactions than in other contexts
(pers. obs.). Whether yellow warblers discriminate among chip calls uttered in
different contexts is not known (Chapter 1). Stone & Trost (1gg1) found that
black-billed magpies varied their mobbing responses to three variants of a

structurally graded alarm call, which indicates that some species are capable

of fine-scale discrimination among structurally sinilar calls (see also Robinson

1981; Cheney & Seyfarth 1982). It is possible that a combination of alarm call
playbacks and model presentation may have facilitated more mobbings.

chandler & Rose (lg8s) found that playbacks alone and playbacks with a

model elicited mobbing, but that mobbing responses were maintained longer

when the visual stimulus was present.

Although the seet call encodes information about intruder identity
(Chapter 1), conspecifics did not respond to seet catl playback and, in fact, only
rarely appeared during presentation of the cowbird model. yellow war.blers

apparently do not distinguish between their own and other's seet calls (Chapter

1), which suggests that the lack of mobbing response by conspecifics was not
due to individual recognition of alarm cails (see also clark lg76;Knight &
Temple 1986a; Stone & Trost 1gg1). Instead, other birds may mob based on

their individual costs and benefits. Host aggression maylead cowbirds to nests
(Robertson & Norman 192G, rg77; Smith 19g1; Smith et al. 19g4; Carter
1986; Gill et al. unpubl. ms), therefore, other yellow warblers may not risk
responding unless their own nests are threatened. Furthermore, nest owners

may not benefit from mobbing cowbirds as compared with predators because

the risk of brood parasitism is lower than the risk of predation at Delta Marsh
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(Goossen & sealy rg12;Neudorf & seary Lgg|; sealy, unpubl. data).

Furthermore, the benefits of mobbing mayvary among nest predators if there

is variation in the risk of injury posed by predators (Shields 1gB4; Sordahl

1990;Winkler 1999).

Wn-ether heterospecifics recognize yellow warbler alarm calls and,

moreover, whether they can assess the information content of the seet call
(Chapter 1) is unknown. other species have been shown to respond to

heterospecific alarm calls. Seyfarth & Cheney (1gg0) showed that vervet

monkeys assessed the informàtion in alarm calls of superb starlings (Spreo

superbus), as playbacks of starling raptor alarm calls elicited anti-raptor

behaviour in vervet monkeys (see seyfarth et al. 1gg0a, b). vieth et al. (1gg0)

showed that European blackbirds (Turd,us rnerula)responded to raptor

mobbing calls of species with which it was sympatric (see also Marler 1g55;

Perrins 1968; Smith 1978). Clark's (1976) results suggest that other species

recognize yellow warbler alarm calls, although it is difficult tojudge from her

data whether all birds responded to the playbacks or to visual cues provided by

the mobbing birds. Playbacks of yellow warbler alarm calls near nests of other

species may clarify whether heterospecifics recognize these calls. If
heterospecifics do not recognize the calls as alarm calls, this may explain why

heterospecifics were not attracted by seet and chip call playbacks.

Alert-mate Hypothesis

The results of the playback experiment are equivocal. Nest owners

responded more quickly to seet call playbacks than to chip call or control

playbacks, and males responded more frequentry to the seet playback than
other playbacks at the egg-laying stage. These findings suggest that seet calls

alert mates to the presence of a cowbird, but that chip calls do not function in
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this way. By contrast, seet and chip call playbacks attracted females back to
their nests with a frequencyequal to that of the control playtacþ which is not
consistent the Alert-mate Hypothesis. These results suggest that seet calls

function to alert the mate to the presence of a cowbird (Chapter 1), and also

suggest that males and females differ in their responsiveness to seet calls. In
model testingtrials and in natural interactions, females usuallyresponded first,
more often and frequently gave more alarm calls than males (Hobson & Sealy
1989a; Neudorf et al., ms; chapter 1; Appendix, Tables 1 and 2). This suggests

that females use alarm calls to alert and solicit aid from their mates. Ilowever,
males returned to the nest area in less than 40Vo and 65Vo of playbacks at the
egg-laying and nestling stages, respectivel¡ which suggests that although

females attempt to alert their mates, their mates do not always respond to
theil calls. Furthermore, duringmodel testing trials, females stopped grving

seet calls once they entered their nest regardless of whether their mates were

in the nesting area. Hobson et al. (1988) observed that during model testing
with an eastern grey squirrel, males frequentlyleft the nesting area even

though their mates uttered chip calls. Some males returned, to the nesting

area du¡ing model presentations and playbacks, which indicates that at least
some males are alerted by the alarm calls of their mates.

Males varyin their responsiveness to their mate's alarm calls for two
possible reasons. First, male yellow warblers employ alternative male mating
strategies that correlate with plumage brightness. Studd & Robertson (19g5a,

b, 1988, 1989) found that bright males defended higher-quality territories and

invested little in parental care and nest defence. By contrast, dull males

invested more in parental care, including nest defence, and because they
occupied low-qualityteritories, they allocated little effort to territorial defence.

I have no data on plumage variation in the Delta Marsh population, but it is
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possible that variation in male mating strategies resulted in the differential

responses of males to the playbacks. In other words, males that responded to

the playbacks may have invested more in nest defence, whereas males that
were absent during the playbacks may have allocated more ener.gy to

territorial defence.

Second, variation in male experience with nest threats may account for

differential responsiveness among males (Montgomerie & \il'eather.head 19gg;

Hobson & Sealy 1989a; Sealy et al., in press). Hobson & Sealy (lggga) found

that older and more ex¡lerienced females responded more intenselyto cowbird

models than yearling females (see also Smith et al. 1gg4; Folkers & Lowther

1985; but see Payne et al. 1985; Neudorf 1gg1). Whether experience

influences male responsiveness is not known, but it is reasonable to e>çect

that experience would influence the intensity of male responses. Experience

among males may be more variable than females because males are rarely

near their nests during the time that cowbirds parasitize nests (Neudorf &
Sealy 1994; Sealy et al., in press). At the eggJaying stage, males do not

attend the nest as much as females (pers. obs.), possibly because males are

frequently involved in border disputes during this stage (Hobson & Sealy

1989b). However, by the nestling stage, males spend an equal or greater

amount of time at the nest than females (Biermann & Sealy 1gB2; see also

Hobson & Sealy 1989b). Theoretical considerations have suggested that

certainty of parentage influences male responsiveness (Montgomerie &
W'eatherhead 1988), but empirical findings indicate that males do not adjust

parqntal care simply on that basis (e.g. Whittingham et al. 1998; Westneat

1995).

Chip calls apparently do not function to alert mates of predators in the

nesting atea. Yellow warblers utter chip calls in many contexts (Ficken &
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Ficken 1965; studd & Robertson 1gg5a; Reid & sealy 19g6; Hobson et al.

1988; Hobson & sealy 1g8ga, 1g90; spector 1991; Greenberg & saldago ortiz
1994; Chapter 1) and there is no indication that chip calls vary in structur.e

contextually (Chapter 1). This means that chip calls may not provide enough

information about context for yellow warblers to respond. However, female

nest owners responded with equal frequencyto the chip call and seet call
playbacks, which is not consistent with this hypothesis. It is possible that
yellow warblers did not respond as quickly to the chip call playbacks because

average chip call rate was less than the average rate of seet calling. Further
testing is required to determine whether call rate influences the responses of
yellow warblers.

Alert-offsprine Hyp othesi s

There is little evidence that alarm calls function to lilarn nestlings of
approaching danger. Yellow warbler nestlings rarely altered their position or

begging behaviour in response to the playbacks. Before and afber the playback

experiments, nestlings raised their heads and begged primarilywhen the female

or male came to feed them. Usuallynestlings remained low in the nest between

feeding bouts, although they occasionallyjostled for positions within the nest
(see also Greig-Smith 1980). In other words, nestlings were not highlyvisible or

vocal unless they were being fed, and nest owners do not feed nestlings when

predators are near their nests (Horn 1g6g; curio rgll;Greig-smith 1gg0;

pers. obs.). When the parents are not feeding them, nestlings mayremain still
simply because they have nothing to gain by begging at this time. Thus, the
low activity of nestlings in the absence of alarm calls indicates that nestlings

are inconspicuous regardless of warnings. At three nests in which the nestlings

had their heads on the nest rim, the nestlings clearlyretracted their heads
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during the chip call pla$ack, which suggests that if nestlings are visible on

hearing alarm calls theymake themselves inconspicuous. Other studies have

shown that nestlings reduce the chance of being detected by a predator if they
respond to the alarm calls of their presumptive parents by crouching in the
nest and ceasing to beg (e.g. Ryden l9zga,b; Greig-smith 19g0; Buitron lgg3;
Knight & Temple 1g86a). These studies played back alarm calls to actively

begging nestlings (Greig-Smith 1gg0) or when nestlings ìilere highly active in
their nests (Krright & Temple 1gg6a). The cessation-of-begsrng response

developed in juvenile black-billed magpie s (picø picø)only after they had fledged
(Buitron 1983;but see Ryden 1980a, b). The differences in nestling activities
and offspring ages in the above studies compared with this study may account

for the dramatic differences in results. Greig-smith (1gg0) and Knight &
Temple (1986a) further showed that some alarm calls more effectively elicited

the anti-predator behaviour in the nestrings than others.

Female yellow warblers often repeatedlyuttered chip and metallic chip

calls when they foraged away from their nests (see also Bowdish & philip 1g16;

Mousley lg24; Pu]ich Lg76), and they did so in the apparent absence of
predators (see also Robinson 1gg0; 10g1; Maier 19g2; Gyger et al. lggz). At
one nest the female yellow warbler stopped chipping only when she or her mate

went to the nest to feed the nestlings. Repetitive calling in the absence of a

stimulus is characteristic of tonic signals, which function to maintain a
particular state in receivers (Schleidt lg7g). Irl California ground squirrels,

repetitive calls and t¿il flaggmgfunction to sustain vigilance in nearby

conspecifics and thereby promote early warnings by conspecifics when a
predator appears (owings et al. 1g86; Loughry & McDonough lggg;Hersek &
owings 1993, 1gg4). In a similar fashion, yellow warbler chip calls may
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maintain vigilance in nestlings, with the result that nestlings remain

inconspicuous.

Byvarying the rate of repetitive chip calling in the absence of a

predator, yellow warblers may communicate their relative position to the
nests. Females that were farther from their nests uttered more chip calls than
when close to it. Although females at both nesting stages uttered chip calls

when moving around their nesLs, the call rate of females at the egg-laying stage

was significantlylower than females with nestlings. By contrast, Walkinshaw
(1953) found that female prothonotary warblers (Protonota,riø citrea)increased

their rate of chip calling when they approached their nests. Nevertheless, that
female yellow warblers uttered chip calls in the absence of predators and their
mates is consistent with the idea that they were communicating to nestlings.

When predators are present, variation in alarm call rate may indicate to
nestlings the position of the predator relative to the nest (Greig-Smith 1gg0;

Knight & Temple 1g86a). As a hr man "predator" moved closer to the nest,

nest owners increased their call rate, and they decreased their call rate as the
predator moved away (Greig-smith 1gg0; Knight & Temple 1gg6a; see also

Morton & Shalter Ig77; Shalter L978;Harris et al. lgs3). I did not quantify

call rate when I approached yellow warbler nests (see below), so I cannot

address this h¡'pothesis. However, yellow warblers did not alter their call rate
as a grackle model was placed closer to the nest (chapter 1). Model

presentations are less interactive than using a free-moving predator, therefore,

yellow warblers may react differently to an actively searching predator. In
addition, Q¡ivings & Virginia (1978) found that California ground squirrels

increased their rate of alarm calling when a dog released into the colony

abruptly changed direction or speed.
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It is not clear how yellow warbler nestlings would benefit fr.om knowing

the female's or predator's position, given that nestlings maybe too young to flee

from their nests and that they can crouch only so low in their nests.

Furthermore, whether nestlings are cognitivelydeveloped to process subtle

input, such as variations in call rate, is not known. Ryden (1g80a) noted that
the cessation-of-begging response in greattit (parus major)nestlings in
response to parental alarm calls developed afber 4 days of age (but see Buitron
1983). Hersek & Owings (1gg3) suggested that California ground squirrel pups

were more attentive to adult male tail flags in response to rattlesnakes
(Crotølus uiridis) than their mother's tail flags because male tail flags reflected

their own vulnerability whereas the mother's tail flag reflected the vulnerability
of pups, a third party. Hersek & owings (1ggg) suggested that it is more

cognitively demanding to extract information from their mother's tail flags than
male tail flags (see also Gouzoules et al. 1gg5). Similarly, nestlings may be

limited in the t¡rpe and amount of information they c¿rn process.

Deterrence Hwothesis

The results from the model presentation ex¡reriments suggest that the

alarm calling behaviou¡ of nest owners has relativelylittle influence on the
prevention of parasitism and predation (see also Neudorf 1g91; Grieef 1gg5;

Uyehara & Narins 1995; but see Hobson & Sealy 1g8ga). Parasitized females

and unsuccessful females uttered more seet calls than unparasitized females

and successful females to the sparrow and grackle models, respectively.

However, parasitized and unparasitized females did not differ in the frequency

of seet calling in response to the cowbird model, nor did successful or

unsuccessfuI females differ in the number of chip, metallic chip or warble calls

uttered in response to the grackle model. Other studies have found that the
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call rate of nest owners that successfully fledged young was greater than the

call rate of owners whose nests failed (e.g. Greig-Smith 1g80; Smith et al. Igg4;
Iftright & Temple 1986a).

Examining the effectiveness of defence by comparing responses of
parasitized and unparasitized, or successful and unsuccessful nest owners,

however, is problematic for four reasons. First, the success of nests that
owners never defend cannotbe determined (Bazin & Sealy lgg3), thus, there is

no appropriate control for these experiments. Second, the previous breeding

history of yellow warblers in my study was not known, therefore whether nest

owners had previous experience with nest threats is u¡known. Nest owners

mayrespond differently as a result of breeding experience in the previous

season rather than differences in experience in the current breeding season.

Hobson & Sealy (1989a) found that experienced females responded more

aggressively than yearling females (but see payne et al. 19g5; Neudorf 1gg1).

Third, these comparisons assr me that owners are present at their nests

when parasitism or predation occurs (see Redondo & Carranza 19gg), an

assumption that is crucial considering that parasitism occurs within one min
(Sealy et al. 1995) and nests are depredated in 1 - 2 mins (Sealy 1gg4). Nest

owners often are not near their nests between 0330-0430 (CST), which is the

time frame when parasitism is most likelyto occur (Neudorf & Sealy 1gg4;

Sealy et al., in press). Furthermore, parents also must be vigilant during the

day when diurnal predators are active (Sealy 1gg4) and when cowbirds visit
nests to inspect them (Mayfield 1961) and remove hosts eggs (Sealy Lgg2,

1994). schleicher et al. (1999) found that male penduline tits (Remiz

pendulinus) spent approximately one-third of their time guardingtheir nests.

Burgham & Picman (1989) noted that during the egglaying stage, yellow

warbler nests are frequentlyleft unattended (see also Horn 1968; Cruzet al.
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1985) and that nest owners did not coordinate their activities to minimi ze the
time that the nest is left unattended (but see Slack 1976). Nests are not
guarded constantlybecause nest guarding conflicts with other activities such

as mate guarding (e.g. cruz et al. 1g85; schleicher et al. lgg3) and foraging
(e.g. Ydenberg & Dill 198G;Arcese & Smith 19gS). Uyehara & Narins (1995)

indicated that this conflict is not critical for willow flycatcher s (8. trøilii)
because they forage mainly around their nests. Nevertheless, these studies

show that nests are left unguarded, which potentially provides cowbirds and

nest predators undetected access to nests.

Finally, I have assumed that grackles are the major nest predator on

yellow warbler nests on the study area, and that defence against them alone

determines the outcome of the nest. This assumption likelyis wrongbecause it
ignores the possibility that other nest predators may depredate more nests

than grackles. Yellow warblers maybe able to deter grackles (but see Sealy

L994), but they probably cannot repel another major nest predator on the

study area, American red squirr els (Tamiøsciurus hud,soni.cus). Sealy (1gg4)

observed several acts of predation by squirrels in which the entire clutch or

brood was lost, whereas grackles often removed only one egg or nestling. These

observations underscore the importance of knowing the identity of the major

nest predators, and their contribution to nesting mortality (see Mclean et al.

1986). Furthermore, although the use of models elicits the full range of nest-

defence behaviou¡s (Chapter 1), it is not useful in determining the outcome of
natural interactions with nest th¡eats (Gochfeld 19g4; caro 1gg6a). Thus,

from model experiments, I must speculate on the effectiveness of these

behaviours in deterringlive intruders (e.g. Gochfeld 1gs4).
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Three lines of evidence suggest that yellow warblers direct their alarm

calls to nest th¡eats. First, yellow warblers uttered alarm calls almost

continuouslyduring grackle model trials (see also Hobson & Sealy lgg9a;

Neudorf et al., ms; but see Hobson et al. lgSS). Calls that are directed at nest

threats should be uttered repetitively until the th¡eat leaves the nesting area
(e.g. Howes-Jones & Barlow 1988). AJthough the same prediction can be made

for alarm calls directed at the mate and offspring (Greig-Smith 1gg0), if alarm
calls are directed only at the mate then the caller shoutd stop calling once the

mate appeared (but see owings et al. 1gg6; Loughry & McDonough lggg;

Hersek & Owings 1993, 1994). By contrast, once females returned to their
nests in response to cowbird models, theyusuallybecame silent regardless of
whether the male was present or not. If females were attempting to attract
their mates back to the nest, then they should continue to call until their
mates appeared. However, if alarm calling attracts the attention of cowbirds

and predators (e.g. Robertson & Norman L976, Lg7l;Mclean et al. 19g6),

then nest owners may be selected to be quiet once in the nest regardless of

whether the mate appeared. Second, while uttering alarm calls, yellow

warblers were often exposed and theyperformed visual behaviours (e.g. tail
flicking, distraction display) that may further draw the attention of nest

threats to the adult. Alarm calls in conjunction with visual displays have a

strong advertising effect (woodland et al. 1gg0; Knight & Temple 1gg6a),

which is aided considerablywhen the caller remains exposed (Tilson & Norton
1981). Finall¡ yellow warbler seet and chip calls are broad-ba¡rd calls (Figure

1), which means that these calls probably are localizable and detectable

(Marler 1955; Howes-Jones & Barlow lggg). Calls that are localizable and
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detectable more efficiently attract the attention of pred.ators (Tilson & Norton

1981; Gochfeld 1984; Howes-Jones & Barlow lggS).

The test that distinguishes between the pursuit-deterrent and pursuit-

invitation hypothesis simply determines how the nest threats respond to the

alarm calls (see Curio 1978; Hasson 1gg1). The experiment designed to

distinguish between these hypotheses was unsuccessfr¡l. It was difficult to set

up and perform the experiment before cowbirds left an area. OnIy two trials

were completed, and in neither was there anynoticeable change in behaviour.

Due to the lack of experimental results, I have used observational data to

speculate on whether yellow warbler alarm calls act as pursuit-deterrent or

pursuit-invitation signals.

Pu rs u it -deterr ent hy pothes is

Winkler (1993) suggested that pursuit deterrence was an unlikely

function of nest defence because, once discovered, nest-bound offspring are

easy prey. However, I propose that pursuit deterrence is a probable function

of nest defence, and in particular, that alarm calls uttered during nest defence

may be very important in deterring nest predators and brood parasites that

are searching for nests (see also Onnebrink & Curio 1gg1). In this way, alarm

calls may function similarlyto visual pursuit-detenent signals that have been

well described in mammals (see Caro 1986a,b; Hasson 1g91; see also

Woodland et al. 1980). In the following section, I discuss whether alam calls

could function as pursuit-deterrent signals, several assumptions on which this

h5rpothesis depends, and finally applythese points to yellow warbler alarm

calls.

When around and on their nests, owners are alert to infuusions into the

nesting area (e.g.Gochfeld 1984; Sordahl 1g90; see ydenberg & Dill 1gg6 for
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review in non-avian species). If the nest owner sees a nest predator or cowbird

before either sees the owner, the owner should avoid the nest until the threat
has left (e.g.Gochfeld 1984). East (1981) found thatgloof nest owners moved

away from their nests when a predator was sighted. The pursuit-deterent

h¡rpothesis predicts that nest owners should signal to the predator or cowbird

that it has been spotted. This signal indicates that the owner will provide no

more cues to nest location which predators and cowbirds use to find nests (e.g.

Seppä 1969; Norman & Robertson 1975; Gochfeld 1g84; Mclean et al. 19g6).

Thus, the nest threat may behefit more from leaving the area and searching

elsewhere for nests (e.g. Caro 1986a,b; Hasson 1gg1). The nest owner clearly
would benefit if predators left the nesting area because the risk of predation

and brood parasitism wou-ld be decreased and because oÍ¡ners could resume

maintenance activities more quickly.

The Pursuit-deterrent Hypothesis is predicated on th¡ee assumptions.

First, nests must be concealed to a degree so that a nest predator or brood

parasite cannot spot the nest the moment it enters the nesting area. Most

nests of many species are well concealed (e.g. Holway 1gg1; Norment 1g9B;

With 1994; Grieef 1995). This leads to the second assumption that, because

nests are concealed, predators and brood parasites require additional cues to

find the nest. Seppä (1969) suggested that brood parasites find nests primarily
by watching owners ne¿ü their nests (see also Norman & Robertson 1gZ5;

Mclean et al. 1986), and others have suggested that nest defence leads

predators and brood parasites to the nest (e.g. Robertson & Norman Lg76,

L977; Gochfeld 1984; smith et al. 1984; carter 19g6; Rothstein 1g90; Gill et

al., unpubl. data). Note that these first two assumptions apply to predators

and brood parasites that primarily use visual and auditory cues to find nests.
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Predators that rely on olfaction should not be influenced by concealment or rely
on the cues that nest owners provide.

Finally, nest owners must respond to predators and brood parasites

before they have found the nest. Montgomerie & Weatherhead (1ggg)

suggested that a th¡eshold distance exists at which point owners start
defending their nests, thereby reducing the probabitity that a predator or brood

parasite will find the nest (see also Gochfetd 1gg4). Threshold distance may

varydepending on the hunting style of the pred,ator (reviewed in Crochfeld 19g4;

Montgomerie & weatherhead 1988; see also Zimmerman & Curio lggg;

Onnebrink & Curio 1991). Nest owners may detect distant or approaching

nest threats by auditory or visual cues. Studies have found that animals

recognize the vocalizations of predators and brood parasites (Milter Ig52;
Payne et al. 1985; Bump 1g86; Mcpherson & Brown 19g1; chandler & Rose

1988; Hauser & wrangham 1gg0; Hauser & Caftey rgg4; Standford 1g95;

uyehara & Narins 1g95; Neudorf et al., ms). chandler & Rose (1ggg)

suggested that auditory recognition of predators likelyis widespread in birds

because they found that 52 species of birds responded to screech owl (Ons

asi'o) calls (see also Miller 1952). In addition, nest owners may observe a

predator at some distance or they may be alerted to an approaching nest

threat by the alarm calling of their mate (Greig-Smith 1g80; Gochfeld t9g4).

Many studies have noted that owners respond to predators and brood parasites

that were perched or approaching at considerable distances from the nest (e.g.

Ficken 1961; Horn 1968; Greig-Smith 1980; Gochfeld 19g4; Cruz et al. 19g5;

Payne et al. 1985; Grieef 1g95; chapter 1; but see uyehara & Narins 1995).

The ability to observe brood parasites and nest predators will be influenced

greatly by habitat t5pes. Thus, nest owners in dtfferent habitats may rely on

auditory and visual cues to varying degrees.
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Yellow warbler nests vary in their concealment (pers. obs.), but they are

often positioned inconspicuousl¡ and especiallylater in the breeding season,

they may be entirely concealed by vegetation (e.g. Hobson & sealy lggga;

pers. obs.; see also Wiley 1982; Cn¿z et al. 1985). Accordingly, nest predators

and cowbirds probably rely to varying degrees on host behaviour to find nests.

Furthermore, yellow warblers responded to cowbird and grackle models that
were presented 4.5 m away from their nest (Chapter 1), and Neudorf et at. (ms)

showed thatyellow warblers responded to cowbird chatters with seet calls and

nest-protection behaviour. Whether yellow warblers recognize vocalizations of

nest predators is unhrown. These observations indicate that yellow warblers

could use auditory or visual cues to detect cowbirds. Thus, it is possible that
yellow warbler alarm calls could function as pursuit-deterrent signals, but how

cowbirds and predators respond to the calls must be determined before a more

definite conclusion is reached.

This potential function ofyellow warbler alarm calls depends on the

distance of the predator or brood parasite from the nest. when a cowbird

model was near the nest, female yellow warblers uttered seet calls and rushed

to sit in their nests (Hobson & Sealy 1g89a; Neudorf et al., ms; Chapter 1;

Appendix, Table 2). when a grackle model was presented, yellow warblers

uttered chip, metallic chip and warble calls, perfomed distraction displays and

usually stayed 2 or more m from their nests (Chapter 1;Appendix, Table B).

At this distance, alarm calls likely do not function as pursuit-deterrent signals

(see below). However, when the models were presented at greater distances,

yellow warblers reacted differently. Females were less likelyto sit in their

nests in response to cowbirds although they still perched near their nests, and

they were less likely to perform distraction displays to the grackle and usually

stayed awayfrom both their nest and the grackle when the models were placed
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farther from their nests (Chapter 1;Appendix Tables àL-ZB). These

observations suggest that yellow warblers may respond differentially
depending on the immediacy of threat to the nest (Chapter 1).

Pu rsuit- inu itatinn hy poth.es is

Woodland et al. (1980; p.752) stated that "... if an animal were intent on

inciting a predator to attack, the logical procedure would be to feign injury...".
Injuryfeigning, or distraction displaying, is common among parent birds when
con-fronted by a predator near their nests (e.g. Ficken & FickenLg}2;Long
1982; Gochfeld 1984; Morse 1989; Sordahl 1990). Observations of displaying

birds being killed by predators (reviewed in Sorda}l 1990) indicate that birds
can redirect the attention of predators to themselves and awayfrom their
vulnerable offspring. Morse (1969) described an incidentin which two nesting
pairs of black-throated green warblers (D. uirens)in a territorial dispute

attracted a pair of blue jays (Cyørncinø cristøta). One ofthe adutt warblers
performed a distraction display and was immediately chased by one of the jays.

once the adult stopped displaying, the jays moved off(Morse 1969). These

observations suggest that distraction displays are a possible, but dangerous,

way to move a predator away from the nest.

Yellow warblers performed highly visible distraction displays during
which they acted partly or whollyincapacitated to models presented at their
nests (see also Hobson et al. 1g88; Neudorf et al., ms). Between successive

bouts of displays and from an exposed perch, yellow warblers uttered chip and

metallic chip calls. Gochfetd (1984) termed this behaviour "entrapment',

which he interpreted as an attempt by nest owners to aecapture" the

attention of predators. Less frequently, yellow warblers uttered chip, metallic
chip and warble calls when theywere displaying (see also Kendeigh 1g45; Cox
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1960; Pulich 1976; Gochfeld 1984;Mayfield L992;Pitocchelli 1998). Also, while

uttering chip calls, most females lead me away from their nests when I
approached them during incubation (see also Greig-Smith 1gg0; East 19g1;

Knight & Temple 1986a). These results suggest thatyellow warblers

attempted to redirect the attention of nest threats from their offspring to

themselves. Furthermore, I suggest that the sole function of warble calls is to

serve as a pursuit-invitation signal because it is given in only one context, a

distraction display. Warble calls may enhance the effectiveness of distraction

displays by focussing the attention of the predator on the adutt (e.g. Gochfetd

1984), an effect that may be achieved because warble calls appear similar in
structure to begging calls (see Figure 1; Broughton et al. 1gg7). By contrast,

seet calls likely do not act as pursuit-invitation signals because the female's

behaviour would lead the cowbird directlyto the nest.

Startle/Con-fl.rsion Hwothesis

Caro (1986a) suggested that alarm signals that function to startle

predators should be given briefly and stopped once evasive action is taken.

Brief bursts of alarm calling mayminimize information about the caller's

location transferted to the predator (Robinson 1981). By conh.ast, long bouts

of alarm calling advertise the position of the caller (Robinson 1981; Howes-

Jones & Barlow 1988), and when nest owners call from two locations, this may

confuse predators and cause them to leave the nesting area (East 1g81; Burke

da Silva et al. 1994). Female yellow warblers uttered seet calls in an e>çlosive

burst of calling that was accompanied by an aggïessive posture with an open

gâpe, followed by rushing back to sit in the nest. once in the nest, females

usually became silent. The explosive, brief burst of calling may startle the

cowbird and mayprovide minimal information aboutthe caller's location, which
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may allow females to retu¡n to their nests potentially unobserved. The chip

call likely does not function to startle nest predators because nest owners

uttered chip calls as long as a nest predator was near their nests. However,

male and female yellow warblers uttered chip calls from different perches,

which suggests that chip calls may confuse a predator.

Seet calling also may startle cowbirds, which may allow females to

return to their nests before cowbirds can approach it. Once a female is in her

nest a cowbird could inspect the nest only by physically evicting or flushing a

female from the nest. Cowbirds parasitized two yellow warbler nests despite

the female being on the nest when the cowbird arrived. However, at another

nest, a cowbird that perched on a nest rim did not flush the female yellow

warbler, and the cowbird left without parasitizing the nest (sealyet al., in
press). Although several authors suggest that small hosts pose no threat to

cowbirds (e.g. Hann 1937; Robertson & Norman rg71;Rothstein 1gg0), I have

observed several small hosts, includingyellow warblers, pursue cowbirds until
the cowbirds left the area (pers. obs.; see also Briskie et al. 1gg0).

Furthermore, cowbirds maybenefit more from searching for other nests at

which no parents were present, and thus no altercation, and hence risk, was

involved (e.g. Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988; Seaty et al. 1gg5). Rather

than early moming vigilance determining whether a nest will get parasitized, it
may be later during the day when cowbirds search for nests that anti-cowbird

behaviours come into play (but see above discussion on day-time vigilance). I
observed a cowbird approach within 0.5 m of a yellow warbler nest in which the

female was incubating. The female cowbird did not attempt to flush the

incubating yellow warbler a¡rd the nest was not subsequently parasitized.
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SummarSr

Experimental and empirical results suggested that yellow warbler alarm
calls maybe directed simultaneously at several receivers and that the alarm
calls function in several, non-mutually exclusive ways. Seet calls were directed

at mates and cowbirds. Yellow warblers apparently directed seet calls at
mates to alert them to the presence of a cowbird near the nest. However, the
significance of this function is not clear because females responded more to the
playbacks than males and females most often defend the nest alone. Thus,
females may attempt to alert their mates and solicit aid in nest defence from

them, but males do not always respond. Seet calls directed at cowbirds may
ultimately function to some degree in deter:ring parasitism, but how this effect

is achieved remains unclear. Seet calls possiblyfunction as pursuit-deterrence

signals or as signals that startle the cowbird. Seet calls do not function to elicit
group mobbings, to warn nestlings or as pursuit-invitation signals.

Yellow warblers apparentlydirected chip calls towards nestlings and

nest predators. Chip calls directed at nestlings may function to silence and still
nestlings in the short term, to maintain vigilance on a longer time scale, or to
provide nestlings with an indication of the parents'positions relative to the
nest. However, results fi'om nestling playbacks were equivocal. Thus, the

importance of these functions remains unclear. Yellow warblers probably

direct chip calls to nest predators in attempt to prevent predation. Chip calls

mayfunction as pursuit-invitation signals, pursuit-deterrent signals or, when
given simultaneously by both nest owners, to confuse the predator. Chip calls

do not function to elicit mobbing or to alert mates of danger.

Metalìic chip and warble calls probably are directed towards nest
predators. Metaltic chip calls likelyfunction in much the same way as chip

calls but metallic chip calls may be given in situations that are more
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th¡eateninS (Chapter 1). The function of warble calls is to invite pursuit of
predators, possibly enhancing the effectiveness of distraction displays by

mimickingyoungbirds.

The results of the playback experiments suggests that the most

important receivers of yellow warbler alarm calls uttered during nest defence

are the nest threats themselves. For all alarm calls, the results were most

consistent with anti-predator or anti-parasite functions, with mates and

offspring as secondary receivers of these calls. These results differs from

many other studies that found that nest owners primarily used alar-m calls to

warn mates and offspring, and to elicit mobbings (e.g. Greig-smith 19g0; East

1981;Kright & Temple 1986a). However, experiments are required to

determine how nest predators and cowbirds respond to alarm calls to clarifu

the functions of these calls.

The functions of predator- and parasite-directed alarm calls hinged on

subtle differences in context. When cowbirds are encountered near yellow

warbler nests, seet calls may function to startle them and provide yellow

warblers urith an unobstructed return to the nest. However, when cowbirds are

encountered at some distance from the nest, seet calls may function as

pursuit-deterrent signals. Similarly, chip, metallic chip and warble calls may

function as pursuit-invitation signals when avian nest predators are

encountered near nests. Chip and metallic chip calls may also act to confuse

the predator because nest owners often called from different perches. By

contrast, when avian nest predators are encountered away from nests, chip

¿nd msfellic chip calls likeþfunction as pursuit-deterrent signals.
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Chapter 3

The evolution of yellow u¡arbler alam salls

Introduction

Studies comparing the responses of populations s¡mpatric with brood
parasites to populations allopatric with brood parasites have provided insight
into evolutionary processes involving brood parasites and their hosts (e.g. Cruz
& Wiley 1989; Davies & Brooke 1989; Soler 1990; Soler & Møller 19g0;Briskie

et aI. L992). Similar studies have focused on evolutionary processes between

predators and their prey (e.g. Giles & Huntingford Lgg|;Goldthwaite et al.

1990; Towers & Coss 1990; Foster 1994). These studies have inferred the loss

of an adaptive behaviour in the absence of a selection pressure (e.g. Cruz &
Wiley 1989; Goldthwaite et al. 1gg0; Foster 1gg4), the maintenance of a

behaviour due to phylogenetic constraints (e.g. Towers & Coss lgg0), and the
presumptive evolution of a behaviour in the presence of a selection pressqre

(e.g. Briskie et al. L992). These studies contribute to our understanding of the
evolution of behaviour, but few have permitted the inference of the direction of
evolutionary change (but see Bolles lggg; Cruz & Wiley 1gg9; Goldthwaite et

al. 1990; Towers & coss 1gg0; Foster 1gg4), or considered the influence of
multiple selection pressures on a behavioural repertoire (but see Giles &
Huntingford 1984; c'oldthwaite et al. 19g0; Towers & coss 1gg0).

Yellow warblers have a complex alarm call system consisting of fou¡

calls that they utter during nest defence (Ficken & Ficken 1g65; Hobson et al.

1988; Hobson & Sealy 1989a; Chapters 1 and 2). Chip and metallic chip calls

grade into each other and are given in response to snakes, mammalian and

avian nest predators (Studd & Robertson 1gg5a; Hobson et al. 19gg; Chapter
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1), but also in a wide variety of non-th¡eatening contexts (e.g. Ficken & Ficken

1965; Spector 1991; Chapter 1). Seet calls are uttered preferentially toward

brown-headed cowbirds and usuallyuttered in conjunction with nest-protection

behaviour (Hobson & Sealy 1g8ga; Neudorf et al., ms; Chapter 1). Moreover,

seet calls may transmit specific information on the presence of cowbirds

(Chapter 1). The warble call is given in tandem with distraction d.isplays in
response to nest predators (Chapters 1 and 2).

Given that seet calls are uttered in such a restrictive context, Briskie et

al. (1992) speculated that this call, and the nest-protection behaviour

associated with it, evolved under the influence of cowbird parasitism. To test

this hypothesis, they compared the responses to a female cowbird model of a

yellow warbler population s¡mpatric with cowbirds and a population allopatric

with cowbirds. Theyfound that individuals in the population allopatric with

cowbirds rarely uttered seet calls and never performed nest-protection

behaviour in response to the cowbird, which supports their h¡pothesis (Briskie

et al. 1992). Ifowever, they did not consider the responses of this population to

an avian nest predator. Thus, these behaviou¡s may have evolved in response

to avian nest predation, but now are used in response to cowbirds (i.e.

exaptation, Gould & Vrba 1982). In this scenario, avian nest predators and

playbacks of seet calls, but not cowbird models, would elicit seet calls and nest-

protection behaviour in the population allopatric with cowbirds. By contrast, if
these behaviours evolved due to cowbird parasitism, seet calls and nest-

protection behaviour should not be elicited by any stimuli in that population.

Variation in predation and intruder pressures has lead to considerable

variability among populations in their anti-predator responses (e.g. Giles &
Huntingford 1984; Goldthwaite et al. 19g0; Iftright et al. 1ggz, 19g9;Towers &
Coss 1990; Foster 1994). For example, three-spined stickleback(Cta^sterosteus
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aÊul'eatus) populations that e>çerienced a high risk of predation have well

developed anti-predator behaviours whereas populations experi encing low

predation risk rarely displayed these behaviours when exposed to predators

(Giles & Huntingford 1984). Populations ofyellow warblers varyin predation

frequencies (see Goossen & sealy Lg82;Burgham & picman 1gg9; Br.iskie,

ms), but whether individuals in these populations vary their nest-defence

responses to predators is not larown. Yellow warblers in an Ontario population

behaved aggressively towards American crows, but the results are not
comparable to other studies (e.g. Hobson et al. lggg) because Bur.gham &
Picman (1989) used an arbitrary and subjective scoring index that provided no

details on the warblers' responses.

In this chapter, I tested the hypothesis that seet calls and the

associated nest-protection behaviour were selected by avian nest predation

rather than cowbird parasitism, by (1) presenting cowbird and predator models,

and playbacks of alarm calls to a population allopatric with cowbirds (at

Churchill, Manitoba), and (2) comparing the responses of that popu-lation to a
population sympatric with cowbirds (at Delta Marsh, Manitoba; Chapter 1). I
predicted that (1) yellow warblers in the population allopatric with cowbirds

wor¡Id respond with seet calls or nest-protection behaviour to the avian nest

predator model and seet call playback but not the cowbird model, and (2) that
the populations would differ in their responses to the models and playbacks. I
also considered whether population dtfferences in intruder and predation

pressures could explain the variation between the two populations in their
responses to the models and alarm call playbacks.
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Methods

Studv sites

The population sympatric with cowbirds, Delta Marsh, MB, was

described in Chapter 1. From 17 June to 7 July Igg4,I studied a population of

yellow warblers allopatric with cowbirds near the town of Churchill, MB (Figure

3). Yellow warblers nested in willow-birch thickets thatlined gravel ridges,

sttreams, and ice ridges around lake and pond shores (Jeht & Smith rg70;

Briskie, ms; see Johnson 19BZ for description of habitat). The dominant

shrubs in these areas are dwarf birch (Betutagland,ulnsa), short-capsuled

willow(Sølín brachycarpø),hoary willow (5. candidø), flat-leaved willow (S.

planífoliø), utrd green alder (Alnus crispa;Johnson 1g8Z). Most warblers built
their nests in flat-leaved willows, usuallytowards the centre of the thicket
(Briskie, ms; pers. obs.).

Nest inspections

Nests were found by searching areas in which males were observed singing. I
found 23 nests during building, eggJaying and incubation stages, and flagged

them from at least 2 m away. Nests were checked daily during nest-building

and egg-layingperiods until clutch completion, and after clutch completion,

nests were monitored irregularly until the eggs hatched. I tested all nests found

during the nest-building and egg-laying stages (n = 15), and two nests that had

completed clutches when found. The eggs at these nests were translucent, and

f assumed that theyhad been laid yrithin 48 hou¡s. When these eggs hatched I
back-dated using hrown laying and incubation interr¡als (Briskie, ms) to

determine clutch-initiation dates. Both nests were tested during early

incubation.
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Figure 3. The locabionof the study areas at Delta Marsh (yellow warblers
s¡m-patric with cowlirds) and Churchill (yellow warblers altopatric wiln
c-owbirds), and the breeding.range_ofbroñn-headed .o*¡ir¿ fîut rtãä 

"r"ui.Yellow warblers range continuouslyfrom Derta Mar.sh to cnì¡tcrrili(ñ-
Briskie et al. L992).
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Model Presentation

I presented taxidermic mounts of a fox sparrow and a female brown-

headed cowbird and a $-ayjay (perisoreuscøna.d,ensrs) study skin to yellow

warblers at the egg-laying and early incubation stages. I did not test any pairs

during the nestling stage because doing so would have meant that pairs were

tested twice, which may lead to habituation of nest owners to the models (see

Knight & Temple 1g86b). Although responses to avian nest predators were

more pronounced at the nestling stage, the full complement of nest-defence

behaviours was elicited at the egg-laying stage, and these behaviours were

clearlydistinguishable from those given towards the cowbird and fox sparrow

(Chapter 1).

To yellow warblers nesting at Churchill, cowbirds represent a completely

novel stimulus, whereas the nest owners probably vary in their familiarity with
fox sparrows and grayjays. Cowbirds occur accidentlyin the Churchill area,

with the nearest breeding record approximately 600 km SW of Churchill (Allen

1945 Jehl & Smith 1920; Godfrey 1986;Figure B). Fox sparrows nest

uncommonly at Churchill (Godfrey 1986), but theywere hear.d singing in ar.eas

in which yellow warblers nested (pers. obs.). I presented a grayjay rather than
a common grackle to Churchill yellow warblers because grackles occur

infrequentlyin the churchill area (JehI & smith 1gz0; Godfrey 19g6), and I did

not want the avian nest predator to be an entirely novel stimulus. Grayjays

are common egg and nestling predators of passerine nests (strickland &
Ouellet 1993), and they occur in the boreal forests adjacent to the nesting

habitat of yellow warblers (Godfrey 1986; pers. obs.). Briskie (ms) speculated

that although gray jays may prey upon yellow warbler nests, they were not a

major predator. Rather, Briskie (ms) suspected that the major predators of
warbler nests were weasels (Mustetn spp.), arctic fox(Alnpex løgopus),redfox
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(Vulpes fulua'), and possiblyAmerican crows. Previous studies have found that

yellow warblers respond differentþto mammalian nest predators and avian

nest predators (compare Hobson et al. 1g88 and Chapter 1; see also Buitron

1983; Knight & Temple 1988). Because of the crow's large size, warblers may

respond to them as a predator on themselves (e.g. Buitron 1g8B). Thus,

neither mammals nor crows would be appropriate stimuli for a population

comparison of the alann calls uttered towards an avian nest predator.

All other protocols used here were as outlined in Chapter 1 Model

presentation methods. In adclition to the alarm calls discussed in Chapter 1,

yellow warblers uttered 'zeep'calls (Ficken & Ficken 1g65) dur.ing model

presentations (see Results), therefore, these calls also were quantified.

Plavbacks

I played back a single exemplar of seet calls, a single exemplar of chip

calls and a control playback of tape noise to yellow warblers at eggJaying and

early incubation stages. I did not expect Churchill warblers to utter seet calls,

therefore, I played seet calls recorded from warblers at Delta Marsh to

warblers at Churchill. At one nest I played a chip call loop also recorded from

Delta Marsh. However, this loop contained considerable bacþr.ound noise.

Bacþround noise was not obvious duringplaybacks at Delta Marsh where

noise in the environment, especially wind, masked most noise on the tape loop

(pers. obs.). At Churchill, however, this noise was clearly audible to me, and

thus, presumably to the warblers. Therefore, I made a playback chip tape

from Chu¡chill warblers. I assumed thatyellow warblers at Churchill would

not respond based on individual recognition (chip call) or geographic variation

(seet call). I further ass t med that potential problems of pseudoreplication
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lryere minimal and that the results of the playback experiments are externally
valid (see Kroodsma 1986, lggg).

All other protocols were followed as outlined in Chapter 1 Recordings

during model presentation and Playback methods, except that I also quantified

the number of zeep calls given during playbacks.

Intruder pressu¡e

I observed yellow warbler nests at Delta Marsh and Chu¡chill to
determine the number and rate of intrusions by conspecifics and

heterospecifics. At Delta Marsh, yellow warbler nests were observed during
the egg-laying stage from 0BB0 - 0200 and from 1400 _ 1680 (see Chapter 1

empirical observation methods for details). At Chu¡chill, I observed yellow

warblers at their nests during the egg-laying perdod from 1480-1900 (csr). I
also made anecdotal observations during nest checks on the calling behaviour
of yellow warblers. For both populations I calculated intruder pressure as the
number of conspecific and heterospecific intrusions per hour (e.g. Grant rgg3).

Predation frequencies

I calculated predation frequencies at Delta Marsh (lggg and 19g4) and
Churchill (1994) up to the first day of incubation in 4-egg clutches and the day
the fifth egg was laid in 5-egg clutches. r considered a five-dayperiod only
because not all nests at Churchill were monitored after clutch completion.

Accordingly, I standardized between the populations the time that nests were
vulnerable to predation. At Delta Marsh, I did not include nests that had B-egg

clutches, were deserted, or those nests for which the date of clutch initiation or
predationwas unknown.
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Statistical Analvses

I used Frierlman's test ¿6 s¡amine the influence of model type (cowbird,

jay and sparrow), call type (seet, chip and control), or time during playback

(before, during and after) on the responses ofyellow warblers. When responses

were significantly different, I used Fisher's protected Least Significant

Difference Test to determine between which models or calls the differences

occurred (see Chapter 1 for further details; see Appendix, Tables 2g-81 for

results of time comparison).

I used Wilcoxon two-sample tests to determine whether responses to the

models and playbacks differed between warblers at Churchill and warblers at

Delta Marsh. I used chi-square tests corrected for continuityto determine

whether predation frequencies differed between years at Delta Mar-sh and

between populations.

Results

Model Presentation

At Churchill, female yellow warblers responded similarlyto cowbird, jay

and sparrow models (Table 23). There were no significant differences among

models in the number of alarm calls uttered or in the time spent silent. Three

nest owners uttered seet calls in response to the models (Table 24). one

female uttered seet calls in response to all the models, and she also performed

nest-protection behaviour in response to the cowbird (see Appendix, Table 2g).

Once in the nest the female was silent for the remainder of the trial. The male

at this nest did not appear during the trials. At the second nest, the male

uttered seet calls in response to the cowbird model, and changed perches within
1 m of the nest during the entire hial (see Appendix, Table 2B). The female of
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Tablg 23. V_ocal responses of_yellow warblers at Churchill ø tlu-ee models presented at the
nes-t !n- = 17) during the egg-laying stage, and results ef fþisdman test and associated
multiple comparisons.

Response Cowbird Jay Spar:row

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Zeep

Silent - female a

- male

1.6 t 1.1
0(0-15)

4.3 t 1.8
0(0-23)

4.4 * 4.4
0(0-74)

0
0

1.1 r 0.8
0(0-13)

23.I x.2.3
28 (4 - 30)

19.3 * 2.8
19 (13 - 28)

3.L x.2.2
0(0-35)

10.5 r 3.1
3(0-41)

1.6 t 1.6
0(0-28)

0.1 * 0.1
0(0-1)

1.2 t 0.6
0(0-7)

20.4 x.1.9
20 (4 - 30)

16.3 t 3.0
18 (8 - 21)

0.3 t 0.3
0 (0 -5)

5.5 x.2.4
0(0-38)

0
0

0
0

1.4 r 1.1
0(0-18)

23.5 + 2.2
27 (3 - 30)

14.0 r 3.1
16 (5 - 19)

0.2800

0.2806

0.6202

0.3791

0.8016

0.2642

0.3931

Responses are given as mean r s.e. (top row) and median (range) (bottom row). Conventions
as in Table 3.
a gemple sizes for female, n = 17 for all models; male, n = 4 for all models.
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Table 24.-Percentage of femalg (øp row) and male (bottom row) yellow warblers that uttered
alarm calls in response to models of cowbird, jay and sp¿uro\il präsented .t ¿ú-l"yi"g stage-

Cowbird (77, 4) a Jav (17, 4) Sparrow (L7,4)

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Zeep

Silent

5.9
25.0

35.3
0

5.9
0

0
0

29.4
50.0

47.t
75.0

1 1.8
0

58.8
25.0

5.9
0

5.9
0

29.4
25.0

29.4
75.0

5.9
0

47.r
0

0
0

0
0

23.5
0

35.3
100.0

0.8011

0.3y2

o'Yt

0.3606

0.9062

0.5559

a gample sizes (females, males) in parentheses. conventions as in Table 4.
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this nest did not respond aggressively to the cowbird model, although she was in
the nesting area duriog the trial. At the third nest, the female uttered ,zeep,

calls (Figure 4) during the cowbird and spar:row trials, which appeared to grade

into the seet calls uttered in response to the jay.

Females uttered chip calls more fi'equentlyin response to the jay model

than the cowbird or sparro\il model, but neither difference was significant
(Table 23). Females chipped intermittentlythroughout the trials, while

changingperches. Metallic chip calls were uttered bytwo nest owners, one in
response to the cowbird and the other in response to the jay (Table 24). One

nest owner uttered warble calls in tandem with distraction displays in response

to the jay. The cowbird and jay models elicited zeep calls at five nests, and the

sparrow elicited zeep calls at four nests. While uttering zeep calls, females

changed perches. At all nests, most time duling the trial was spent silently

watching the models or apparentlyignoring the models and returning to the

nest to resume incubation. The number of females that uttered alarm calls did

not differ among models, although more females tended to call in response to

the jay and sparrow than the cowbird.

Plavbacks

The responses of female yellow warblers differed slightly among

playbacks (Table 25). There \ilas a tendency for nest owners to give more chip

calls during the chip playback than the seet or control playback but this was

not significant. One female nest owner uttered seet calls and performed nest-

protection behaviou¡ in response to the seet call playback. This female

responded similarlyto the seet call pla$ack as she did to the cowbird model.

No other birds uttered seet calls or performed nest-protection behaviour during

the playbacks. Metallic chip and warble calls were not uttered during any
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Figure 4. Spectrograms of zeep calls uttered in response to fox sparrow model.
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Table ?5. Responses of female yellow warblers at Chu¡chill to seet calls, chip calls and noise
played at the nest (n = 15) during egg-laying stage, and results of Frieámatt t".t uttd
associated multiple comparisons.

Playback

Response Seet Chip Noise

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Zeep

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

<2m

2-5m

Perch changes

0.5 t 0.5
0(0-6)

1.5 t 0.7
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.5 + 0.4
5(2-6)

0.5 + 0.5
0(0-5)

1.9 t 0.8 1

0(0-6)

3.7 t 0.8 1

5(0-6)

6.3 t L.3
5(2-13)

L2.6 t 4.2
6.5 (0 - 52)

0
0

0
0

0.3 r 0.2
0(0-3)

2.3 r 0.6
2(0-6)

0.1 r 0.1
0(0-1)

1.4 t 0.6 1

0(0-6)

4.1 t 0.6 1

5.5 (0 - 6)

6.0 t 1.6
5.5 (1 - 17)

2.2 ¡ 1.I
0(0- 10)

0
0

0
0

0.1 r 0.1
0(0-1)

4.6 * 0.6
6(1 -6)

1.4 t 0.6
0(0-5)

2.6 ¡ 0.82
3(0-6)

2.6 x.0.8 2

2(0-6)

5.0 * 1.4
4(t-L2)

0
0

0
0

0.3711

0.t275

0.2625

0.2850

0.1 136

0.0419

0.0488

o.8227

Responses are given as mean r s.e. (top row) and median (range) (bottom row). Conventions
as in Table 3.
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playback. Nest owners uttered zeep calls only during the chip call and control
playbacks, but the frequency of zeepcalling did not differ significantly among

the playbacks. Females tended to be silent more during the seet and control
plaÈack than the chip playback. Females tended to incubate more frequently
and approach the speaker significantlymore closely during the control
playback than the seet and chip call playbacks. By contrast, females stayed 2
-5 m from the speaker significantly more frequently when it played

seet and chip calls tha¡r when the control was played. Females did not differ in
the number of times theychanged perches dur-ing the playbacks.

Population comparisons

Modelpresentatípn

Overall, Delta warblers uttered more alarm calls than Churchill
warblers during model trials (Tables 3 and 23). Delta warblers uttered

significantlymore seet calls to all models than Churchill warblers (Wilcoxon

two-sample test, tp- - 5.07,df =I, p - 0.0001; tp- - I.gg, d.f =L, p _ 0.0466;

and 1,l - - 3.00, df = L, P = 0.0027, for cowbird, predator and spamow models,

respectively). Delta warblers uttered significantlymore chip calls to the
predator than Churchill warblers (tp = -2.4r, df - I, p - 0.015g). Warblers in
both populations rarely uttered metallic chip and warble calls to any model (r¡
< 0'53, df = I, P > 0.50). Delta warblers never uttered zeep calls during model

testing, but churchill warblers uttered zeep calls to all models (t¡.= g.g2, df = r,
P = 0.0009;t¡"= -3.32,df =L,P = 0.000g, and tA= -2.gB,df - I,p -0.0088 for
cowbird, predator and sparrow models, respectively). Churchill warblers were

silent significantlymore in response to the sparrow than Delta warblers (úB =
2'I3, df = I,P = 0.0335). The remaining behaviours did not differ significantly
between populations for any model (ta < I 1.g5 | , df = I, p >0.05).
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Pløybøcks

Delta warblers uttered significantly more seet calls (tp = - 2.06, df = I, p

= 0.0396) and more frequently performed nest-protection behaviour (tn= -

2.51, df ='I, P = 0.0121) ø the seet call playback than Chu¡chill warblers

(Tables 8 and 25). By contrast, Churchill warblers tended to utter more chip

calls in response to the chip call playback than Delta warblers (t¡-= 1.g4, df =

L P - 0.0522). Females at Churchill were silent more than Delta females

during the control playback (tp = 2.29, df - I, P = 0.0228). Delta females spent

more time < 2 m and less time 2 - 5 mfrom the speaker during the seet

playback than Churchill females (tn = -2.L9, df = L, P = 0.0289 and 16 = 2.25, df

= l, P = 0.0239, respectively). The remaining behaviours did not differ

significantlybetween populations for anyplayback(t¿< |f .aS I,df =l, p>

0.10).

hrtruder pressure

During approximately 410 hrs of observations at Delta Marsh, 622

intrusions by conspecifics and heterospecifics were recorded (1.5 intrusions /hr;
see Chapter 1 for details on species identity and responses to intruders). At
Churchill, during 10.5 hours of observation at seven nests, there was only one

intrusion into the nesting area of ayellow warbler (0.1 intrusions /h¡). An

unsexed white-crowned sparrow (hrntr inhia leucoph4ys ), which was nesting

nearby, approached to urithin 1 m of the yellow warbler nest, but the nest

owners were not present. In eight of the .5 hr watch periods, nest owners did

not utter vocalizations. Du¡ing one hr of observation, females uttered begglng

calls when they were fed by males. In the remaining 5.5 hrs of observation,

calls occasionally were heard in the area, but I could not confirm the identity of
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the caller or why it called at 4 nests (total = 2 hrs). Two females uttered chip

calls when theywere offtheir nests. While foraging with her mate, one female

chipped occasionally. Another female chipped while foraging alone. One female

uttered zeep calls when she looked into her nest, and shortly after a male (her

mate?) sang.

When I was searching for nests, yellow warblers rarely uttered chip calls

when f was near the nest. Instead, my impression was that nest owners

moved away from their nests (> 5 m), then uttered chip calls. Even during nest

checks, females usually left the nest quietly and hid in the thick vegetation

until I had left. During a nest check prior to clutch initiation, however, the male

nest owner uttered warble calls and performed distraction displays. While

standing approximately 10 m from another nest during incubation, intense

chipping from the female was heard. This female continued chipping for about

5 min, at which time a red fox emerged from the thicket very close to the nest.

I The rate of chip calling was not quantified, but it appeared to exceed the call

rate elicited from the models. This nest was not depredated. Interactions

between neighbouring yellow warblers were rare, and consisted lar.gely of males

: countersingingwith each other.
i

Predation frequencies

At Delta Marsh, the predation frequency of yellow warbler nests

combined for 1993 and 1994 was 26.0 Vo of 304 nests (25.I Vo of LTI nests in
1993 and 27.1Vo of 133 nests in 19g4, X2 = 0.061 , df = l, p = 0.S0 g). By

contrast, only 4.8 vo of 2r nests \ilere depredated at Churchill, which was

significantly lower than at Delta Marsh (X2 = 4.001, df = L,p = 0.0455).
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Discussion

Yellow warblers allopatric with cowbirds rarely utbered seet calls in
response to the avian nest predator model or to the seet calt playbacks. Only

one female performed nest-protection behaviour, and this response was elicited

bythe cowbird model. Accordingly, both seet caÌling and nest-protection

behaviou¡ were elicited by the cowbird modet and seet call playbacks

significantlymore in the population s¡mpatric with cowbirds than in the

allopatric population. These results do not support the hypothesis that these

behaviours evolved in response to avian nest predation, but currently are used

in the context of brood parasitism (cf, Gould & Vrba 1982). Instead, the results

support Briskie et al.'s (1992) hypothesis that seet calls and nest-protection

behaviour evolved in response to cowbird parasitism (but see below).

Interestingly, Robertson & Norman (L977) found that the aggressive

responses of several species, includingyellow warblers, towards cowbirds did

not vary between populations in recent (eastern Ontario) and ancient

(Manitoba) s¡mpatry with cowbirds (Mayfield 1965; see also Burgham &
Picman 1989). Burgham & Picman (1989) found that female yellow warblers

in eastern ontario returned to their nests (which they interpreted as

premature incubation behaviour) and uttered alann calls in response to a

cowbird model. Whether these individuats gave seet calls or chip calls was not

specified. The responses of Ontario and Delta Marsh warblers to cowbird

models did not appear equivalent for two reasons. First, females in the Ontario

population preceded their return to their nests with short flights, rather than

the typical direct retu¡n of females at Delta Marsh. Second, Burgham &
Picman (1989) noted that females in the nest uttered alarm calls continuously

until the model was removed. By contrast, Delta females usually stopped
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calling once they entered their nests (see also Hobson & Sealy 19gga). These

findings suggest that yellow warblers in recent s¡mpatry evolved nest-defence

behaviours within 200 years similar to those ofyellow warblers in ancient
s¡mpatry with cowbirds (Robertson & Norman Lg77). The subtle population

differences in these behaviours suggest that selective regimes may not be

entirely comparable. Nevertheless, brood parasitism is an important selective
pressure that has influenced the evolution of nest-defence behaviours in yellow
warblers (see also Robertson & NormanLgT7;Briskie et al. rgg2).

Brood parasitism also has driven the evolution of parasitic egg rejection
by cowbird and cuckoo hosts. Several host species in areas of ancient

sympatry with brood parasites eject parasitic eggs natur-ally or artificially
introduced into their nests, whereas populations allopatric or recently

sympatric with brood parasites rarely eject these eggs (Davies & Brooke lggg;
soler 1990; soler & Møller 1g90; Rothstein 1g90; Briskie et al. Lgg2). Briskie
et al. (1992) further showed American robins (Turdus mþrøtorius) do not eject

conspecific eggs indicating that it is cowbird parasitism rather than conspecific

brood parasitism that selected egg ejection in this species (see also Sealy et al.
1989; Sealy & Bazin 1gg5). Sealy (1995) speculated that cowbird egg burial
byyellow warblers would be more frequent in populations in ancient s¡rmpatry

with cowbirds than those in recent s¡mpatry or allopatry. Consistent with this
idea are observations that parasitic eggs are rarely or never buried by yellow

warblers in populations that are recently s¡mpatric with cowbirds 0Miley
1985; Post et 41. 1990) or in a population allopatric with cowbirds (Briskie et al.

1992), whereas yellow warblers in ancient s¡mpahyburyone third of cowbird
eggs (sealy 1995). By contrast, although eastern phoebes (søyornk phoebe)

and clay-colored sparrows (Spizetta pattida) sometimes desert parasitized

nests, they do so in response to partial clutch reduction associated occasionally
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with parasitism, rather than in response to parasitism per se (Rothstein 1gg6;

Hill & Sealy 1994; but see Davies & Brooke 1988; Moksnes & Roskaft 1gg9).

These authors concluded that not all apparently adaptive behaviours evolved

in response to brood parasitism (Rothstein 1gg6; Ilill & Sealy 1gg4).

Given that seet calls and nest-protection behaviour (hereafter anti-
cowbird behaviou¡s; Chapter 1) apparently evolved in response to cowbird

parasitism (Briskie et al. 1992), the expression of these behaviours was not
expected in the Churchill population. However, three yellow warblers uttered

seet calls and one female performed nest-protection behaviour in response to

the models, and one of these females performed these behaviours in response

to the seet call playback. Briskie et al. (1992) noted that one of 15 females

uttered seet calls, but they never recorded nest-protection behaviour in
response to a cowbird model in this population. Similarly, low levels of egg

rejection have been documented in populations that are not parasitized,(Davies

& Brooke 1989; Brown et al. 1gg0; Briskie et al. Igg2) or that have been

parasitized only recently (Cruz et al. 1gg5; Wiley 19g5; post et al. 1990; Soler

1990; Soler & Møller 1990; but see Zuñiga& Redond o IggZ). Furthermore, in
the populations studied by Cruz et al. (1995) and post et al. (1gg0), several

infrequentlyparasitizedhost species rejected almost all artificial shiny cowbird

eggs introduced into their nests. cruz et ar. (19g5) were puzzledbythis

response given that these species were parasitized infrequently and, thus,

pressures favouring the evolution of egg rejection presumably were low.

Briskie et al. (1992) proposed two possible reasons why yellow warblers

that breed allopatrically from cowbirds display anti-cowbird behaviours. First,
Briskie et al. (1992) suggested that gene flow may maintain anti-cowbird

behaviour in the churchill population (see also Jåirvinen 1gg4). Gene flow is

the incorporation of genes from one population into another (Futuyma 1gg6),
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and hence this hypothesis assumes that the Churchill poputation is distinct
from populations that are parasitized. Yellow warblers range continuously

from Delta Marsh to Churchill (AOU lgg3; Godfrey 19g6), but morphological

evidence suggests that these two populations are separate subspecies, Dp.
aestiuø andD. p. amnicolø,respectively (Raveling & Warner Ig76;Godfrey
1986). More recently, Browning (1994) suggested that yellow warbrers in
Manitoba are comprised of three subspecies, a northern populatio n (parkesí,

which includes chu¡chill), a central population(amnicola), and,a southern
population(aestiua, which includes Delta Marsh). Subspecies were assigned on
plumage differences among populations (Raveling & Warner I}76;AOU 19gB;

Godfrey 1986; Browning ]rgg4). Recently, Klein (1992) found that yellow

warblers are more phenotypicalty variable than genoty¡lically variable,

therefore, subspecies classification should be viewed cautiously until genetic

analysis is performed.

Gene flow amongpopulations results from dispersal ofindividuals from

one population to another, either in the hatch Vêü,i.e. natal dispersal, or afber

breeding, i.e. breeding dispersal (reviewed by Gauthreaux Lgg2;Greenwood &
Harvey 1982). In Ontario, over 70Vo of male yellow warùlers returned to the
territory in which they bred the previous year, which indicates that breeding

dispersal is low (Studd & Robertson 1989). The extent ofbreeding dispersal in
female yellow warblers is unknown, however, female birds generallydisperse

farther than males (Gauthreaux 1gg2; Greenwood & Harvey 1gg2). The

return of individuals to the area in which they were hatched, i.e. natal
philopatry (Gauthreaux 1982), is low in passerines even when post-fledgling

mortality is taken into account (reviewed in Weatherhead & Forbes 1gg4).

Yellow warblers from the Delta Marsh population have a relativelyhigher natal
philopahy (11.3 vo of Il12fledglings banded; J. V. Briskie in Weatherhead &
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Forbes 1994) compared with a second population (none of 81 nestlings banded

returned to unstated location; R.J.Robertson in Weatherhead & Forbes 1gg4).

Although the extent of dispersal is unknown for the Churchill population,

Browning (1994) noted that plumage characteristics intergr.aded between the

ørnnícolo, (aestiua, ?) and parkesi (ørnnicolø ?) populations. Therefore, it is
possible that anti-cowbird behaviours are maint¿ined in the Churchill
population through gene flow from the central population (see also Soler &
I\fløller 1990). Järvinen (1984) speculated that ejection of common cuckoo eggs

in a northern population of redstarts (phnenícurusphaenicurus) was

maintained by natal dispersal of redstarts from a central, more frequently

parasitized population. By contrast, Davies & Brooke (1ggg) concluded that
the maintenance of egg rejection in Iceland birds could not result from gene flow

due to the large barrier (Atlantic Ocean) separating populations allopatric and

sympatric with cuckoos.

second, Briskie et al. (1ggz) suggested that a founder effect may be

responsible for the presence of anti-cowbird behaviours, which presumably are

maintained because of low costs (e.g. cruz et al. 1gg5; crtz & wiley lggg).

Founder effect is the principle that individuals founding a new and isolated

colony carry only a fraction of the total genetic variation present in the source

population (FutuSrma 1986). This means that Churchill yellow warblers

formed an isolated colony insulated from gene flow from other yellow warbler
populations. However, there is no evidence to suggest that the Churchill

warblers formed an isolated colony at any time during their evolutionar¡r

history (cf, Pielou 1991; Dawson 1gg2). Rather, the radiation of yellow

warblers may have followed the receding ice as has been suggested for other

wood warblers (Mengel 1964).
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Invoking founder effect to e:iplain the rare occurrence of anti-cowbird

behaviours in the Chu¡chill population contradicts the argument that the

absence of these behaviours is plesiomorphic (i.e. the primitive condition). As

applied byBriskie et al. (1992), this h¡pothesis poses that all individuals in the
founding Churchill population displayed these behaviours at one time in
evolutionary history and over time most descendents of these founders

secondarily lost the behaviours. Accordingly, the absence of anti-cowbird

behaviours in the Churchill population is apomorphic (i.e. the derived condition;

e'g. Fostet rgg4), and not plesiomorphic as suggested by Briskie et al. (Igg2).

If the Churchill population was descended from a parasitized population during
the radiation ofyellow warblers, Churchill warblers mayhave inherited these

behaviours (e.g. Davies & Brooke 1989), in which case the absence of the anti-
cowbird behaviours is apomorphic. However, founder effect need not and

should notbe implicated to explain these results.

One shortcoming of my study is that I was unable to infer the direction

of evolutionary change between these populations. Authors have incorrectly
assumed thatby showing differences in behaviour between populations that
experience different selection pressures, theycan infer the direction of
evolutionary change (e.g. Davies & Brooke lggg; soler lgg0; soler & Møller

1990; Briskie et al. 1992; but see Bolles 1988; Cruz& Wiley 1989; Goldthwaite

et al. 1990; Towers & Coss 19g0; Foster 1gg4). This clearly is not true, as this
t¡pe of study cannot resolve whether a population has secondarily lost the

behaviour (i.e. absence is apomorphic) or whether a population originallylacked

the behaviour (i.e. absence is plesiomorphic; see above). This question can be

resolved by cladistic analyses, which maps the behaviour of interest onto

cladograms that show the phylogenetic relationships among populations

(Brooks & Mclennan 1991; but see Frt'mhoff& Reeve 1gg4). Foster (1gg4)
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recently used this method to study the diversionary display of tlu-ee-spined

sticklebacks in six freshwater populations and two marine forms. Foster

(1994) found that the absence of diversionary displays was the apomorphic

condition, a finding that is contradictory to the assumption of many authors

that the expression of complex behaviours is apomorphic. Model presentation

and playback experiments in other yellow warbler populations that vary in
exposure to cowbirds and nest predators, testing of outgroups to control for

phylogeny (Harvey & Pagel 1gg1) and cladistic analyses (Brooks & Mclennan

1991), should be performed to assess whether seet calls and nest-protection

behaviour represent a plesiomorphic or apomorphic condition.

A cladistic analysis of responses to cowbirds may resolve whether yellow

warbler anti-cowbird behaviours are unique among paruline warblers (i.e. an

autapomorphy) or whether these behaviours are characteristic of this

subfamily. My review of the literature suggests that anti-cowbird behaviours

in yellow warblers maybe autapomorphies (e.g. Hann lg}7;Walkinshaw 1g5B;

Eaton 1958; Mayfield 1960; Nolan 1gZ8). Only one other warbler species in
which interactions with cowbirds have been documented has been observed to

give potentially unique responses to cowbirds. American redstarts perform

threat displays, fan their tails over their nests and utter snarls when cowbirds

are near their nests (Benson lg3g; Ficken 1961). Snarls are uttered in

response to other intruders and in other contexts (Ficken lg62;Ficken &

Ficken 1965), which suggests that the redstart behaviou¡s are not specific

responses to cowbirds. However, as yellow warblers occasionallyresponded

with seet calls and nest-protection behaviour to birds other than cowbirds

(Chapter 1), the hypothesis that redstarts respond with cowbird-specific

behaviou¡s cannot be rejected on this basis alone. Controlled model and
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playback experiments are needed to document how redstarts and other

warblers respond to cowbirds.

The question remains why anti-cowbird behaviou¡s evolved in yellow

warblers. Macedonia & Evans (1993) suggested that animals evolved specific

alarm calls and escape behaviou¡s to different predators because generalized

anti-predator responses increased predation risk. Vervet monkeys and ¡ing-
tailed lemu¡s respond with different anti-predator behaviours to raptors and
mammalian carnivores because the predators'hunting styles differ, and

because the vulnerability of vervets and lemu¡s to these predators depends on

whether the potential prey are on the ground or in trees (Seyfarth et al. 1gg0a,

b; Macedonia 1990). By contrast, ruffed lemu¡s are not threatened by raptors,
and they are vulnerable onlywhen on the ground to predation bymammalian
carnivores (Macedonia 1990). Macedonia & Evans (1gg3) argued that these

factors select for referential signalling in vervet and ring-tailed lemur alam
calls but not in ruffed lemurs alarm calls.

Similarly, the cowbird-specific responses of yellow warblers may have

evolved if the defensive behaviours given to nest predators rilere ineffective in
deterring cowbirds. Yellow warblers frequentlyperform d,istraction displays to
lure snakes and mamp¿[ian and avian predators away from nests (Studd &
Robertson 1985a;Hobson et al. 19gg; Chapter 2). During these displays, nest
oìilners behave like incapacitated birds which maydraw the attention of the
predator awayfrom the nest and to the owner (e.g. Ficken & Ficken 1g62;

Morse 1969; Gochfeld 1984; sordahr 1gg0). cowbi¡ds rarelyhave been

observed to preyupon nestlings (see scott & McKinney 1gg4), thus,
presumably cowbirds could not be lured from the nest by disptaying owners.

brstead, females may more effectively deter cowbirds by uttering seet calls

while rushing to and then sitting tightlyin their nests (Hobson & Sealy 19g9a;
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Neudorf et al., ms; chapter 2; but see Benson 1989; sealy et al., in press).

Although nest-protection behaviour perhaps could deter predators, females

sitting on their nests maybe at considerable risk ofbeing killed bypredators.

Moreover, avian nest predators comprise a diverse ¿uray of species (Filliater et

al. L994; Sealy Lgg4),an array that is part of a larger $.oup of nest predators

that includes mammals and snakes (e.g. Regelmann & cu¡io lggg). Thus,

selection may have favoured a specific response to cowbirds, but not to the

larger group ofnest predators.

Possibly because of the large array of predators that threaten their
nests, yellow warblers at both Churchill and Delta Marsh responded to models

of avian nest predators with chip, metallic chip and warble calls. However,

Delta Marsh warblers uttered these calls significantly more frequently than

their counterparts in Churchill. Churchill yellow warblers may not recognize

the models as threats which may have resulted in low alarm call rates.

clearly, however, some nest owners perceived the jay and cowbird as nest

threats because these models occasionally elicited distraction displays and

nest-protection behaviour, respectively. Alternatively, the populations may

differ in their alarm call responses to avian nest predators for hvo reasons.

First, Delta Marsh warblers experienced more intrusions by conspecifics and

heterospecifics into the vicinity around their nests, perhaps because nesting

density is greater at Delta Marsh than at Churchill (MacKenzie et al. 1gg2;

Briskie, ms; sealy, unpubl. data; see also Hobson & sealy lgggb). second,

Delta Marsh warblers e:iperienced a significantlyhigher frequencyof predation

than Churchill warblers. These results suggest that yellow warbler nest

defence varies adaptively according to intruder and predation pressures.

Anti-predator behaviour in many species varies adaptively depending on

the predation risk with which populations are faced (reviewed in Lima & DiU
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1990). Populations at greater risk of predation t¡'pically display well-developed

anti-predator behaviou¡s, whereas populations with reduced predation risk do

not exhibit anti-predator behaviours or have a reduced propensity to do so (e.g.

Giles & Huntingford 1984; Goldthwaite et al. 19g0; Towers & coss 1g90;

Foster 1994; but see Krright 1g84; Knight et al. 1ggz, 1991). Towers & coss
(1990) found that only extreme anti-snake behaviou¡s differed between

populations of California ground squirrels that were allopah.ic and sympatr{c

with snakes, possibly because less dangerous forms of anti-snake behaviours

maybe useful against other predators.

In several species, including yellow warblers, breeding erçerience

influences the intensity of nest defence, which suggests that there is a learned

component to nest defence (e.g. Smith et al. 1gg4; Hobson & Sealy 19gga;

Briskie et al. 1992; but see Neudorf 1gg1; Sealy 1gg5). If learning plays a key

role in the development of nest-defence responses, two factors may have

contributed to minimal responses of Churchill yellow warblers. First, assuming

that low predation frequency occurs because of low predator density, a lower

density of predators presumably means that fewer yellow warblers gain direct

experience with nest predators, and thus have fewer opportunities to determine

the effectiveness of defensive behaviours in preventing predation. Second, the

low nesting density at Churchill means that yellow warblers likely cannot

observe neighbours interacting with nestpredators, and thus have little
opportunity to gain information passively about defence responses and

potential predation threats (e.g. Curio et al. 1978;Winkler lgg3; Shennan et al.

1994). By contrast, group mobbings occu¡red frequently during grackle model

trials at Delta Marsh, during which mobbers could gain information about

defence. To what extent experience influences nest-defence responses is not

clear (Briskie et al. I992),but nest defence likelyis enhanced by observing
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conspecifics interact with predators and brood parasites. It is possible that the

lack of seet calling and nest-protection behaviour to the avian nest predator

resulted from a lack of interactions of Churchill warblers with avian nest

predators. If so, then Churchill warblers may not have given seet calls and

nest-protection behaviour because of a lack of experience rather than because

these are cowbird behaviours. This question should be resolved by examining

the responses of a yellow warbler population allopatric with cowbirds that

experiences high predation frequencies.

Population differences in the responses to the chip call playback and the

use of chip calls in non-predator contexts suggest that chip calls may dtffer

between populations in the information that they provide. Female yellow

warblers at Churchill uttered significantly more chip calls than they did at
Delta Marsh during the chip call pla$ack. At Chu¡chill, yellow warblers

infrequentlyuttered chip calls in non-predator contexts, whereas chip calls

frequently ìilere uttered by Delta Marsh warblers in these contexts (Chapter

1). These results suggest that at Chu¡chill, chip calls may be more likely to be

given in an actual predation event. Accordingl¡ the chip call playback may

have signalled that a predator was near the nest which caused females to

respond more intensely. The highest chip call rate at Churchill apparently

occurred when a red fox approached a yellow warbler nest. By contrast, at

Delta Marsh, continual chip calling may maint¿in vigilance in nestlings

(Chapter 2; e.g. Owings & Hennessy 1984; Owings et al. 19g6), which maybe

adaptive because of higher predation and intrusion rates in the southern

population. This means that Delta Marsh warblers may rely more on

contextual information to discriminate between chip calls uttered in predator

and non-predator contexts.
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Summary

1. Yellow warblers uttered seet calls preferentialty in response to brown-

headed cowbirds at the egg-laying stage.

2. Yellow warblers uttered chip, metallic chip and warble calls to the common

grackle at both the egglalng and nestling stage, although the response to

the grackle was more pronounced at the nestling stage.

3. Seet call playback elicited nest-protection behaviour from yellow war-blers.

4. Seet calls were uttered in response to cowbirds regardless of the degree of

threat that they pose.

5. Seet calls encode information about cowbirds and response urgency.

6. Yellow warblers directed their alarm calls at three potential receivers: their

mates, their offspring and nest threats (predators and brood parasites).

7 . Yellow warblers do not direct their alarm calls at nesting conspecifics or

heterospecifics. Accordingly, yellow warbler alarm calls do not function to

incite mobbing of nest threats.

8. Female yellow warblers uttered seet calls to warn their mates of a cowbird

present of approaching the nest, however, males only responded

occasionally.
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9. Chip calls possibly warn nestlings of approaching nest predators and may

provide information on the parent's position relative to the nest.

10. Seet calls possibly deter brown-headed cowbirds from searching for nests in

the area.

11. Seet calls may startle cowbirds so that nest-protection behaviour occurs

unobserved or so that yellow warblers can reach their nests before

cowbirds.

12. Chip calls may redirect a predator's attention to the nest owners away

from the nest, deter predators from further nest searching, and confuse the

predator.

13. Metallic chip calls may redirect a predator's attention to the nest owners

away from the nest, deter predators from further nest searching, and

confuse a predator.

14. Warble calls may redirect a predator's attention to the nest owners away

from the nest enhancing the effectiveness of distraction displays by

mimicking nestling begging calls.

15. Yellow warblers allopatric with cowbirds rarely uttered seet calls or

performed nest-protection behaviou¡ to brown-headed cowbird models,

which suggests that brood parasitism by cowbirds was an important

selective pressure for the evolution of these behaviours.
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16. Yellow warblers allopatric with cowbirds rarelyuttered seet calls or

performed nest-protection behaviour to gray j ay models, which suggests

that avian nest predation was not an important selective pressure for the

evolution of these behaviours.

17. The rare elicitation by the cowbird model of seet calls and nest-protection

behaviour in the allopatric population likely is maintained through gene

flow from populations sym,patric with cowbirds.

18. Delta Marsh warblers uttered significantlymore chip, metallic chip and

warble calls to the avian nestpredator model than Chu¡chill warblers.

19. Differences between the Delta Marsh and Churchill populations in intruder

pressure and predation frequencies may have contributed to differences in

nest-defence responses to avian nest predators.

20. Churchill yellow warblers were more responsive to chip call playback than

were Delta Marsh warblers, possibly because chip calls ¿üe more reliable

indicators of a predator at Churchill than Delta Marsh.
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Appendix

Table 1. Number of túals i¡ which one or both individuals responded to the models, and results of
72 test corrected for continuity between stages.a

Number of Individuals

Model 1d P.)
x'

Cowbird

Grackle

Spanow

27b
5c

74
zô

9.726

8.149

6.758

0.001?

0.0046

0.0095

18
24

18
24

t7
o

L7
4

a Results of A2 test aÌnong models were not significant for either begg-laying or cnestling stages
d In o.l grackle test during the nestli:rg stage the male nest-owner was the only i¡dividual to
respond. In all other trials the single responding individual was the female nest owner.
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Table 2. Responses of female (top row) and male (bottom row) yellow warblers to cowbird, grackle
and sparroq/ models presented at the nest during egg-laying siage, and resu-lts of Fried.man test
and associated multiple comparisons.

Response

Model

Cowbi¡d(35,10) a Grackle (35,12) Sparrow (35,13) pb

<2m

2-5n:'

>5m

Female begging

Male song

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Female feeds

Out of area

27.5 x. 0.9 7

13.0 t 3.9 1

2.5 t 0.9 1

6.2 x.2.6

g1
0. 1+0.1

0

0.3 t 0.2

0
0.1 i 0.1

0.3 r 0.1, 1

0.1 + 0.1

1.1 t 0.7 1

0.3 x. 0.2 r 2

0.1t 0.1
0.1 t 0.1

I8.7 t 2.2L

1l-.5 t 1.91
11.2 t 3.5

0.2 t 0.11
0.2 x.0.2

0.1 r 0.1 1

0
4.9 x.2,9

9.0 t 1.8 2

4.2 + I.7 2

19.8 t 1.8 2
13.1 r 3.1

7.2 x.0.5 2

0. 1+0.1

0.03 t 0.03

0.1 t 0.1

0
0

g2
0

5.1 t 1.5 2

4.0 r 2.0I

0

7.2 x L.22

22.2 ¡ 2.42
7I.7 x.2.3

0.6 t 0.3 1

0.1 t 0.1

91

0.1 t 0.1
5.7 + 2.6

18.9 + 1.9 3

5.6 x.2.I2

9.6 t 1.8 3
8.3 t 2.3

0.7r0.3 12
O.7 x.0.4

0.4 t 0.3

1.2 t 0.5

0
0

g2

0.3 r 0.2 1

o2

0.1 t 0.04
0.1 t 0.1

6.3 x.1.7 2

23.9 x.2.9 2

8.2 r 1.5

1.8 * 0.5 2
0.2 t 0.2

0.7 *.0.22

0.8 t 0.6
8.9 x.2,2

0.0001
0.0003

0.0001
0.1405

0.0371
0.4319

0.0725

0.3701

0.3347

0.0017
0.3435

0.0002
0.0453

0.0893
0.3435

0.0001

0.0015
0.6021

0.0001
0.7301

0.0190

0.1567
0.2850

Responses are given as_mean t s.e. Categories of Female beggrng, Male song, Close passes,
Contacts, Hovers, Perch cha.ges, Displacement activities and Female feeds are given as the
actual nr¡mber of timss they occurred. The ¡s¿sining respoDses are given as the n t-ber of 10-sec
intervals i¡ which the behaviou¡s occu¡red. Fe"-les begging and Nest-protection behaviour
perfonned by female only. Male song and Female feeds performed by male only.
a Sample sizes (female, male) are given in parentheses.
b R"rrr-lt, of Frierlman test between models.

1 
t t 

ry-l*rs of mu-ltiple comparisons. Means with differing superscripts are significantly different
(p < 0.05).
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Table 3. Responses of female (top row) and male (bottom row) yellow wa¡blers to cowbird, grackle
and sparrow r-nodels presented at the nest during the nestling stage, and results of Friàdman test
and associated muìtiple comparisons.

Response

Model

Cowbird (28,22) Grackle (27,24) Spar.row (28,23) P

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Female begging

Male song

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Female feeds

Nestliag feeds

Out of area

16.I x 2.41
12.0 r 2.8I

12.7 x 2.5 7

L2.O + 2.3 |

0.1t 0.1
0.7 r 0.6

0.04 r 0.04

2.0 r 0.8

0.6 t 0.6
1.3 + 1.3

0.9 t 0.8 1

0.3 t 0.2 1

2.7 x 0.7 |
1.0+0.7 12

0.1 * 0.1
0.1 + 0.8

I0.4 ¡ 2.6L
0

18.0 r 3.3
1I.4 x 2.0

0.4 x.0.21 2

0.6 t 0.3

0
0

¡1
0.1 t 0.1

0
1.6 r 0.81

2.9 x.1.6 2

2.3 x 1.12

24.3 x 2.0 2

I9.7 * 2.L2

7.9 + 1.2
7.9 x 7.4

0.2 x.0.2

0.4 r 0.3

0
0

g2
g2

8.6 r 1.9 2

2.0 t 0.9 1

0
0.1 r 0.1

2.4 *.7.62
0

22.5 x.2.8
7!.4 x.7.7

0.19 t 0.12 1

0.25 r.0.72

0
0

g1
0

0
0.38 * 0.3 1

I2.4 x.2.4 \
7.3 ¿ 1.7 1

74.6 ¡ 2.21
15.6 + 2.oL2

0.7 + 0.6
1.7 t 1,3

0.1 t 0.1

1.3 t 0.4

0
0

o2
o2

1.8 t 0.7 1

0.4 ¡ 0.3 2

0.1 t 0.1
0.04 r 0.04

6.f, '+ 2.1L 2
0

19.5 x.2.7
L7.3 x 2.4

7.0 ¡ 0.4 2
0.5 t 0.2

0
0.1 t 0.1

0.L t 0.1 2
0.1 r 0.1

0

3.8 t 1.5 2

0.0001
0.0042

0.0001
0.0125

0.3453
0.3852

0.5065

0.0654

0.3813
0.3633

0.0167
0.0125

0.0137
0.0571

0.360?
0.4466

0.0028

0.0920
0.3966

0.0705
0.9087

0.3759

0.0495
0.3889

0.01,75

Responses are given as meân * s.e. Conventions as in Table 2.
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Table 4. Responses of female yellow warblers befo¡e, during and after seet call playback at the
nest (n.= 22) during egg-laying stage, aad resultg of Friedman test and associaûeä *rrttipt"
comparisons.

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5 m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

p"rsþ sþanges

Displacement
activities

Out of area

4.3 x 0.4 7

5(0-6)

0.8 t 0.4
0(0-6)

0.1 r 0.1
0(0-1)

0.2 x 0.2 t
0(o-4)

0.6 r 0.3
0(0-4)

0
0

0
0

4.8 t 0.2 1

5(2-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.0 x.0.4I2
5(0-5)

2.6 + 0.5 1

2(7-4)

0.1r 0.1
0(0-1)

1.0 t 0.3 1

1(0-6)

4.0 t 0.5 1

5(0-6)

1.3 t 0.5
1(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
o(o-1)

1.8 t 0.5 2
1(0-8)

2.1t 7.2
0(0-23)

0
0

0
0

3.6 t 0.4 1

4(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.1t 0.1
0(0-1)

2.7 *. 0.6 t
2(0-6)

3.2 t 0.5 1

3(1 -e)

0.2 + 0.1
0(0-1)

1.1 r 0.4 1

0(0-6)

4.7 x 0.5 2

6(0-6)

1.0 + 0.4
0(0-6)

O.2 x.0.2
0(0-4)

0.2 x. O.2l
0(0-3)

1.5 I 0.9
0(0-20)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

3.5 r 0.6 2
6(0-6)

2.L x.0.6 2

0(0-8)

0.5 t 0.3
0(0-6)

2.L x.0J 2

0(0-2)

4.8 ¡ 0.4 2
6(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0513

0.0834

0.2693

0.0004

0.7570

0.3769

0.0050

0.1351

0.0565

0.0088

0.4194

0.0001

Responses are given as meân + s.e. end median (range) Conventions as in Table 2.
Seet, Chip, Metallic chip a¡d wa¡ble are given as the number of times they occurred i¡ the trial
Silent is given as the nr¡mber of 10-sec interva-ls in which no vocalizations were given.
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Table 5. Responses of female yellow warblers before, during and after chip call playback at the
nest (n=18) dr¡¡ittg egg-laying stage, and results of Frie.l-a¡r test and assàciateã multiple
comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-2)

4.5 r 0.41 o .9 x.0.2 2 2.r x o.6 2
5(0-6) 1(0-3) 1(0-6)

0.6 r 0.3 1 8.8 t 0.5 2 8.2 x 0.7 20(0-4) 4.5(0-6) 2(0-6)

0.0001

0.0002

0.6268

0.6118

0.0302

0.0748

0 0.1, + 0.1
0 0(0-2)

0.2 ¡ 0.2 0.1 t 0.1 00(0-3) 0(0-1) 0

0.4 x. 0.21 g.6 + 1.? 2 53 x.2.r 2

0(0-2) 0.5(0-26) 2(0-250

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.8 x. O.2 3.4 t 0.6 3.3 t 0.55(2-6) 4(0-6) 3(0-6)

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

Nest-protection 4.1 i 0.5 1 0 .2 x. O.Lz l.b r 0.5 3 0.0001
behaviou¡ 5(0-5) 0(0-2) 0(0-6)

Perch cha:rges 8.0 t 0.6 1 6.2 x I.22 S.g + 0.6 1 2 O.OtZg
2(0-10) 5.5(1-18) 3(1-e)

Displacement 0.2 * 0.1 0.? t 0.3 0.5 t 0.4 0.0g99activities 0(0-2) 0(0-4) 0(0-6)

out of area 1.1 + 0.4 1.9 r 0.5 1.6 t 0.6 0.5499
1(0-6) 1(0-6) 0(0-6)

Responses are given as mean * s.e. and median (ra¡ge). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 anð.4.
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Table 6 Responses of female yellow warblers before, during and after noise playback at the nest
(n = 26) during egg-laying stage, a:rd results of Friedman test and associatedmultiple comparisons.

Tirne

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5 m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Wa¡ble

Silent

CIose passes

Contacts

Distraction
display

Hover

4.0+0.5 1 1.5t0.82 84to.6 1

5(0-6) 1(0-5) 4.5(0-6)

o.5to.B1 2.6t0.52 t9to.52
0(0-6) 3(0-6) 0.5(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1 0.7 x.0.4 0.2 x 0.2
0(0-1) 0(0-6) 0(0-4)

0 0.04 +- 0.04 0.04 t 0.04
0 0(0-1) 0(0-1)

0.6 t o.B 1 B.T * 1.1 2 g.e x. t.7 r,2
0(0-5) 1(0-17) 0(0-37)

0 0.4 x.0.4 0
0 0(0-9) 0

4.L t 0.41 g.o * 0.4 2 4.4 ¡ o.4l5(0-6) 3(0-6) 5(0-6)

0.0001

0 0003

0.2258

0.6200

0.0283

0.36?8

0.0277

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Nest-protection 8.7 x.0.41 1.8 t 0.S 2 8.5 t 0.6 1 0.0001
behaviou¡ 5(0-5) 1(0-4) 5(0-6)

Perch changes 2.S t 0.8 7 4.1 t 0.5 2 2.2 x.0.6 2 0.0018
2(1-5) 4(1-10) 1(0-9)

Displacement g.Lt0.1 1 0.710.22 O.lt0.B12 O.OZgg
activities 0(0-1) 0(0-4) 0(0-6)

Out of area 2.0 *.0.41 1.g t 0.4 1 1.0 t 0.4 2 O.OOOf

1(0-6) 1(0-6) 0(0-6)

Responses are given as meân + s.s. anfl median (range). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 and4.
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Jable 7 Responses offemale yellow warblers to seet, chip and noise played back at the nest
during egg-laying stage, and results of Friedma¡ test and associated -uitipl" comparisons.

Playùack

Response Seet (22) Chip (18) Noise (26)

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
display

Hovers

Displacement
activities

Out of area

0.1+ 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-1)

1.1 r 0.4
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0.7 t 0.3
0(0-4)

1.9 t 0.5
1(0-6)

0.7 x. O.4
0(0-6)

0
U

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.7 x.0.2
0(0-4)

1.8 t 0.4
1 (0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.2574

0.1448

0 1687

0.5989

Responses are given as meân t s.e. and medi"n (range) conventions as i¡ Table 2.
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Table 8. Responses of female yellow warblers before, during and afle¡ seet call playback at the
nest (n = 9) during nestling stage, and results of FriedmaJtest and associatedin"ftipf"
comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

p"""þ çþanges

Displacement
activities

Out of area

3.4 t 0.8
3.5 (0 - 6)

2.6 i 0.8
2.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

0
0

2.0 r 1.3
0.5 (0 - 11)

0
0

0
0

5.0 t 0.6
5.5 (1 - 6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

3.9 t 0.6
5(0-6)

2.0 ¡ 0.7
1(0-6)

0
0

0.1 t 0.1
o(o-1)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-l-)

0
fr

0
0

5.6 +- 0.2
6(4-6)

3.9 t 0.7
4(1-6)

1.9 t 0.6
2(0-5)

0.2 x.0.2
0(0-2)

0
0

3.2 ¡ 2.9
0(0-26)

0
0

0
0

5.1 t 0.7
6(0-6)

0
0

1.3 t 0.9
0(0-6)

5.3 t 1.5
5(0-15)

0.7 + 0.4
0(0-3)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.9716

0.8769

0.4074

0.40L4

0.3289

0.4910

o.7704

0.1902

0.3002

0.3897

1.3 t 0.7
0(0-5)

5.3 t 1.5
3.5 (1 - 14)

1.4 = 0.7
1(0-6)

0.7 t 0.7
0(0-6)

0.8 t 0.6
0(0-5)

6.0 r 1.4
6(1-11)

0.8 t 0.7
0(0-6)

0.1 r 0.1
0(0-1)

Responses are given as mean + s.e. and median (range). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 and 4.
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Table 9. Responses of fem_ ale yellow warblers before, duri:rg and after chip call playback at the
nest (n = 19) du¡ing nestling stage, and results of Friedman test and assóciated'-nltipl.
comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After P

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Wa¡ble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviou¡

perch chânges

Displacement
activities

Out of area

3.? t 0.5 1

5(0-6)

7.2 ¡ 0.4
0(0-6)

0.4 + 0.3
0(0-6)

0
0

2.6 x 1.7
0(0-16)

1.1+ 1.1
0(0-21)

0
0

3.9 t 0.5
4(0-6)

0
0

0
0

1.1 t 0.5 2
0(0-6)

3.2 t 0.6
3(0-6)

0.7 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

7.4 r. 3.5
2.5 (0 - 48)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

g2
0

4.4 t I.0
4(0-15)

0.1 t 0.1 2

o(o-l_)

2.3 r 0.6
0(0-6)

7.3¡0.+12
1(0-5)

2.9 t 0.5
2(0-6)

0.5 t 0.3
0(0-5)

0
0

9.6 + 3.8
2(0-51)

0
0

0
0

2.7 x.0.6
2(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

2.6 t 0.6
2(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.3 t 0.2 2
0(0-3)

5.1 t 0.7
4(2-L3)

0.3r0.1 12
0(0-1)

1.9 r 0.5
0(0-6)

0.0531

0.1031

0.7468

0.3653

0.6356

0.6250

0.0013

0.2947

0.0381

0.5499

1.9 t 0.6 1

0(0-5)

3.9 t 0.8
3(0-12)

0.9 t 0.4 1

0(0-6)

0.7 t 0.3
0(0-4)

Responses are given as mean t s.e. and median (range). Conventions as in Tables 2 and,4.
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Table 10. Respou.ses of female yellow warblers befo¡e, during and after noise playback at the nest(n = 23) during nestling stage, a¡rd results of Frierlman test-and associated -uttiit" comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5 m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
display

Hover

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Displacement
actiwities

Out of area

3.3 t 0.6
3(0-6)

2.4 x. O.6
2.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

0
0

4.9 x 2.7
0.5 (0 - 38)

1.1+ 1.1
0(0-22)

0
0

3.? t 0.5 1

5(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

2.1 r 0.5 1

0(0-5)

4.2 x.0.6
3(1-10)

0.8 -r 0.3
0(0-6)

L.2 x.0.4
0(0-6)

2.0 t 0.5
2(0-6)

3.3 t 0.5
3(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

8.2 t 3.5
0 (0 -57)

1.3 t 1.3
0(0^24)

0
0

3.2 x.0.61 2

3.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.3 x.0. 2 2
0(0-3)

4.7 t 0.8
4.5 (0 - 11)

I.4 x 0.4
1(0-5)

1.8 t 0.5
0(0-6)

2.3 t 0.5
2(0-6)

2.3 Ì 0.5
1.5 (0 - 6)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-2)

0.1 + 0.1
o(o-1)

6.4 r 3.1
0(0-55)

1.3 r 1.3
0(0-26)

0
0

3.0 t 0.5 2
3(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1.0t0.4 12
0(0-6)

4.4 t 0.6
4(0-e)

0.7 x 0.2
0(0-3)

1.9 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0.3816

0.4886

o.2289

0.3796

0.4277

0.3796

0.0705

0.0722

0.8226

0.3021

0.4101

Responses are given as mean + s.s. end medi¡n (range). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 and,4.
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Table 11. Responses of female yellow wa¡blers to seet, chip and noise played back at the nest
during nestling stage, and results of Friedman test and associated muiiipie 

"o*pã"iro.rr.

Playback

Response Seet (9) Chip (19) Noise (23)

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Out of area

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

6.0 t 1.4
6(1-11)

0.8 r 0.7
0(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1 1

0(0-1)

4.4 x.7.0
4(0-15)

0.1+ 0.1
0(0-1)

2.3 ¡ 0.6 2
0(0-6)

0.1t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.7 t 0.8
4.5 (0 - 11)

1.4 I 0.4
1(0-5)

1.8 t 0.5 2
0(0-6)

0.7 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.3098

0.7770

0.1023

0.042r

Responses are given as mean t s.e. and median (range). conventions as i¡ Table 2.
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Table 12 Responses of femaìe yellow warblers befo¡e, d¡Iog and after stranger's seet playbackthe nest (n = 22) during egglaying stage, and resu-lts of Friãdman test and a-ssociated -r.,ttiptucomparisons.

Time

Response Before During After P

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Chip

Seet

Metallic chip

Wa¡ble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
display

Hover

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch cha:rges

Displacement
activities

Out of area

4.6 t 0.3 1

5(0-6)

0.8 t 0.3 1

0(0-6)

0.04 t 0.04
0(0-1)

0.5 t 0.3
0(0-4)

0.04 t 0.04 1

0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

5.2 x.0.2I
5(3-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

6L
0

4.2 + 0.4 |
5(0-5)

2.2 + 0.3 t
2(0-6)

0.2 + 0.1
0(0-1)

0.7 *.0.2 7

1(0-6)

2.9 x. 0.5 2
3(0-6)

2.3 x.0.5 2

1(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

1.9 t 0.8
0(0-14)

7.7 x.0.4 2

1(0-9)

0
0

0
0

3.7 * 0.4 2
4(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0.04 t 0.04
o(o-1)

0.1 r 0.1 2
0(0-1)

2.4 x.0.5 2

2(0-6)

4.0 ¡ 0.5 2
3(0-10)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-2)

1.2 t 0.3 1

0.5 (0 - 6)

4.7 x.0.4 3

6(0-6)

1.0 t 0.4 1

0(0-6)

0.2 t 0.1
0(0-3)

1.0 t 0.5
0(0-10)

0.2 t 0.1 1

0(0-2)

0
0

0
0

5.3 t 0.2 1

6(2-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

g1
0

4.0 + 0.5 3

6(0-6)

1.8 + 0.5 3

0(0-10)

0.3 * 0.1
0(0-2)

0.2 ¡ O.12
0(0-3)

0.0003

0.0004

0.6816

0.1555

0.0001

0.0001

0.3715

0.0623

0.0002

0.0001

0.55?3

0.0001

Responses are given as meân + s.e. and median (r¡nge). Conventions as in Tables 2 and, q.
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Table. 13. Responses of female yellow warblers to their own seet calls (n = 22) and, stranger,s seetcaìJs (n = 26) played at the nest during the egg-layireg stage, anJresults of Wi-lcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tests.

Playback

Response Self seet Stranger's seet Results a

Latency

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Displacement
activities

Out of area

16.7 x 4.6
5.5 (0 - 6)

0.1 + 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0.2 t 0.1
o(o-1)

1.1 r 0.4
0(0-6)

19.3 t 3.6
15 (0 - 61)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

0.04 + 0.04
0(0-1)

0.1 È 0.1
0(0-1)

0.2 + 0.1
0(0-2)

1.2 r 0.3
0.5 (0 - 6)

- 0.88
0.3814

0.16
0.8744

- 0.87
0.3827

- 0.25
0.8062

0.57
0.5713

- 0.23
0.8216

Results are given as mea.lr. + s.e. and median (range).
a Resul.ts are given as the test statistic (top row) and p-value (bottom row).
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I"bþ 11 Res-ponses of female yellow warblers before, during and aft,er stranger,s seet callplayback at the nest (n = 23) during nestling stage, and resuÌts of Friedman test and associatedmultiple comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5m,

>5m

Chip

Seet

Metailic chip

Wa¡ble

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Out of area

2.9 t 0.5
3.5 (0 - 6)

2.3 + 0.5
2(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-2)

3.6 + 2.0
0(0-40)

g1
0

0
0

0
0

4.2 t 0.5
5(0-6)

2.0 r 0.5
0(0-5)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.0 r 0.6
3(0-e)

0.7 r 0.3
0(0-5)

1.0 a 0.4
0(0-6)

2.8 t 0.5
3(0-6)

2.5 t 0.5
1.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

1.8 r 1.1
0(0-20)

0.4 t 0.3 2

0(0-5)

1.2 t 0.8
0(0-14)

0
0

4.0 r 0.5
5(0-6)

0.7 t 0.3
0(0-5)

0
0

0.1 + 0.1
0(0-1)

0.3 t 0.3
0(0-5)

0
0

5.0 t 0.8
3.5 (1 - 13)

0.3 r 0.3
0(0-5)

1.4 r 0.5
0(0-6)

4.0 t 0.5
6(0-6)

1.3 t 0.4
0(0-6)

0
0

2.0 x. !.2
0(0-25)

g1
0

7.2 *.I.2
0(0-25)

0
0

4.2 ! 0.5
6(0-6)

0.9 t 0.4
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.1 t 0.8
4(0-L2)

0.7 x.0.2
0(0-3)

!.2 t 0.4
0(0-6)

0. 15 12

0.].425

0.3723

0.6808

0.0539

0.3689

0.8488

0.1090

0.3582

0.I2r2

0.8446

0.2572

0.9558

Responses are given as me2n t s.e. a¡d median (range). Conventions as in Tables 2 and,4.
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Table 
-15. Responses of female yellow warblers t,o their ow¡ seet calls (n = g) and stranger,s

seetcalls (n-= 23) played at the nest during the nestlilg stage, and results óf wl"o*ãrr"*atched-pairs signed-ranks tests.

Playback

Response Own seet Stranger's seet Results

Latency

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Displacement
activities

Out of area

l-3.8 t 6.1
5 (5 -61)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.8 +- 0.7
0(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

26.3 t 4.8
15 (2 - 61)

0
0

0
0

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0.3 t 0.3
0(0-5)

0
0

0.3 t 0.3
0(0-5)

1.4 t 0.5
0(0-6)

- 1.31
0.1917

- 0.91
0.3619

0.82
0.4091

- 1.45
0.1459

F..pol1". are given as mean + s.e. (top row) and. median (ra¡ge) (bottom row). Conventions as inTable 13.
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Table 16. Responses of femall yellow warblers befo¡e, during and after u¡familiar chip playback atthe nest (n = 18) during egg-laying stage, and results of Friãdman test and associateá *.rtiipt"
comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After P

<2m

2-5 m

>5m

Chip

Seet

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Nest-protection
behaviour

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Perch cha::ges

Displacement
activities

Out of area

4.7 x. 0.41
5(0-6)

0.? r 0.3 1

0(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0.7 t 0.3 1

0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

5.1 t 0.1 1

5(4-6)

4.3 r 0.4 1

5(0-5)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

2.9 t 0.5
2(1-17)

0.3 t 0.2
0(0-5)

1.5 t 0.4 1

1(0-6)

0.8 t 0.4 2
0(0-5)

3.5 t 0.6 2
3.5 (0 - 6)

0.7 t 0.5
0(0-6)

5.3 t 1.8 2
0.5 (0 - 23)

0.3 t 0.2
0(0-3)

1.4 + I.4
0(0-26)

0
0

3.2 + 0.6 2

4(0-6)

2.4 ¡ 0.5 2

2(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.4 x.0.7
4(0-e)

0.3 t 0.1
0(0-2)

2.4 x. 0.5 2
2(0-6)

3.0 t 0.5 3
3(0-6)

1.7 t 0.5 3

1(0-6)

0.3 * 0.2
0(0-3)

3.5 t 1.5 1

0(0-27)

0.3 t 0.2
0(0-3)

0.3 + 0.3
0(0-7)

0
0

3.5 t 0.5 3

4(0-6)

2.6 t 0.5 3

2.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

3.6 t 0.6
3(0-10)

0.1+ 0.1-
0(0-2)

t.4 x. O.4 L

0(0-6)

0.0001

0.0003

0.2345

0.0081

0.2227

0.3609

0.0002

0.0001

0.0979

0.5935

0.0029

Responses are given as mean t s.e. end medien (range). Conventions as i¡. Tables 2 and,4.
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Table. 17. Responses of female yellow warblers to their own chip calls (n = 18) and a stranger,s chipcalls (n = 25) played at the nest du¡ing the egg-laying stage, and results of Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-r¡nks tests.

Playback

Response Self chip Stranger's chip Results

Latency

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Displacement
activities

Out of area

32.7 ! 5.7
30 (5 - 61)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.7 r 0.3
0(0-4)

1.9 t 0.5
1(0-6)

43.2 * 4.4
61 (5 - 61)

0.7 i 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.3 + 0.1
0(0-2)

2.4 x.0.5
2(0-6)

- 1.48
0.1379

- 1.65
0.0993

0.01
0.3108

- 0.33
0.7319

Responses are given as mean + s.e. and median (range). Conventionsas in Table 18
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qabþ 19 Responses of female yell.ow wa¡blers before, during and after stranger's chip callplayback at the nest (n = 23) during nestling stage, and 
"u"rît, of Fried.man t"".t .rrã^...ociatedmultiple comparisons.

Time

Response Before During Afte¡

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Chip

Seet

Metallic chip

Warble

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Out of area

3.1 t 0.5 1

4(0-6)

2.4 + 0.51
1(0-6)

0
0

7.0 + 2.9
0(0-43)

0
0

0.9 t 0.8
0(0-16)

0
0

0.9 x 0.4 2

0(0-6)

3.9 t 0.5 2
4.5 (0 - 6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

8.3 t 3.4
1(0-62)

n

0

0.7 r 0.7
0(0-14)

0
0

2.8 t 0.5
2.5 (0 - 6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

o2
0

4.1 r.0.7
3.5 (0 - 11)

0.4 + 0.2
o(o-2)

1.8 r 0.5
0(0-6)

I.5+0.472
1(0-6)

2.8 r 0.5 1

2.5 (0 - 6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

7.2 x. 3.1
2(0-56)

0
0

0.3 t 0.3
0(0-6)

0
0

0.3 t 0.3 2
0(0-5)

4.6 t 0.9
30.-13)

1.0 t 0.4
0(0-6)

2.3 r 0.5
1(0-6)

2.4 t 0.5
2(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

3.6 t 0.5
4(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0051

0.0348

0.3678

0.7540

0.8696

0.1839

0.0020

0.9694

0.4390

0.0577

2.3 t 0.5 1

0(0-5)

4.1 r 0.5
4(0-9)

0.7 t 0.3
0(0-5)

1.0 t 0.4
0(0-6)

Responses are given as mean t s.e. and media¡ (range). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 and,4
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T{Jg t9 Responses of female yellow warblers to self chip calls (n = 1g) and stranger,s chip calls (n
= 23) played at the nest during the nestling stage, and ¡esults of Wilcoxon *.thËá-;;rs sigrred-
ranl<s tests.

Playback

Response Self chip Stranger's chip Results

Latency

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Displacement
activities

Out of area

48.4 t 4.6
61 (r.5 - 61)

0.7 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

2.3 r 0.6
0(0-6)

47.3 x 4.7
55 (5 - 61)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.4 + 0.2
0(0-2)

1.8 r 0.5
0(0-6)

1.18
0.2398

0.99
0.3199

- 0.82
0.4124

0.43
0.6707

Responses are given as mean + s.e. and median (range). Conventions as in Table 13
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Table 20. The number of trials in which one, two or no yellow warblers responded to cowbi¡d
model at tb¡ee distances from the nest.

Distance (m)

Number of
individualsa 4.52.50.5

5

74

13

I

18

13

1

18

13

none

one

two

ay2 test con'ected. for continuity was not signifrcant at p < 0.0b
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Table 21. Responses of female (top row) and male (bottom row) yellow wa¡blers to a cowbird modelsat th¡eee distances froq th_e nest presented during the eggìayi¡g stage, and results of Friedman
tests a¡rd associated multiple comparisons.

Distance (m)

Response 0.5 (30,12) a 2.5 (37.12) 4.5 (27.6)

Latency

<2m

2-5m

>5m

CIose passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Perch changes

Out of area

122.2 + 55.7
102.5 t 30.9

25.8 t 1.6 1

11.3 + 3.8

3.1 + 1.3 1

7.I t 2.1

1.0 t 0.8 1

2.8 x.I.7

0.3 i 0.3
0.3 r 0.2

0.3 r 0.3
0.2 a 0.1

1.1 t 0.7
0.1 t 0.1

0.3 t 0.3
0.8 t 0.7

8.6 + 2.3
9.3 t 2.3

0.4 r 0.3
5.1 t 2.1

138.1 t 41.4
262.2 x.94.6

5.9 ¡ 1.7 2
5.5 t 1.8

22.8 x.7.8 2

7.9 x. 2.1

1.0 r 0.9 1

3.3 r 2.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.1 t 0.1
0.0

0.1 t 0.1
0.0

13.8 t 2.6
9.8 t 2.5

0.2 x 0.2
5.6 t 2.5

122.6 t 52.3
L47.3 x. 41.I

7.7 + I.I2
1.5 + 1.0

24.3 ¡ L.9 2
10.8 t 5.7

2.9 ¡ I.22
0.5 t 0.3

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.2 x.0.2

L5.4 x.2.4
7.0 + 3.0

1.1 + 0.6
7.7 t 4.3

0.0671
0.0695

0.0001
0.4815

0.0001
0.8297

0.oo22
0.6689

0.3834
0.1543

0.3834
0.2445

0.1382
0.4148

0.3637
0.3183

0.0800
0.7920

0.7227
0.6519

1Çg-nt" sizes for females and males for each distance are given in parentheses. Conventions as inTable 2. Latency given as the delay in anival of nest o*rr""", from the stãl 
"f ;";; p;esentation.
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Table 22.-Responses of female-(top row) and male (bottom row) yellow wa¡blers to common grackle
presented at th¡ee distances from the nest during the egg-laying stage, and results of Fried.man
test and associated multiple comparisons.

Response

Distance (m)

0.5 (20,7Ð a 2.5 (r9,12) 4.5 (19.10)

Latency

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Female begging

Male song

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Out of area

73.0 + 48.27
75.8 + 27.1

4.4 x. 2.01
0.2 x.0.2

23.6 x 2.I
20.0 t 3.1

2.0 t 1.0
2.9 + 1.3

0.1 t 0.1

0

0
0

0
0

0.6 r 0.5
0

0
0

1.3 t l-.2 1

23.3 t 4.8
9.8 t 3.0

0
0.1 r 0.1

160.9 t 91.0 1

93.6 t 35.4

7.4 x L.3 2
0

23.6 x.2.0
22.5 x.2.7

4.6 t 1.8
2.3 t 7.7

0

0

0
0

n
0

1.1 t 0.9
0

0
0

7.2 + L.2L

18.8 t 2.9
10.3 t 2.1

2.0 r 1.5
0.8 + 0.5

329.4 ¡ 732.4 2

231.3 r 162.0

g2
0

23.4 x 2.2
22.2 *.3.4

6.3 t 2.0
3.3 t 2.3

0

2.3 ¡ L.62

17.4 r 3.3
10.6 t 2.1

3.1 t 2.1
1.9 r 0.9

0.1r 0.1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0039
o.2954

0.0062
0.4L23

0.6330
0.8125

o.2286
0.5359

:

0.4103

_

0.0488

0.7804
0.5841

o.2208
0.2I77

Responses are given as mean t s.e. Conventions as in Tables 2 and 27.
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Table-23' Responses of female (top row) and male (bottom row) yellow warblers to a model commongrackìe presented at th¡ee distances from the nest during the nestling st"!e, .oa-""Ñt, of
Friedman test and associated multiple comparisons

Distance (m)

Response 0.5 (15,13) a 2.5 (15.15) 4.5 (74,14)

Latency

<2m

2-5 m

>5m

Begging

Song

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Out of area

36.2 x 7.6
48.0 x.I2.5

0
0.2 x.0.2

28.5 t 1.0
23.0 x.2.6

1.4 t 0.9
2.4 *.I.L

0

0

0
0

0
0

7.8 * 2.5 L

3.0 t 0.9

0

13.9 t 1.8 1

10.8 t 2.1

0
1.7 + 1.6

44.5 Ì 10.9
58.5 r 9.1

1.5 r 1.5
0.1 + 0.1

24.2 *.2.5
24.7 t 7.3

4.3 + 2.2
4.0 t 1.3

0

0

0
0

0
0

1.9tt.t12
0

0

2O.I*3.7L2
14.1 x.3.7

0
0.1 t 0.1

84.5 x 29.I
113.5 x. 27.6

0.9 + 1.0
0.5 t 0.3

26.4 x.2.2
26.5 x.I.\

2.7 x.2.L
1.4 r 1.0

0

0.3 t 0.1

0
0

0
0

1.5 r 1.0 2
0

22.8 + 3.42
L8.7 x.2.2

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0.7951
0.1929

0.3906
0.3118

0.3484
0.1200

0.5t22
0.2267

:

0.0374
0.0001

0.0283
0.2601

0.3567

Responses are given as mean t s.e. conventions as i,' Tables 2 and,2r.
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Table 24. Ìesponses of {emale (top row) and male (bottom row) yellow warblers to sharp-shinned
hawk model presented durilg nesti:rg, and results of Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ra'nks tests.

Model

Response Hawk (15, 11) Control (15, 11)

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Female begging

Male song

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Incubation *

Out of area

perch chânges

Displacement
activities

0.2 x 0.02
0.6 t 0.5

27.2 x. !.9
20.3 x.2.9

2.3 r 1.9
1.? + 1.3

0

0.5 t 0.5

0
0

0
0

0.6 t 0.6
0

0.1 r 0.1
0

0

0.4 r 0.4
2.7 t 1..5

24.8 x 5.L
16.6 + 3.3

0.6 r 0.3
O.4 x.0.2

16.1 t 3.0
3.2 x.1.7

13.2 t 3.0
10.1 r 2.8

0.1 t 0.1
1.3 r 0.9

0

2.2 + \.2

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

15.1r 3.1

0.7 r 0.5
13.6 t 3.6

15.1 t 4.1
9.6 + 2.6

2.9 t 1.1
0.5 t 0.3

0.0001
0.1415

0.0007
o.0324

0.5240
0.7206

0.1526

0.350_6

0.350_6

0.0001

0.5772
0.0262

o.7672
0. 1 190

0.0190
o.4760

Responses are given as mean t s.e. Conventions as i¡ Table 2.* Incubation was perfomed by females on_ly.



Table 25' Responses of parasitized (P) and unparasitized (UP) female yellow warblers to three models presented at the nest duringegg-laying stage.

Response

<2m

2-5m

Close passes

Contacùs

Distraction display

Hover

Nest-protection
behaviour

P(9)a

Cowbird

27.3 x I.8

2.7 L L8

0

0.1 r 0.1

1.7 * 0.6

0.1 r 0.1

19.4 *.4.2

Results are given as mean f s.e.
a Sample size in parentheses.
Wilcoxon two-sample tests were not significant for any comparison

uP (26)

27.6 t I.l
2.4 !. t.I

0

0.3 t 0.2

1.0 r 0.9

0.1 r 0.1

78.4 x.2.6

P (e)

Grackle

5.9 r 3.5

22.O *.3.3

0

0

2.6 *'1..õ

0

3.2 t 3.2

uP (26)

L0.7 x.2.0

19.0 r 2.1

0

0

6.0 t 1.9

0

L5 x I.2

P (e)

Sparrow

20.3 r 3.8

8.6 * 3.3

0

0

0.6 t 0.6

0

9.6 r 4.6

uP (26)

18.5 * 2.3

L0.0 x.2.2

0

0

0.2 x 0.2

0.1 r 0.1

5.2 x.1.7

æÈ



Table 26. Responses of female yellow wa¡blers whose nests were successful (S) or unsuccesful (US) to three models presented at the nests
during the nestling stage, and results of Wilcoxon two-sample tests.

Response

<2m

2- 5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
display

Hover

Nest-protection
behaviour

s (14) a

Cowbird

15.6 t 3.8

12.8 * 3.8

0

1.7 x 7.6

2.7 x.7.6

0

10.1 * 3.8

us (10)

Resonses are given as mean I s.e.
a Sample sizes in parentheses.
* p > 0.05. Wilcoxon two-sample tegte were not significant for any other comparison

18.6 r 4.1

7L.4 x.4.L

1.5 t 1.5

0.3 t 0.2

2.9 ¡ 2.4

0.3 * 0.3

13.2 x 4.8

s (13)

Grackle

1.1 r 0.7

26.2 * 1.7

0

0

9.4 t 2.6

US (9)

6.8 x 4.4

19.3 r 4.9

0

0

8.9 t 3.6

0

6.8 t 4.3 *

0

0

s (14)

Sparrow

10.9 t 3.4

15.4 t 3.0

0

0

I.2 t.7.I

0.1 r 0.1

4.6 x 2.9

us (10)

13.3 r 4.1

13.9 r 3.8

0

0

3.1 r 1.4

0.2 x 0.2

8.? r 3.5

æ
cJt
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Table 27. The number of trials in which one or two yellow wa¡ble¡s responded to mod.els of
cowbird, jay and sparrow presented at nests during egg-laying stage.

Number of individuals

Model One Two

Cowbird

Jay

Sparrow

72

13

72

5

4

5

Results of Xz-test among models was not signifrcant (X2 = O.Ig7, df = 2,p = 0.g062)
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Tab_le 2_8 Responses of female (top row) and male (bottom row) yellow warblers to models of
cowbird, jay, a:rd spaÌTow presented at the nest during eggìaying stage, and results of Friedman
test.

Response

Model

cowbi¡d (77, 4) iav (17, 4) sparrow (17, 4)

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Female begging

Male song

Distraction
display

Nest-protection
behaviou¡

Perch chaages

Out of a¡ea

19.9 r 3.1
8.0 t 7.3

7.L + 2.7
16.3 t 7.3

0.6 t 0.6
1.3 r 1.3

0

3.8 t 2.8

0.1+ 0.5
4.5 + 4.5

9.1 r 3.0

18.6 t 6.0
27.5 + 7.1

I.2 x L.2
0

18.9 t 3.1
6.5 + 4.0

9.1 t 2.6
13.8 t 3.6

0
0

0

1.0 t 2.8

0.6 t 0.4
0.3 t 0.3

3.5 i 2.1

23.8 t 6.?
13.0 t 4.5

0
6.3 t 5.3

20.8 x.2.9
4.8 + 3.8

6.5 t 2.5
I5.3 x.4.2

0.1 t 0.6
0

0.1 t 0.1-

5.8 t 1.3

0
0

4.8 x 2.2

22.0 x.4.0
21.5 x.I4.5

2.8 r 0.5
0

0.8784
o.9225

0.7890
0.7601

0.6202
o.4372

0.3?91

0.7Lzr

0.1758
o.43L2

0.4140

0.7821
0.3333

0.4624
0.2468

Responses are given as mean t s.e. Conventions as irr Table 2.
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Table 29. Responses of female yellow wa¡blers ìefore, during and aft,er seet call playback at the
nest (n = 15) during egg-laying stage, and results of Fried-ãn test and associateã multiple
comparisons.

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5 m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Zeep

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviour

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Out of area

4.3 t 0.? 1

5(0-6)

1.6 t 0.? 1

1(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0.4 x.0.2
0(0-2)

0
0

0
0

0
0

3.5 t 0.? 1

5(0-5)

4.4 + I.2
3(2-13)

0
0

!.7 x.0.7
0(0-6)

1.9 t 0.8 2
0(0-6)

3.? t 0.8 2

5(0-6)

0
0

0.5 + 0.5
0(0-6)

1.5 r 0.7
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
o

0.5 t 0.5 2
0(0-5)

6.3 t 1.3
5(2-13)

0.5 r 0.3
0(0-3)

1.9 t 0.7
0(0-6)

2.5 x.0.7 1,2

2(0-6)

3.4 + 0.7 1,2

4(0-6)

0
0

0
0

1.2 r 0.8
0(0-8)

0
0

0
0

0
0

5.0 r 0.4
6(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.5 x.0.4
5(2-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

5.4 ¡ 0.4
6(2-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

7.5 ¡ 0.7 2
0(0-6)

5.6 t 1.2
6(0-11)

0.1+ 0.1
0(0-1)

1.6 r 0.7
0(0-6)

0.0130

0.0274

0.3855

o.!425

0.3045

0.0045

0.5545

0.3855

0.0938

Responses are given as meân t s.e. a.d median (range). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 and 4.
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Table 30. Responses of female yellow wa¡blerslefore, during and after chip call playback at the
nest (n = 15) during egglaying stage, and results of Fried-ãn test and associated -nttipt"comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After P

<2m,

2-5m

>5m

Seet

Chip

Metallic chip

Warble

Zeep

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

3.9 t o.? 1 1.4 r 0.6 2 2.r * 0.7 25(0-6) 0(0-6) 0(0-6)

1.5È0.6 I 4.1r0.62 B5+0.721(0-6) 5.5(0-6) 5(0-6)

0 0.3 t 0.3
0 0(0-5)

o.B r 0.2 7 tz.6 + 4.2 2 a.+ x 2.5 7

0(0-2) 6.5(0-52) 2(O_32)

000

0.3 t 0.2 0.3 t 0.2 0.1 f 0.10(0-2) 0(0-3) 0(0_2)

5.1 r 0.4 L 2.8 t 0.6 2 s.6 + 0.6 1

5.5(1-6) 2(o-6) 4(o-6)

000

0
0

0
0

0.0103

0.0066

0.0095

0.9248

0.0083

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Nest-protection B.S + 0.? 1 0.1 I 0.1 2 O.T t 0.5 2 O.OOOf
behaviou¡ 4.5 (0 - 5) 0 (0 - 1) 0 (0 - 6)

Perch changes s.1 t 0.9 1 6.0 t 1.6 2 7.5 x 2.0 2 0.006g
2(1-11) 5.5(1-17) 6(1-26)

Displacement 0 0.2 t 0.1 0.5 t 0.8 O.2OI4activities 0 0(0-1) 0(0-g)
out of a¡ea r..z t 0.61 0.9 r 0.b2 0.1 t 0.12 0.001?

0(0-6) 0(0-6) 0(0-1)

Responses are given as mean t s.e. and median (range). Conventions as i¡r Tables 2 and,4
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Table 31-Responses of female yellow wa¡blers befo¡e, during and after noise playback at the nest(n = 15) during egg-laying stage, and results of Friedma¡ test and associated t"ftiptu comparisons.

Time

Response Before During After

<2m

2-5m

>5m

Seet

Chip

MetaÌlic chip

Wa¡ble

Zeep

Silent

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviou¡

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Out of area

4.4 x 0.7 7

5(0-6)

1.0 t 0.5 1

0(0-6)

0.5 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

1.0 t 0.7
0(0-6)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

5.3 È 0.4
6Q-6)

3.9 t 0.61
5(0-5)

2.2 x.0.2
2(1-3)

0.1 r 0.1
0(0-1)

L.7 ¡ 0.7
0(0-6)

2.6 t 0.8 2
3(0-6)

2.6 x.0.8 2

2(0-6)

0.5 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

2.2 *.I.I
0(0-10)

0.1 t 0.1
0(0-1)

4.6 t 0.6
6(1-6)

1, 4 * 0.62
0(0-5)

5.0 t 1.4
4(t-12)

0.5 t 0.4
0(0-4)

1.7 t 0.7
0(0-6)

3.8 t 0.8 1

6(0-6)

1.6 t 0.? 1

0(0-6)

0.5 t 0.5
0(0-60

0
0

1.2 + 1.0
0(0-11)

5.4 t 0.5
6(0-6)

2.8 t 0.81
3(0-6)

2.2 x 1.2
1(0-10)

0.4 + 0.2
0(0-2)

1.6 r 0.7
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0180

o.0278

0.3896

0.1077

0.6356

0.3842

0.0030

0.1788

0.7862

0.4877

Responses are given as mern t s.e. and median (ra:rge). Conventions as i¡ Tables 2 and,4
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Tablg 32 Responses of female yellow warblers to seet, chip and noise played back at the nest (n
l-5) during eggJaying stage, and results of Fúerlman test and associated multiple comparisons.

Playback

Response Seet Chip Noise

Latency

>5m

Close passes

Contacts

Distraction
displays

Hovers

Nest-protection
behaviou¡

Perch changes

Displacement
activities

Out of area

39.1 + 6.1
40.5 (2 - 6t)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.5 t 0.5
0(0-5)

6.3 t 1.3
5(2-13)

0.5 t 0.3
0(0-3)

1.9 r 0.7
0(0-6)

0.1t 0.1
0(0-1)

6.0 r 1.6
5.5 (t - 17)

0.2 r 0.1
0(0-1)

0.9 t 0.5
0(0-6)

50.5 t 5.6
61 (5 - 61)

0.5 t 0.5
0(0-6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1.4 r 0.6
0(0-5)

5.0 r 1.4
4(1-72)

0.5 r 0.4
0(0-4)

L.1 x.0.7
0(0-6)

33.0 t 6.4
29.5 (5 - 67)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0831

0.3896

0.1136

0.8227

0.8039

o.4745

Responses are given as mean t s.e. and median (range). conventions as in Table 2


